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V. y I 
The Uete ^aleosoic Tood^wnu roeKa oi th* tour o u t l i e r * 
und jr invest igat ion represent eoote 900 m thick eed&aanta of 
Telenlr* Kertwuroeri and Sexukar formation* The Telchir 
e t r e t e are datslnantly coaoly- t o p#)&>ly congloraerafce utt0ocl«t«d 
vcitn coarse to medluai Bendeton* with thin interned* o± sha le 
«ma o i l t s t o n e . Qtl**aicfclte which 1* the character i s t i c 
f ec l ea of stoat *xWwarw o u t l i e r o* i*snlnsul<ar India* occurs 
herts cei l / aa i so la ted iaiock.; en&gddetj in oanjlofeerate and 
sandstone. The overlying <arnortxjri abounis in penniy* ***i 
coarse t o aMMlura san-Jstone ( BST) wit . uuoordia-.u, *'f»ount of 
shale < 7^) «n*J coal ( 8 # ) . However,in thrs succeoJinM 
-torakar, d«tfKl»totro it, l.*r:?el/ coara&# ;?m.ilui «rfia t i n e j r a l n o i ; 
I t li; 3ra*tl©r Aa Blount (40*') t o o&isjociatad sh«*le (30^> and 
co«*l ( J O * ' ) . Thus, tit© 900 t» thick ?oridwur»a sequence .jraesly 
represent© a f ining upward moy.acyclQ £*»» fulchir t o Bereker 
in the given areas, as elsewhere*. 
several l l thotype« and l i t h o t a c i e s are recognised an the 
hee l s of grain s l u e , doAin<ant seal3w*it.ury structure and t h e i r 
l a t e r a l and v e r t i c a l associat ions* separately a* •**> VeAeHlr 
end c o l l e c t i v e l y An the Kerharoerl *nd fteraksr eoe l neesttree. 
The v e r t i c a l re lat ionship toy «ny o i t rene l t lons hee been 
inveot ig uteri s t a t i s t i c a l l y , applying f i r s t order Narkov chain 
1 
2 
o»» v»<3«.<a rocorJoJ Icnm outcrop o& wall u*> subeurf _<ce. Vhm 
r e p e t i t i v e eequcxice i/» oricn f o r i a t l -yi ©xfrilbit-. *a preferred 
order 0* trans i t ion o l ilUx>t/p« as well aa l i thos^elee* 
s imi lar t o tftoee wfUcti cons t i tu te and -Jet ln« f ining upward 
c y c l e ? • Thooe cycle* «ro eomnooi/ o i intermediate s ca l e 
varying in tiiickne&a f ron ieaa th<*r» one motor to «*£»out 
• IWtC«M. 
The paleoflow unalysl. for d i f ferent f <*cies i a hawd on 
194? readlnsjs, rocordea from cros&-iaeAlln%.j (1617) , dimensional 
fa&ric (369) # cno»u»ol o^ saa ( 1 6 ) , ami a t r l a t i o n s and gronvecs 
(25) wherever present . Hi© dat.* have s»on troutod tjraphieully 
r^id s t a t i c tic«&ll/ on s a l t i e r «nol bic>*er saa^l i :^ l e v e l s , and 
tor the whole formation. Then resu l t s su.; *e^t a jr^iacl ai»i£ t 
In paleotiralsaje from wwt-nort*»#©st Ca^^V^^"1) -Jurln-^ Ydlculr, 
aurtnwot.t I11 the KertMraari tJ43°£42°). to ulaoat north In 
tr«s overlying <iar<iKar (3&9°*S00). 'JsJUij empirical r e l a t i o n s h i p 
worked out >/ tjeomorpholouists on modern r i v t r s * paleoehantiel 
?aorpi»ol.*j/ ufKl paleoh/droi >jlc parameter© wer*? confuted l o r 
UMI 8 / o u w at streams which depoalted the londwona eodlmonta 
i n the given areu. Though booed ort e « t « i n aseurqptlans, 
the r e s u l t s or* nevertheleaa su i tably corroborated toy the 
assoc iated l i tho logy and palea i irgs j i t v e r i e b i l l t y . 
Rounding end f l a t n e s s ind ices were determined tor 152 
c l a a t s of quartai te and grani te in order t o d i f f e r e n t i a t e t h e i r 
moOm of deposit ion in d lamlc t l t e and oonglonterats of l e l c h l r 
3 
c*nd po&biy aandutona o£ £arh*rBari* Potrooraphie atudlaa naaei 
on 56 thin aectiana from rock a p p l e s , topgaaentlnj various 
i a e i o s In o*ct> ioraatiosi* revaal thai; tho ttulfc of the Oondvana 
aandetana are l i t h i c atfcoalc t o auparfcoelc wacfcea and aranltosj 
wocfca* (matrix > ISy) being more common in Talchir and eranlte* 
(matsl* <> I f f ) rare oo in aaralur and rarluuruari. Paourlowntrlx 
l a snore cowaon than ortha- and eplmatrlx, which occur loca l i f • 
,tuUilgenlc keo l ln i te* authljenlc c h l o r i t e <uw s i l i c a are stare 
caamon cef&entlnj agent** than ceriacmate vhich occur© loca l ly 
ae mosaic in p©re-fcili# r«aplacin<j kao i in l to aa f*@ii «*s J l l l c a 
cement. &aonj h*uv/ minoral apecle^, garncrt, tauecavite, alrcan, 
tourmaline and c h l o r i t e are nocw coonon than oUv&r st>ecies 
life* hornblende, epidotct* ru t l l e* atauroi l te* t i t a f i i w and 
Combined evidence troa l l t h o i o } / ox. embedded ei*:ist-s# 
eompcjaltlun of tr«ta©worK const i tuents and laeavy itinera! aultoo 
atkjjoat. ** provenience or mixed cort$)osltion# cou%>r i s l n g o£ acid 
iyneou** rock3# low to *aedlati ^rad© Bat«morphic and mot a—t.ti«» 
mentary rocks* and p*e~e*is t iny aedl&etitary «ou baalc rocfca. 
I t i s concluded th**t the xeidapathic debrta of tandwano aalleanta 
wae derived lacoe ly from the pycarthrtan hl<3hl«nda of 
CteWtfMiftwg y h n a i e i toatod «o tne eouth and M I U M I H of the 
etudy area, an* partly tcom thoae forming the Koderme~*aft3hyT 
ridge located nearby t o the weet and aouthwaat. The raattlta 
of paleoflow etudy adequately eut*>ort the inferred locat ion 
ot the provenance. 
4 
i lepoeitional envixonraoEita for each fafmatioft have Seen 
Xntart>rQteJ fc<oia respect ive fac ia s nodels d e d u c t s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
by ftarfeov chain analysis* iollowiffcj the concept ot * a l t i e r ' s 
f a d e s rule* The e a r l i e s t pha*« of smiiMantstlcm i s 
represented a>y r luv io -g lac ia l «tepe»it3 whier* were la id down 
ay Cast flowirvj iseit water streams o£ the retreat ing i c e sheet 
i n cksproc^lons developed i n the Arche<»n feeesjasjifc* the Talchlr 
m>9mtti&&-j® including the i so la ted blocks ot diass&ctite 
( t l l l l t e ) exhiul t characters ot projlaclcil mttwash cSeposits* 
s i fai lar to thoo<© a t t r i b u t e , to d i s t a l g r s v e l l / faraiclsdl streams* 
The ©ucc«oJi.ig pha»e# represented by the trarhartosjrl 
s t r a t a , records ia£9esc«ri.e deposit ion of pei*biy# courts and 
meJium aarU with stti^rdinate amount of £ine e l a s t i c s * line 
aetUusvnt^ii*! WJ. brouyftit a:»ut, ilksjwiee* "»/ or .a Kri streams. 
These s t r e s s flowed at r e l a t i v e l y lower ve loc i ty an J cm 
gent l er a lap*. In which pebbly #nd sand bodies developed 
hy dcwticu&rent migration ot transverse and l lnguol l sand bare. 
However, witti passatyte of t lms, during Asrafcar —rilftiantetiao, 
stream channels reducei in cocepetsncy with consequent increase 
i n tin© c l a s t i c Cycles and decrease in sandy f a d e s . The, 
aarefcar streams evident ly were moderately sinuous unl ike the) 
ftsrharbari streams* The resul tant sandy f a d e s was * coshina 
t ian of channel ami {mint burs* Sulk ot the f i n e e l a s t i c 
f e e i e s represents levees and asejejsjesp depos i ts* The e s s o d e t e d 
intsrchanoel areas in the i lood plain provided coal forcing 
subenvlromnent* more f requently i n the Wsrsfcar than the 
5 
Karnaroarl, as la commonly the ess* with sinuous stress*. 
Indeed, the bate Paleozoic Oondwana sequence of the 
given area records evolutionary chsnj«n in channel morphology, 
palsohydroloijy and lithic-flll as eodlmentatloa prnjr——il 
from Talchlr (FefiM>-Carbonif erous) through Jtarhaxbari te 
8«rakar(Early Permian), Progressive amelioration of 
climate, following the termination of glacial episode, 
perhaps exerted a greater control on •erUmsntatlon end 
paleogeography than tectonics end relief* The role of 
tectonlsm is however reflected in variable subsidence of 
the Oasln as sedimentation went on. 
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r a t i o of the various f a c i a s of Talciilr* Karhar-
bari an* Qarakar foraationa. 
aecaiculateil weight par—nt aye of quarts rae ia ta -
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various fac ieo of Te lchlr , Karharbarl and 
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of euhedr^i alreon jr^i .a ot granite* quoirtaite 
and Talchir* Karharnari and 
if-fi-Ra.**cTi<*i 
Tho eOOO m th ick t e r r e s t r i a l eedi:rtantary eenuenpe of 
3undwana rock© ot pen insu la r £nul& h«*s a t t r a c t © . -u i r e a t 
d e a l o£ a t t e n t i o n c:>£ qeoloj i ia te t o r i-ncwr© tfvitt «* century s i n c e 
i t was ditMKSvered t h a t they con ta in ex tens ive *iepoeitr oaE 
laitumlaouc oe>&l« TJnece "Jondwana eedisxaritti ranging in a-;jo from 
f'e^mxCaroaniliorouo t o i*n»uer Cretitoeous occur a© ou t l i e r© i n 
t he Preodmbrian s h i e l d , l a r g e l y ooniinou t o t h r e e l lne t i r b e l t s * 
n«i&&iy §?oel-^<araodar v o i l e / &elt o i e a s t e r n IncJiaj £otw*\3^ar*adi 
v a l l o y b e l t o i e*u3t-centr«l Indluj av.i
 ixeatfjit<>»''*x*.j(vari 
tjia .:nit|XiXVi v a l l e y ixjlte a*, c e n t r a l inui..« •'••notiK.x l i n e a r 
*3elt o i r1ondwcOT«i rocks CXXMTS OI^KJ ; th<* ou te r i r i n ;© o£ 
nortJ^ost&rn niraalo.yc?i; i.c"ff. .">ar jeellrvj in ^o&t 3eri;al t o ..'lan^ 
in Ajrun**ci«3l Pradesh <Fij# 1 ) , 
iuar l ior s t u d i o s o£ ^andwan<j roofed wore concerned mainly 
with tiift geology ana exp lo ra t ion cat. coa l (Sa i l* 1668; ;"ughea# 
1869* Fox, 1931, 1934i J'ascoe, 1909). ;Mibsequently, t o o , 
n e t much at tent ion %#ae paid on aeflImentolojlcal a s p e c t s , 
aMjarently because the e d e n c e of sediAentolojy had not a t t a i n e d 
UKS s t a t u s i t has today. The i a a t 20 years* however, have 
wl tnoosoj the lncreaaing in tereo t of eedimentolaojiete in the 
Oondvorio ea dwants. -*aong the varloua aapecta t h a t taive been 




conra l ims.u noteworthy are ...ralo al&o vjrfci poixjlo f a b r i c 
C^onju «i>J .srivuct«aVa# 1959; ->rivoL«tuVvA, 1961; :,<*v.jrupt.ct, 
197Q; w4a%fcal, 1972; Cocohyay ..iftj < ictaui, 197l j tQum0 1978 ) , 
i;etro.jr«aphy «*nd heavy miner<aly (^oo, 1 9 5 / ; ;;£ i v a s t o v a and 
I c r u i l i , 196 6) , p&leocurrents ,»rw palQo.jeography (51anerjee# 
1963; Caeshy«£># 197o, 1973; 1^7/£* Ca&shyap ***i Tain, 1970; 
•Tftaah and Mitra, 1970 , 1 9 7 5 ) , e y e l i d t y (Wiyoyi , 1966; 
Oaaehyap, 1970; *oy Chowdhari e t a l « , 1973; Casshyap, 1977a; 
basi lar, 1977) and d e p o s i t i c n a l environments l l a n o r j o o , 1960; 
S^*>t>r: una aartiyopaclhyay, 1967; Hitra o t a i # , 1971; Casshyap, 
1977 a; i ir ivautava and Cuaohyap, 1 9 7 7 ) . 
?ieoont r e s e a r c h :^  SK»V«.« no dkjubt eni'^rjcoj t ur under»t undinj 
o i --.lonctootio ao-iitrvant.ot.io5> In d l l i c jcvot parto ot t l ie country , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n r e s p e c t ot palecxir o inage , d e p o s i t t o n a l 
environments ami paleogocxjrapftic a e t t i n y . '*hore ure n e v e r t h e l e s s 
rruiny o r i t l c a l areas about which ead imento log ica l information i s 
U& y e t v i t a l l y lack ing l o r a proper e v a l u a t i o n o t e e i i m e n t a t i c n 
model o* <Jonsh*ana rocks* The c i o l c e of t h e area tor th» 
pre&ient i n v e e t l n j a t l o n « u teflmwail e o t e l y ay tin above 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n * A s y s t e m a t i c s tudy ot Ooncfaana rocka i n t h e 
au/Xiidiary a e l t o£ o u t l i e r s t o t h e north of Koel-oonralar 
v a l l e y b e l t ( F l i . 3) i s , i n d e e d , c r i t i c a l t o r a proper roconutruc-
t i o n cj. the 3ondv«3n<J paleodraln&je i n e a s t e r n I n d i a . 
• - > 
• - I t i J O U j h v j e C ' i O i / <->£ tftO -SCSCK*' -Olio O s A U l - t a *». 'w.-l-. 
sulaaiuiary bolt lias &*.*) worko..- cut t o l r l / v?oli lay e a r l / 
worucrs about *.: century ^,jo ( k i l l , 1666; *^ucjha.v# 1869, 197Q)# 
ae;iiment*>lajieal s t u d i o <*ro teo t^ao, 1957? ?*iyogl, 1966j 
Miyoyi and &enyal# 1962)* «*nd deal l oca l l y vritu &uch aspecte 
as texture ana petrography c i seU-TKrats and a brief reference 
to paleoeur rente <€asshyup# 1973). Ti» past 20 years* h&ve 
witnessed a tremendous advance in ti*e concepts or seilzaentology 
ana in approach t c eedJUnentolojical i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . * recent ly , 
ttv& emphasis i s la id ru appropriate quant i tat ive method*, as 
unu where po&siale* and to t«ute i n u consideration tioth surface 
unci ©ubeuriuce records of s trata tor c o l l e c t i n g relevant data 
t_r Interpretat ion. 
" i th thl& view in mind# the propose J r,tu<i/ was undertaken 
on t!>£ four "Sondwanca o u t l i e r s <::; the auhtiidiciry b e l t , namely 
>iridlh# Toint/# ^diiorjuri <jni 'Jhokoi. The precis© object ives 
c*. tho Invoctioati^in aros 
( i ) enoly^ln.) quant i tat ive ly subeuri^ce and surface r e l a t i o n -
ship ©i various eedlmentar/ f a c i c s tor a better understanding 
of rrkjjor and minor oub-envlronmentsi 
(11) undertaking systematic peieocurrent analys is t o determine 
d i spersa l pattern l o c a l l y end regionally* end rtsrtnnlny 
paleoalopet and 
Oil) studying the l i t h o l o g i c end sedimentary characters 
ifidij^lii-j -ije textuie and mineral ecKsx^-ition o£ coarse and 
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l i n e vSot.cii.uli> t ioporat^ l / vox. ouci', iorrfVition. 
t*?..C ' * l C - ' ; .-v^.i ;«Cww».« 
A subs id i a ry chain ©i. the "sondt^sna o u t l i e r s , align© i 
roughly e*4»t«-wu3t# occurs in southern **ih »r t o t h e nor th o£ 
and almost p a r a l l e l t o t h e Koel«*»aroocJar v a l l e y bf»it ( F i g . 2 ) . 
Thr««& a* t h e o u t l i e r s of t h e chuln« namely "J i r idih , Tainty 
«ivJ -".arairjurl o o a i r i u l d s occur i n a t r a c t eKtendinj *or about 
90 km in l e n y t n . ^«aeh o u t l i e r i s septar«ttt «J tram tl** ot**»r by & 
narrow s t r e t c h os tr*e ,-.rchei.in rock (F iy . 2 ) . 't'hu l o u r t h o u t l i e r 
nuno-i ixiro <«.; 'ivJcoi o u t l i e r , occurs* i^oi.jt^ J in tbo .'"--rchean 
ocxuiic/ atx>ut 13 km oc^it;-.-tx>utiiv>srat oi. >iriJ.i?/i eo^i^if i iu . 
'ilxjwe tt-ur c-utlio- • ci-ver a^i «r-v..i oi ,..*jout 2*.7;# €>i, 29 . rsi 2 
o r . km oi ionciwtinu rock;*, r e spec t ive ly* 
Vh© ' i r ic i ih cot;liioi<i w :^.i mra? J e i t e r l ir ici ih to-jn 
o l t u u t e a ia t h« ?trchean& ocme 2 ton n-rvh • i t h e ©"'-..sitlolu. '\ 
urancii l i n o c t < <*3tem <«uilway oarmecta l i r id i f t t c ?i«*2hupur 
(36 km)*which iiei* on the ntuln l i n e o t Eastern -ailwuy* 
<>utheaatw&rti, t . » main l i n o passes through t h e Tainty 
c x x l f i e l e tor which t h e main rai lway s t a t i o n i e Madankata* 
which I l e a wi th in t he c o a l f i e l d i t t s e l r ( P i g . 2)* n n s a h a r j u r i 
c o & l r l e l j i s approachable froca tfte Jamtara ra i lway s t a t i o n 
loca ted it*x>ut 153 km e a s t or "ladankata. ma nhakoi o u t l i e r 
i~. «*uout l i km £Kxit.j-t.outh.^.,t o l T i r i ' t ih on t h e a i r i d l h - I a r i 
i ' o ^ , riha two o u t l i e r s o t U r l d i h <*n i «iwikoi l i e i n t i « U r i d i h 





























d i s t r i c t , „.jri..i ti*oi>o as Taint . / cai-.i :-»anarJurl isi t**e oanth<ii 
• ' 'arjanu u i a t r i c t c* ' i lhar* tlu> I o t t e r t ' x i h.jv© EAKTIJ g rouped 
i n g t j o l o j i c ^ i l i t e r a t u r e as »iHacxj«rh ^jroup o i c o u l x l a l . ^ 
( t tughec , 1 6 4 9 ) . 
*1o-t OJU tiso s t u d y a r « a f a l l s ; I n t h e Survey o£ I n d i a 
topoGtoaeta Mo. 72V3# 721/4 # 72V7# 72MB, 7 2 V 1 1 , 7 2 V X 2 , 
72**05 and 721*06. 
SCOPE CJF PFIBSEMT SWttY 
ftse p r e o o n t invocrc iga t iou cicala ^itu* t h e t h r o o lowermost. 
aedlnicm!.-.»*•/ t-ori:w»tic>nis o i ti«a 3c*viv.ana •-''•upergraup, namely 
l a l c h l r * Karh^rfXirl ^nd -^arakar, thoujdi ^11 t h e t h r e e -Jo n o t 
o c c u r i n « &Jbijlo e o c l r i e i ; . 'i'lte i i w l d ts tud/ ici" t h i s 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n was car£i«* * o u t i n t h r o e c o n s e c u t i v e win t o r s or 
1976# 1977 una 1978 • In thia study, each outcrop woa examined 
in deptn tor varicTUs GO-.iimant..a:/ faciei utid primary features, 
una appropriate iaea£iurcment&. recorded and data callocteJ Including 
took aarqpleti for pet ro graphic and heavy cninorol examination* 
in addition* subsurface litholoje were aloe collected tor t l« 
t'-arharbari ami tiarattar formations wherever possible. 
vertical arrarxjonunt of different llthof aclee ic deduced 
by ueinsi Markov chain analysis on the data from subsurface 
lltholc*j& and a& recordeu for fades relationships on different 
outcrcv*. Fcreaet dip aairaut.1^ of crt>r':-bfr kiing# dimensional 
kjQ S-AQ xaaric otiu oUier directional paran*<eter» »o recorded vaer* 
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o t u t l ^ t i c ^ l l / «analys©j to uoJucc ;.ai.«?u**.v.^  ..-.:.. . ^Io-: I- . •< 
across th© bo^ln oi. dGgxxsltirxn In cxkiltlon, paieoclk^nnei aiad 
palcxihyUrolexical attributes* uere estimated at, far ae i-x os i i j l e . 
Thin sec t ions or rock s«4Dtj>le£» were careful ly examined for 
determining texture and mineral oonpoaitloa ©£- iirarnework and 
liroundm&ai. s-Jeovy mineral analys i s w«a. carried cut to supplement 
petrojropttic descr ipt ion . 
I t i s believed that an integrated recount o i fac ias 
a n a l y s i s , palooflow ond paleochann@l morpljoloi/, combine.] with 
U*J r©eults o i petrojr ophy and relevant publis;*e3 \**ork should 
help t o unravel the sedimentation h l s t c c / at Sondwana sodlmen-
ta t ion in the given area. A correlat ion o£ tit@ resu l t s 
ctorivad from t h i s study with thcoe alroad/ pubUs:*-** .* i^xjulci 
provide a sound bas is tor recx>»at.ructlng regional i;<±l&ocjGK\,ra£*\y 
durln-j i*iite »" a leoso ic tint*., in ;>art.r; ot e x t e r n Xndio. 
The author i© Indebted t o £*r.s.?4. Casshyap eor suggesting 
the problom and supervision during the an t i r e course or the 
work, and in writing u*> of the d i s s e r t a t i o n . The author i s 
grateful t o Prof. s .n .Rasul , Meed, neyenmant of Otology for 
extending the l ibrary and laboratory f a c i l i t i e s for the work. 
Author's grat i tude i s due t o Prof* v.K. Srlvastav* for reading 
t**& ©arlior draft of the manuscript and tor many helpful 
@u,j.je&tiona part icular ly in the petro^r^phic and heavy mineral 
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a tuuy. 
Pro*, u r . ii« **'uchtb©uer OE tt»o Ins t . ! tu t £ur "feolo.;lo# 
r^uhr ftilver^itat ilochum# e s t ?esraany# an i ^ r o t . C. Xindu Rao 
c-i t i » iseoloj/ ;jeft>urtment# fgnvnu Univers i ty* k ind ly ^attended 
t h e i r he lp d«a advice in I d e n t i f i c a t i o n «aid I n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
c l a / minerals-. ">r. .-*ahid <\. cQu*n# .-^jjistunt iksoohyaist, 
d i r e c t o r a t e of Geology and l i n i n g , ^ucknow, and an old c o l l e a g u e , 
aooiuLo-i tl»o author a t differ* sit a toges of cotaptttation and for 
f r u i t f u l d i s c u s s i o n s . The author «*r>uld *A\&O Like t o express 
hit* truinks t o Dr. s . c . Ty**ji 01 t h e Deportrnent of Ch tn i e t ry 
una **r. Hohd. All >*i3ari of t he :4GpartiM»nt of P*hy&ics# t o r 
he lp ing with computer projr«jns. The a u t h o r ' s apprec ia t ion 
i s a l s o due t o ?4r. K . s . Tewori and *ir. ^ . r r . TfoatncMur, C o l l i e r y 
f3&n«*jer* for providing i i t ho lo j© imi noooca^v/ f a c i l i t i e s 
auric* j f i e l d T ^ C K . 'iljo author i s a iuc thankful t o h i» 
coile<*jue£» of uediinontoloi lcui lao to r teichnicol aasl3t*:.*nco. 
ihe author j r a t e t u l l y ac£tfiowle..x.;ee a r esea rch j r o n t from t h e 
Univers i ty Jronto Ccmnlasico, New &lhl# In t h e form of an 
award or Junior (1975-1977) *md Senior <1977-1979) ie&earch 
Fe l lowsh ips . The e n t i r e f i e l d eapensea dur ing ti-o course of 
t h i s s tudy ware covered out of tire atsne j r a n t . 
Thanks a r e a l s o tfus t o Mr, Nsahhoorl Al«m R«8 fo r typ ing and 
Mr. Houio Ahmad and «r» suxendro Kunar fo r photographs and 
I l l u s t r a t i o n s • 
Chapter I 
'*he plane@ri*'ij MOCK a t T.^-.u. itut^ftoe (1S70) and a l t e r 
*»iilo© (18S4) l«*ld down the dafisic frarxjwcrK o t 5ondwana g e o l o j / 
i n J l t l d l i i , Taint./ ;ar>d Sahorjurl oo«ilfl©lJ@ o t e a s t e r n I n d i a , 
.iino© then* r e p o r t s o£ or l o t observa t ions ctppeared £rora t ime 
t o t ime I n t h e L i t e r a t u r e , u n t i l s i r C / r i l ,'"». Fo* (1931 , 1934) 
c a r r i e r out a systonwitlc survey and ycm>ont«xl a nvnurnental 
account ©t t h e j o o l o j / and c o a l d e p o s i t s o£ t h e Jondwana 
iiuperyroup. ikswever, tit© e t r a t i g r a p i i i c v*nd a e i inxsitol >j ic 
S t u d i e s (iioo# 1957* t*a© o t al«« 1967> Miyocjl, iiM->6j n iyog i 
unci u r n / u l i 1962/ dono oo fas' v*» ti'fci--e co&lfioluG eoai.ain 
l i m i t e d ciutu oti &*edirncntary o t r u e t ^ e r - , i i t h o t a e i o t * , ^*J 
t metrography. Vim,© ^ro prlnwirily o t l o c ^ l i n t e r e s t , una have 
l i t t l e r e l e v a n c e t o aeilmeantutlon tr«s*aew©rk o t .'Jondwana rocko 
In t h i s par t o t pen insu lar I n d i a . 
AS per convention* tften In vogue* ' l e a l l c o t t (1873) termed 
\.t*j vaondwwnu otr«^tu *& & "systeia* <ana t h e i r s u b d i v i s i o n s In 
aaucendlng order as " s e r i e s " , *et,«*je* «f>d "oubstage". The 
above "t lma-dtrat l^rjphic" nomenclature has s i n c e bean adopted 
ay man? subsequent workers (Krlshnan, 1949* 19eOf Pasooe, 
1959* o d l a , 196If 3hoBh end Beau* 1967) i m p l y i n g t h a t e 
t imo s t r a t l y r a p h i c series* i±> c^^ l l ca >IQ t o the v a r i o u s 
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subdivis ions 01 *xiuwcinu UU-UCU, *«*i~..i...,- »»~ -*-».. I / i . .>, - '.-'- -
s t r u t ! ..rat/hie scheme £or thoce rocks hats a&sn vJisputed by 
several reoant workers, wr»o advanoeu arguments; in favour of 
lltho—strati-jruphlc ©chcam© t o c l a s s i f y £*%iwana s trata (Sen, 
1965* *)aksl, 1907; senyfUpte* 1970# Gasshyop, 197G* '«. idwai, 
1972f KJvin* 1976). Recently, a sub-cGranl&slon on Indian 
s trat i jraphy and geology has rocotar><jndeiU the use of l i t h o -
s t r a t i jraphic terras as "Supergroup", "CSroup" <**i "Formation", 
jeor the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o£ Tend won a s t ra ta (Ar t i c l e , 10.06, 
Indian s t r a t i graphic Code* 1971). i 'oi la^ln; the above 
recxvrcenJatlons and the arguments advanoou by the aforesaid 
worker®, the l l tho-e trat igraphlc echsrae of nomenclature l o 
adoptei here t o c l a s s i f y and describe tl»e :x*>duuna s t r a t a . 
/racxvj the sour c>utliors a£ the -Jondwana rocks, under 
inveotijafclon, the three, namely l i r l d i h , Talnty end Saharjurl 
c o a l f i e l d vero f i r s t mappea utf 'Highe© (1069)* about a century 
ago, followed by Chatter Jee (1936a, 1936b) who resurveyed the 
:»aharjuri and Tainty c o a l f i e l d s . Kecently, the o f t l e e r s of 
the Teoloj ical surrey of India neve r — m i s i the three 
o u t l i e r s , in view oi extensive coal eoqplaratlon end rtevelijjjment 
programmes in the jivon area ( s ee . Coal Resources of India, 
1971, p . 178, 302)• The fourth o u t l i e r under inves t iga t ion , 
lie*i i s o l a t o r in -jrchean cample:* slon > tl*e banks of Borokar 
l:j 
4>iVt-}£'# L'.-'.XTX:? XJ KfC; j O U t i i - a - u t ! ivv . , .» t Ji. u * * ' ^ . . »,. .v.»-.!». !- . - . . . . . * _ , . . „ 
ros.c£"rool up i a Uu... i l t e ru tu r i c j < aticm<# 19D9)# t. ui:.- o u t l i e r h-ao 
n o t aeon o t u u i o u cw .TiOj^ xxi oJc* uafcoiy t n u c £ox« oj./.>tirentl/ 
i.xsctiu;ie i t Q£icle,*iieo on ly t.lse u n p r o d u c t i v e rncfto o i tr ie i a i e l i i r 
.''crntuticxi* >Xnoa rfcj a r x s e i i i c n-.**** i>. *;•> -X^^SJ aaiilvjrio^ t o UuLu 
o u t l i e r . I t JU> (loacri*Jt>.j in cltiu s,>ti>i/ ^ LVJO oticikoi. o u t l i e r 
v-xtoi.- fcri© v i l l v t ^ o i ; 4 u k c i t o n r » ei tu^t^xJ alxnut ru>l£ cs k i l o m e t e r 
fc'» tusc nortl-*« 'i 'hia o u t l i e r , c*i»out 2 x 1 km i n are*- i~; rru^ .»i.K,*-i 
tjfcjro ..jOt...lo.iicull/ ••« ^ ..C'jle ofc 4** t c 1 mi leu r i<;uro 3 ( ., 3) 
incx.JLVor.afc*:';.; ••.jooiojlcui m^x.,i~. at t;K? Lour -Jandworto o u t l i e r ; ; 
unde r s t u d y , tiawely •" i r ia i . i i , :-«i*varJuri vsivi Ta in ty co^ l f i e lu -^ 
{ *&•>, 1957> ^ i / o c j i , 1966; 'U/o , ; l una >on/ol# 1962; ^nu t lkj t 
o£ ti'*o Bhutto! o u t l i e r £fcj&*04 on fc«J>«3 s t u d y . 
Thu '"teociwana r o c k s in tJse^c* out,li--».'s . . tv c.uu.cr.-u.'T-io.i <-.>/ 
jr^-v-iiic set,ut:-nco .t.::. rcpr^ci**.;>i i;i jam;.;:;.! ;>/ f o l o h i r , 
i"t»rii«,riX.it".1
 sr'»-.-* iara.-i.-.r i i > c r c t i A ' ^ iii «jiiccn.-jisi,.; a r t i e r . :.;';*i 
Ic-vx3xnt.^-.t ' ^ iLcia i *;. rf.wfcw ct\ crq.-a o u t d i s c o n t i n u o u s l y «ilcxtvi-
t;»;.:• outt»c nvtrj inij ; ti"*j >i^akoi e u t l i o c ecns i s t i> e n t i r e 1 / a t 
•v. nose roefcu. i'jif; ove r I / in - j f'«irl:^ri>ari foraui t lon hc^i bo<ao 
roco.jiil4^2.i c m l / i n t b a "Ur id in e o s l i l o i J , wiii lo t h e aucceeding 
k»r•-.i.'iv.-.r fo rmat ion i a ©xjposau i n two smal l patcii«*& on t h e 
n o r t n o r n raaryin o i T^Xnt/ o-U i n t h e s o u t h e r n h a l f of t h e 
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VVK.-' xcisCuri metatf.or^iiic cxmpi-. .-:i 1;: m,„? so u„- ©.-ifrtonl/ o£ 
.jrofiito «JT>.J ) r a n i v.? in«,^ i:...-;#felv*JHp-.-iUdc • jnclr,;,, r>Ica 3Cr*l^t and 
^ u ^ r t i s i t o , X'iCv.tUi..£,- oi r cwi - t jr>t l i t i r i n to j / , tfto ,jrch*"'an rocka 
iorm e leva ted -jcctysi-iiv in tfte a r e j arouna. The <'orcneanc nay 
occur a loo ac in l ior : . l o c a l I / oa l a UJQ nortfiom p a r t or 
^ i r i d i h an-i c e n t r a l part, o i f a i n t / coals: ioivw, ijcc«.iui*2 o i 
tectujcxia dif^l&cenftnt* Vein* o i c .uat ta , xe laap^r ar*J pe srr;-jkite 
cu t ac ros s t**j • <roi'x,v*n cofivle.** a s o c i a l 1 / in t he area t o tjx> 
a-.-ZULi'; o i .-ol'icir j u * r i ofki T a i i ' l t / C O a i f i e l *;». 
' i ^ u o r c l e t „ A . <l<. bo. ' :•>... A-. C: v. > ' A - - . ; c l o U i ' M r<t.»:..t, . 
incluUin.; "ixajiior Dod" t - i iuf i ic t i te) # coo-j lessor a t e
 # ii^i -atone 
<..4».J «#.alo under iy in ; t.jo ,A^auJ..; ^reu^ «s fcl"*e T a i d i i r "^ei.j.us**, 
4*itor oi) eratwr. i lo feuciatcr/ o t« io oi Qrlt.ua £a*rt.*er aouti"*# 
ut*ari> UKJOO rocRo *vjero f i r s t e:*amlnc*j, :--ock<B> ot s i n i l a r 
chorac to r hove boon repor ted troro airnoet a l l tlva Jotxivanu 
out l i a r s or pen insu la r Iivtlu < Jhas>i§ and - i i t r a # 1975) • In t h e 
atuay a rea t**@ Tolch i r Formation c o n s i s t s dominantly of shale 
v>ni 3 i l t d t o n e one! crop© exit alc«»j t h e o u t e r marijina at t h o 
U r i d i h , J a i *ty and oahor jur i coa ix ie lou ( r i g . 3
 f*#^}. aoara©** 
e l a s t i c ; - ar-:- - -rt:.icul*rly Oovel<~*x*j i a tha souUierrao&t Jhakci 
12 
ouvi lo~ # ±J*.. I n e l u i e cxxijXct^^fatu *«cioc more tl*.s« cUUrfaietit© 
iucloi:.. -'4iio*.»d«jt"-i lithot\.scii:'-~ i i iolujo aufi'J»'tone# ijoaidea 
Bti^Xo J I J a i l t s t c n o . »jeoio.:jlc*-l nu*p o£ t h o >b<*koi o u t l i e r * 
Ofs a &c^le f-* 4" t o <>ni fr*ile# d e l i n e a t e s t r » v a r i o u s i a d o ® aa 
recc*jrii*3«!u iiJ t i t le o u t l i e r (*"iy. 3 a ) , ilva eo lowmar d i g r a m 
In i-lguro 4* l l l u s t rv i too ** goner a i i a o i c o r r e l a t i o n o£ Talelxir 
s t r a t a accent tim s tudy a r e a . 
FarhuTUiri Formation 
'ihe *,i.afi(«Jart>n,iri r orraot£e4ri «t tu:*j :XJ-U& c*£ 'Auin J^o ' roup 1 J 
ex tens ive ly vlevoiope* ir» t?*e 0»iridih u^ciin. I t i t nor** * o£t.©r 
ti** v i l l a g e c i y.«*ifi^r«>tiri iritadti.*.'. c . trfc - *rd'no^na ia ci*:-
nort-nwe.t-torn pcjrt ot 'Ut'tJ.::. o . - . i i j e lv} . ^so preaetv.x< or 
^iirii-cjraoxi s t r a t a aonvricLn; o ^ o n t i a l l y ot peiitJly oaa rae 
a*4v&tone# iiaa now 4*eon recorjnisoci i n m«an/ ofci>er laodvana boa ins 
o* Oiiutervi 01W c e n t r a l Indict* £x»se.i on p«ileobotanical 
(kanorjeo* 1959* - u r i , 1952, 19S3; ( o l o o t a l . , 1966, 1>69# 
jiwh o t d l u 197X| nttarttoaj, 1970 # 1972) and l i t h o l o j i c u l 
jrounot, (3hosh and H l t r a , 1967, 197S> .ie, 1977) . Recently* 
t h e r a r n a r b s r i s t r a t a have boon d l a t l n g u l s h e J aa a matppable un i t 
wiu<in t h e ;>aim*ia oroup lyirvj between l o l c h i r balow ami nor altar 
aoovo (Otnooh *ana U t r ^ , 1967} . 
In t?>c s t i r iy CJTC^, tr.ir. £crr«ction !M« be*an recot/nisxaa 
mainly Ui U»e a i x i d i h c o u l £ i ^ U # r e p r e s e n t i n g about 305 ra thiak 
* o i c ^  i ; „ >' r e * a i r. s t u d y o r $ a ' f t s e i •> r o «•& i o; 
he f 'i J • G o n i w o n o o u t l i e r s o f t h e : , t ' j ; / c - v / 
13 
«tf)U rrjoxlura &uf>.is.tono» wit (i t i d n i n t e r c a l a t i o n s ok o i l t s t n n o * 
mickicaouc
 ;in< Cori-X-Tfiucoc^u;* Ml»„le «f*i oau l» i':l3c^.\oc -, i n t h e 
coul£iel. .u> o t . - i^oii .x v a l l e y *.x?it t o t*ve aouth* t h i r ; i o m a t i o n 
iw ocsispieuouGly s*v;jre cot»\jiaa«jr«atic at. :;te£>e# *JS> i n t h e cos© 
os. r j i u t l a (."9K>8M vJ*i ! U t r u , 1975J # Rett. 3okact> ( r h a n , 1978) # 
oiKi Horti i Karanpura ( *o# 1 9 7 7 ) , The r ' a r f turbur i > ojmk.tt.ion its 
*mowrj t o 1*3 t h e p r i n c i p a l c?>...-i :.irtxftjein*j s t r a t a i n t h e types a r e a 
o i Q i r i a i n c t s o l t i o i u , t h o u j n i t i s n o t r e a l l y s o el£»ev?i*ero« 
,. rJO t-»airr.at-Ota£i sbov,i u cxj t ixomaalo OT«t£ict w i t h ti** under lyw 
iivj ' i o l c h i r £ ornkitj-ari i n fnost picsoes <Kri*5ri*'K*n# i 9 6 0 ) * ou t i n 
U"*e » i r i u i h c o a l s i^UJ t h e cont<iet ?x?t •***•> e.;i>- *.-o i s tx? I.loved 
t o ae> uno.3n<.octcks.'j'i© (^*io, 1957» ^ e i ^ i i u j ^ l < t & ) . i w a -: =er 
c o n t a c t v i t i i t;jo ovoclyi-o , " t e i ^
 ;1r t... o-vrnool ,• .jjr\>JUjtion«jl. 
Jarcj'iv.ir o n w t i ' . v . 
:
*lx: 'kiraRar j:o£.~%»iui• o.t''-">; >ji:t/n. t.-.= •  .;r.i*",<»r riv<>r# *s 
t r i b u t a r y o i ..*uracxaur rxv%»*.- i«* t h o ty*..** u f i v ox ^n i * £ij 
coal£i<»ltf o t the* ?*<•*• t-»..*drTrvj, .sr v ^ l V •/ I jo i t t o ti*r» :.'-rutr. (""Idliacn, 
1661}
 0 i u oe l ievo- i t o tx> t h a major coal—Ixjorin; s t r a t a o t t h o 
-^•t^ Kjfci^  cisoup. She ftarakar t s t r u t u iiave aoan r e c o g n i s e i i n t h o 
J a i m . / una ^iaharjtxsi c o a l f i e l d , w i th a t o t a l thlckn<3£K;; of 
«:ix>ut 22D ro c*nti SCO m r e & p o c t i v e i y . vne :?ara>iar Xc t h e o n l y 
c o a l p r o a u c i n j fo rmat ion Li thCv>o a r e a s . In t h e S a h a r j u r i 
c o a l r i o l o i t o v o r l i o « t h e I \ a l c h i r - - o m a t i o u t h r o u g h fnoet p a r t * 
o"'X*o..-t ut.-.i., t i je iiaut**.:-m :ru.iA,,i.i 4 ^ t ' i t • i v o r i ^ . L;>e t a i c h i r 
14 
L- • lii. -i;U't.:.'."tl.' <-v>"<v«.» \ r c n e . >;io ('.'M»<.# 1 * 7 1 ) { '!.„. 2 . ' ; . I,* «-i«w 
Taint/ coaliiol It occupies two <>val shepod patches, surroundei 
ly/ 'falchlr racks on soutltern, eastern and western laarglns* On 
ti»o nortl>orn margin It lias In Juxtaposition with the Archeans 
due to the north boundary fault (Fig, 3H). 
stratigraphlc succession, llthoiogic character* anl 
approximate thickness as recorded in each outlier are listed 
in Table 1. 
BODE OF ORIGIN 
The sedimentary formations includiivj those of the Oarauda droup 
in the study area as elsewhere are lay and large a distinctive 
llthic—flll. The Talchlr, for instance, can oaoil/ be distin-
guished from the overlying Karharbari and ftarakar on tte ^aois of 
colour, their diverse litholog/ and natore ofc occurrence. The 
differences between Karharbari and overlylraj rsaralcar are lot) a 
cc*ispicuoua# yet the former abounds in pebbl/ coarse sandstone, 
while the latter represents an alternating assemblage of 
sandstone, shale and coal. The Talchlr deposits consisting of 
dlamlctite, conglomerate, sandstone and shale closely resemble 
those occurring on the margins of dondwana basins elsewhere in 
eastern, southern and central peninsular India (Casahyap, 
1977a). These rocks were Interpreted as of glacial origin by 
alenford et al. (leSe). This view was not accepted by contemporary 
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. j l ^ c l u l moJc^l oi. o r i i-i'., Cu ' .xlvAtlv at:xvit'.i o i g>onln:;'<jl..tr Iri.i.i<t 
ii,;^ .uiace 'i>:x."Ti wlciol/ .jcecj;;t<..-x (s'OiiCoo# t ^ S J j ":rii.,Jm«iri# 196<8» 
Jhex,*.- urvi 'Ut . ru , 1975) # i n !r*x:t pt«*c«?*o fv«icJhdr iJk^x"':;At,f,; arc? a 
ocnv lox cisacm^X^jo o i j l ^ c i ^ ! .jtw tluvio—,iiac.i<.ii c r i j l n l a i d 
Uo'*s* >/ e n m i n e n t a l ice—ylxyet. i n <iepro.-..aioOii An t h e ur»iortyingf 
r*roa*»«ar» t e r r a i n i ><*o# 1957t ^w.> ©t ctt.# 1967* .-*riv«..»£-t<3V.i# 
1961; r i i y c i i , X9<66» "Uyo.ji onu ^un/^X« X962; '-'.*xx*h <-if*as 
r^UTa* 1967 , 1970* lt»75* •* J tfu*l # l972# c*uai ty^-* u»*-i * i u u u i , 
Xd74| i-Xoi-c---^  csri i c r t n j e t l , 197S; ^riv,±3tav.u arvji Caa^hy<ip, 1 9 7 7 ) . 
'• i&.•!••; ^ a f i n o i nve r t ' ^ j ro t . e f o s s i l s I't^w OICK-.O ;JiLCoverc?a, 
iex.:oil/# a e ^ o c i i i O : ; r.j/ t i .o "i 'a tchir ie*.:«-tiiieot. cv i ; , p->.jCC i..:- t h e 
uou! C\^iiii'i/u»j (1977a) iJUpj j t w t e i u
 ;ji. :-ci'..>-• r.'viiiO o r i >1«; t »r 
t lxi iU lc i i l r oedi"r*Tit& tu s e v e r a l o t i , e r .;.j„.>rt.:.'; < >: ^-ojiin^ai-jr 
ln--..d^# ovr.r..; i i t i c atr^.Ui h..,ve n-',t • ,„. />.?t /i-'-iUic*-.* i , i , . , . ; i 
t'ef^wiri^ c-s, ":ui£ir.o irivartetar\it.«.'ii. 
;«•,* o v e r t / I . » • .'<.irk,.ira^t.i i*> ;je*x»l/ ^ renad^cu^# eantciiiv* 
li<.Llf- iiji^lo .ii-u.4 /t-t co-«t«-i«t»tisT-,' irj-t-he M r U l , • arxi ofe.;nor 
orjilirjOKXjiC, out ts>«.< racjoi' ,*urt. •; •-, c l i t i c sesiiif^r:^t> a r e 
i i n © r j r a l n a J tiv«n ti»oje a* tt*-? •-"orharauri# *iX>J cont.<^in;j r>oro 
s4v.lt; <jriu covi t . The f ,artu»raoijL <jrkj \xc •&.«.*£• u fo o e l l o v o i t o be 
©£ l l u v l a t l l e o r i , in# i.olle*-An *•;>.> eoot tunt iarui or c a r l / workers 
(u i i fk in , 1S93» iO<, X931, I934f frlsiTi.,11, 1956« 1966; F ^ i o o e , 
I959f .i«iOf 19S7; J v ^ i , I960f M i y o j i , 1966) # thou^ft fw>Ji r lc«-
17 
v,'oiioh/«.v "**•• c o w o r ^ ^ r s ( ^ c u a / ^ , , 1 9 7 0 # 1 9 7 3 , 1977<*# 1977£>f 
v;oot;i»/«.r4> cm. r<jjjn# 1^70; s'-ub-:ij/.).. v.n..: • iciw<ai.# 1 9 ? l j > idv*ui # 
i 9 7 2 j t-JUiwv»i U*VJ Cu.*.-oi:/*>.?/# L-#75> Krn.jr»# i i 7 £ ) . 
*r*G u o t e ^ ' o l c o ^ o i e 'JOMdwiM"^  roc.':.'". <.«ro commonly I n t r u d e d 
£>'/ nlci t—ijorioifs t i t t i ..JEM a o l c t i X o dy&e:,.. $.>tj>:;ticulavl/ i.;. ti'af? 
* '<^ji-<^ix>i^r V t i l l o / a m tjtj jv-iinli! i «i."«5*»D, '*±ca—p«sridcjt l te 
U/K...U iY.iVt.1 <JC •*/»'» r q ' x s r t o i alr.~- fccors »ii'idJU> »«fK> T a i n t / c o a l f i e l d © 
i l u > u i.ia3Cjimi*Ti w i d t h o i
 b . y>j t O . S - 1 .0 ra, i n "'Ari\.iAj:# t^e--© 
u/koiL-. a - « idn»propi'i/A"lc i!» e:'*Tspoci.tio:. u»>i IV.JV. •> . - i l / afcirsetcsd 
the* lov.cjr ,j.r*.i uj-vcst" "'«iJtrhar:>».t .*. r-se^^i- aroujv-i -.*CiKiuix:' <JJV* HuK.ht*Jih 
a t c u , i/> t.*<o n '^t . i^ ' i ;?! ^«t t t ---i *•„;>*.• o*: ..ill 1^1 i . '• uv:- d o l o e i t o 
vi/;-;oL. u : i . a r t;.rt.?-...j-.oal ta'i*> ~sr u . -:';r« ^ J a v e ^ a / « d v > l o r i t e 
a/.->K, ^., o c-i. - j ro-Aor din*nu. *<.>-. u....-.? i i i c .—i^eri J a t l t e . .Vjawi&e# 
rn lca—ixj rUct lUG i - ix>liovf-« t«- :sj o i - ^ i t;K.>n do l&r i t - - a s h a s 
•jwcn prr*v«J i n the; w e s t e r n i . »a t o*. l i r l a u s , c>-.*..liiel'J# ^*c?r*j a 
i c l a r i t o a / h e c u t n a c c o . , t.»o m i c « j - j j e r i u o t i t e { M r - i land «JIK$ 
,>U1OQ» 1&95) . ; u r l / *•*-.*.^I•*.:. esui-<t»ed t;x.> r e l a t i v e &.,«* o f 
n i c u ~ p e r l c k > t i t e t o ' l la^ l fc T r l a a & l c ( X»tt«*# 1971) and d o l e r l t e 
t o *Ud i e t o t#*itc Cre t i»coou0 CWrt shnwi , 196B> C w h y c y , 
1 9 7 3 ) . 
a e i i i a e n t u r y u y k e a * c o t r r o s i i / e a l l e i c i « * 8 t i c d y k a e , i*«dVo 
{..,».., 1^56; ,.~vi T u l i i t / c o I L I C I UJ P*l/r» »i *n»i :*anyal# 1 9 6 2 ) . 
l e 
kjnuuotUi xt.iGi-.Li est t-tV- o r e ^ un^Jor i»ivc»i;ti .j&tloii a r c 
elanj&tevi i n «.»«*r»t.«-lfc>eat di i .oct i .ot i soparut**'* '>>'/ na r row s t r e t c h e s 
o» .-*roi*a*jn roe*..** yu«2 r o j i o n c t l t r e n d oi. etxv«t.a i s n o r t h 
n o r t i t o u s t - .'3out.:i sout;r?/e;jt thr«x</iiout the; or&c*. Vh-e s t r a t a 
ax'o «V£rf..-o o r iof-s lowt-jctj d i p , i n j i.-( ?Ariuih # i i a h a r j u r i .and 
T a i n t / oefcuiiioiiji, on-** nortJ«*ard d i p p i n g it* t h o ifhakol o u t l i e r , 
r:fw amount, o i d ipu ^xc h i j i d / variv~dlc ran-jln-; rroro 3 l > - 15 "# 
ijrvi r-Kj/ u>c stec^.Ksc (3C - 40"1 3 l o c a l l y * ar alo*vj t,J:o nortSsom 
nor j i r u o i .:.Hihc*rjur£ j^rki *oi ;*t / c o - a l t i e l a s (*-"i:j, 3"»), 
t.^i3t—*-;oai. t r e n d i n g £^-ult£» t r o n a e c t t i jc a t r ^ t a u i t f t i a eacis 
o u t l i e r * on-i olo*;,* WJO mur-jijic a*- i."; t;;o otiw-sr oreu;. oi. " o o l -
^ofnou^jr v<al ie / e.c> taie aout*. , 'ihu:)# U;0 iio*rt. i»:ru *JI> : c o u t . s : m 
Sound. i"if;» a t " i r l u i h o:x*Li, i*>l • > ...-i.ro t r u n c a t e * v/ o...u.t—ue&t 
run;.. t.iii.'c-u,ji4 tiajj o ian t ra l p o r t * p a r a l l e l t<- Li*e rjoundory t a a l t 
aaparutir>.< tt*:? "* o l c n i r i r . t n t i t c over lyirvi ' s-'arharfcxiri s t r a t a 
(i"i.«j. 3*d» *iM3 v a r i o u s s j t r a t l .;r^p. ~ic s e c t i o ^ o a c r c c ^ tlti* a r e a 
< X.j. 5 ) r o v e u l ^ r « r s t ll*ce u t ruc t a r c? l o r t h e s o r o c i s a s a 
r e c u l t o i omnpouoa normal i i a u i t . ••-. lo r t j i t t*J ln&l s e c t i o n a l o n g 
UK' a t r i ' - o showu s m a l l t e u l t o d t rou j i«* on Uic <*oatom .and 
v e s t e r n moot p a r t s of t h e c o a l f i e l d . 
Trio J l r i a i i i , £ ja l ia r jur i # T a i n t / «ana t h e toafcoi o a t 1 l o r e a r e 
more I I K O e a s t - w e s t e l o n g a t e d ot^iru* i f t i y o j i , L966y Hiyoyi 
• n.2 .>any .L# 19G2)« j o ^ a . u t . ; * i.c<..t. x.^.^. ..it-..*.-.£. l>y tr^ *c<fcs». <»*. 
*rci sean roe*<.a. 
* 
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Indeed, the faults across the Qondwana strata seem to be 
post«<lepositional as they .iove displaced <snd sheared the 
strata Including coal seams In Uridih and saharjurl coalfields* 
Xt iaay be quit* likely that the small Ohakol outlier in the 
Archeane to the eouth-aouthwest of liridih coaliiol could \«eil 
tie a part oat the Olrldih basin prior to faulting, as shown 
diagrammatic all/ in Fijure 4» The above contention is 
corroborated by the fact that (i) the southern margin of the 
iiridUUi coalf1@1j is faulted throijh most parts and eo ie the 
northern boundary of Dhakol outliert (11) the outcrops of 
Taichir rocks are o*coediirml/ sporadic on the southern margin 
of <3irltfih coalfield and are represented only by shales alon-j 
the northern boundary; (ill) la>f contrast* the Jhakoi outlier 
to the soutft-aoutfrweat abounds in cot»yloiorate, dlaralctlte 
and sandstone* \ccordirvjl/# the heterogeneous rocks at tho 
Talciiir strata of „>hakol outlier raay well have been a part ot 
the llridih coalfield before the area was faulted into a 
horat (rij. S). 
Chapter XX 
UXTHOfcOtfC COHPOSXTIOW, H a^iCOV CHATT ANALYSIS 
mo CYCLIC smmmrsAtuxi 
That* tha phenomenon of recurrence of lltholojlea in a 
vertical sequence follow at a derlnlte pattern # which lo more 
ccraraonly cyclical in nature, is a oiyfnliicant revelation made 
by certain early workers ( 'oiler, 1930# !.^anl©es# 1931; 
Handel i, 1947/ ao&erfceon* 1946)* TtxLm observation is o£ great 
genetic &lgni£icance in th© iitjht of well knoun principle 
enunclatou oy Johannes walther (1894) in tlwt "onl/ those £ acids 
that ar© laterally associated to each otiier yorxjrophleully 
ma/ beccen© associatei in vortical sequence**. Vlahor (1972) 
revleweKi tho application ot "either*a concept unci de©cri':*>i 
jenetlc Hqplleatlone oi th© existence ox cyclical sequence or 
lack or it. 
In this country several ourl/ workers (Krlohrum, 19S6y 
>Jiehtu, 1964* HI yogi, 1946) reported the existence of repetitive 
sequence in the Uate Paleceoic Oondwane coal eoasures* Recently 
Casshyap (1970) reoognieed and interpretea fining upward 
sedimentary cycles in the larafcar strata of peninsular India* 
in spite of initial objections raised against this view (BaserJoe, 
1960f cftiosh, 197o# ohosh and Ultra, 19*0), the ooneept oi 
cyclicity in «Jtscm*.iu ccval •wu, -ores hu* now boon widely accepted 
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(Boy Chowdluiri o t a l . , 1973* baskar, 1977# €<a£ushy£$>, 1977a). 
iJurln-j tli© puat two docutioc* or ao several quant i tat ive 
models haive boon Introduce a *jy sealfnontoiojistt;, oo tii.it. I t l a 
po&slble now to analytic se-ilimmtary sequences moire prec i se ly 
and (Objectively* The "Markov process" model I s one audi 
s t a t i s t i c a l method ifU«oduce* In ti*e <&arl/ i i i ' t l e c of th io 
century to analyse c y c l i c a l a«|UQr>co or ocKllmentary successions 
witJi bsacrltt j an sedimentation draJ t ec ton ic s (v ia te l iu t i , 1949y 
3r l££ l tho , 1966)• This model fuj& been succes s fu l ly a l l i e d 
In recant /oars t o analyse a©ain*asrit<siry sequences o i viixseront 
or ig in (Krumbein, 1967, i960? Krumbain <una *>*»o©y, 1969i "otter 
unJ iiiukley, 1967, 196fe> « l l o / # 1970i <ferbes*jt'* aiU Carter, 
1970* aoveton* 1971f H a l l , 1973), l ac lud ln j those ot the 
Late Paloosaolc coal rioasuros < '*Ai.± oni *ilton, 1962* 
Read , 1969/ ..^ ooii <a*i >>CKin, 1967, 1971# C.& shy^p, 1975* 
caasfty«a^ «mu Khan* I976f Tower!• 1977| Kik*n, 1978). 
In ti«e present study, the Harkov process model ihaa been 
appl ies t o analyse K«irt»or-'XJCi. ui*J Jarukar coal taeu&ureti a* 
Ur ld lh cinci Sahsrjurl c o a l r i e l u s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . iJie study 
alms at determining! 
(A) sunenrfaoe composition and d i s t r ibut ion of associated 
l l tho tac l e s* 
(11) upward trans i t ions i n the U t h o l o g i c sequence const i tut ing 
Karherbarl and flaratuir coal measures in terns of 
probabil ity* baaed on amnsrtrlai Markov chain* and 
deducing c y c l i c ! t y in ti«e two strata* 
22 
(Hi.) £ixea probata! l i t / vector ay ra la ln j the success ive 
powera as. truaaitioti probabi l i ty v<*»luo» ot disced 
intorval Harkov dudn; end 
( iv ) uiraulation or vort ica l t rans i t ion of Karharbarl end 
riarakar s trata to <jenorute synthet ic strat igr^jft ic 
uorvuonoQ, Based on probabi l i ty value* «at t i <c*J 
&«*?%>l£ng in terva l . 
SUBSURFACE COMPOSITION aw*> ux&raxattfKif 
'ftiifc t*tuiy JLu ix*£jt*i on 4£ «af*J 6 subsurfiaee l l tho loga of the 
Karharauri «ji*i ^laroiwr titrate* ot Uriol i . «*nu uaftarjurl coals 4.el&.# 
re spec t ive ly , iioostiou ufc tits ilthoiOvj& i s shoun In Figure 6 . 
Tim i i t i i i c - r l l l of the Kerharbacl anl **arak«ar s t ra ta 
aonslotc vJojninontl/ of sandstone with varyinj amount or 
associate-* ariale and c o a l . **otai thiekiae&u ot sanastone* shale 
<M>:i cool woo coBjput&d in term*; ot the ir r e l a t i v e percentage 
i o r e«*cgi l i tholog* so a l so t lteir sand-aliele o»ci e l a s t i c ra t io s 
(&andotone • s h a l e / c o a l ) , as recreated In Appendix I . The 
tivcucje composition in terns or three eenponents and t h e i r 
mutual r a t i o s ere given separately for both the s tra ta i n 
Table 2 . 
On an overage* Karharbori abounds in aanrtstone (51 t o 99 * ) 
i n almost a l l l l tho logs i associated shale and coal contribute 
the roct and vary frnm 3 t o 19 * and 2 t o 22 «# r e s p e c t i v e l y . 






































yuneciuual p r o p o r t i o n , v«yr/ii'ij i r o n 31 t o 61 f <m > 31 t o 43 ?0 
re©jp©ctivel/# indicci t in j <u d i s t i n c t inereu&e o£ sfrule a t t h e 
0^- )d l iJG OJfc a u T M S t O t i e f tiO OCJO& C O a l r ^ r C N i O n t i n y 1 3 t O 3 2 ^ 
••M. too t o t a l JtuTtti^r s t r a t a * 
To dcmanatrute corGpoaitlon^l cUxtetCf^ioeu l a tt*e two s t r a t a 
in termo o& ti»© t*Mr@© oon%x»cmtii# t h e ocxoiAitei percontog© of 
sandatone , ufkale und CO<*1 l o r ©<sch i i t l iolo-j was p l o t t e d i n a 
•standard* triv4>jl© in *'isjure 7* Indood, idbe otMipoditianaL 
plot-i. ot trie tvjo corrnationo c l u s t e r cr»re or le^o in tvjn 
d i s t i n c t aon• ••G with a small tTvinedtional stone i n between, A 
p r o g r e s s i v e decrease in t h e amount o£ sandstone with cor respond-
ing ineroao© i n i»iiv»i« ut»J csx*I jtrt*r« Kariw»rv»,a-i t o aj^akar i s 
c l w a r l / ti<3f?K3dtJtrato-i uy tlie t r i a n / a l a r p l u t . ': m? t r c j o s i t i o n a l 
scone inc ludes sos^a i i t ho loyg at SjotL tJ"*> utr^fc^. 
ilm prcxjnt'isoive cornpcjaltibial v a r i a t i o n ic;# Llkowluc, 
r ep resen ted i»/ &«and<-3hale «snu c l a s t i c r a t i o s . Sand—analo r a t i o 
v a r i e s iroia l . ^ J t o 53.7b in t he case a t £<arhorbari# docroaiiing 
dovjci t o 1.00 t o 3*93 in tine succeedinc/ ^arakar s t r a t a , a s La 
ev iden t t r o n bar diagrams based on average r a t i o va lues (Fig* 7 ) . 
ou tc rops study i n t h e f i e l d co r robora t e s tit© auove r e s u l t s * 
in t h a t aliule occurs as t h i n ana ijqpersisfcent i n t e r o o i e i n t h e 
Karharbar l and as t h i c k and p e r s i s t e n t beds i n t h e l a r a k a r . 
so does coa l i n both t h e «©rraatlono# a l though t h e r e a r e ceve ra l 
i n p e r s l a t e n t bods oat coa l i n t h e aa raka r . Consequently* t h e 
r e s u l t a n t c l a s t i c ratics arc 4.09 t o 56. i> in tlsc Karrottrbari 
*and mi low as 2.19 t o i .oo in t h e .larakar* <*s p l o t t e d i n 
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• K o r h a r b a r i »* Sorchcr 
Fie,. ?. Diagram showing the distinction between Kerhorfecri 
•arokor stroto en the bosls of subcurfoce lithofocies eomps-
eltloo. tor dlogroms represent sand-thole ond clastic retle 
In »ott» the strata. 
<iw' 
Figure 7. 
Vi*j tenvorul variat ion in fcs*j ojr%;>ewition oi l l t h l c ~ £ i l l 
£mra Karl'jarxii-l t o riar^-..at- l a o£ jrenotic sl.jnitiojne*** 
inoonauci* «is i t c a l l s at or a projreaaive change in various 
tormative processes both Intro-basinal and extra—i**&lnal, Ji4.cn 
n*a/ iivivo intluenocxi the course ot sedimentation across the 
basin. 
ff/UtfrtV CHAXM ANALYSIS 
/*&aftj tho other s t a t i s t i c a l rnotiiooi.-.* "kirk ;<v choirs a i ia l / s lo 
(ViQtollU3# 1949) 0 utiles d e t e c t s r e p e t i t i v e proceoeee in space 
*jntl tJU&e« proved e f f e c t i v e t o analyse c y c l i c a l ^li-te^no JL, the* 
recent poat . Keraon;/ .jrv:i .sneil (i960* p.207) ao£liH>* a Miirkov 
Oioiti ciij a "atochastic proceu*; wsJLci; "vrvou ti»rc**ji} a f i n i t e 
mcujur o£ st<*tos or*J ior vhlc!" the p r o b a b l l l t / os entering a 
certa in atatc? dapondo on the l a s t s t a t e occupied*, iiarbaugh and 
Carter (197o« p.125) c l a s s i f i e d eiarkov choinc on the baala of 
dependence* order* and s tep length* A s i n g l e dependence chain 
l a that in *fclch a s i n g l e preceding s t a t e i s Involved, i f 
the .reoaritng s t a t e l a 1—rl lMaly f • — i l n j * the chain w i l l 
o» of " f i r s t order*. Ulkewlse* a double dependence chain l e 
dependent on two preceding etatea and i s known t o be ef 
"eecoiKt order** i i these two preceding s t a t e s are l aned la te l r 
^rece-ding u»J each step ueiii^ of uni t length. However* in 
c<i&e wiiero ttno tv/o s t a t e s ore not the p r e c e l i n j two state© and 
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oltiixor or both the steps involved *•&.*/ no oi creator length
 # 
the chain Is of ttlgher order than a second order. 
In the iirtvt order "lorkov chain* therefore* the probability 
ox prooes&ea being in a given state at a particular tine may 
be deduced frora tl*e knowledge cat imaedlutely preceding 
atate (Harbaugh and Carter« 1970). In this prceeaa the nature 
or all events in the chain la onl/ de&*mdent upon tine immediately 
preceding event* but independent ot all events previous to the 
preceding one. xt is believed that one step flarkov models 
reveal better results in tht> an<2lytil:> or lltholoyic ©equeiieoo, 
than models without memory (vietellus and Fast* 196$* 
Griffiths, 1966f Krumbeln, 1947, 1968). In the recent past 
several workers have te&ted oyclidty or ©edifaeritary ©equotjccss 
applying the first order Markov chain (Krumixsin und iiaoey* 
1969/ Read* 1969; Duxf and Walton, 1973/ 'Hall* 1973; 
Johnson and Cook. 1973* Caaahyap* 1975; Cent and talker* 1976* 
Mcooneli* 1978) and the sane is used horo in the present study. 
Method ot Recording Data 
la Markov ahaln anelyei* of first order* the baalo data 
are structured by the following two method*! (1) Upward 
transition* are recorded assuming that one lltholoyic etate 
oannot paae upward into the ether* regard letia of the thickness 
ot Individual litholojic at^te. Tnla sethod esphaslsee step-
by-step evolution in depositlonal environments of a sedimentary 
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sequence* (11) ;*% alternative a^ro^ch La to r&cord transitions 
by o £lfted ukjf^ le interval* >hlch ma/ ^iv© rise to a much raor© 
accurate faoa&u*.-© at relative frequencies of the litholojlc 
states present. To «*vold greater or smaller wei-jhtarje of 
proooiiillt/ valuer for lltholojlc states* which could arise 
%v.»i0n the sampling Interval be too small or too large* HI all 
(1973) reoomraended the use ot sampling interval equal to the 
ave-ajtt JG4 thickness. The ssrae method is adopted here to fix 
oonple Interval lor structurluj the transition count data. 
The Markov process models* based on the two netfcodo <5i tally 
counts stated above* havo boon described respectively a® 
discrete time-discrete state* and discrete time-continuous state 
Markov models by Hsrbeugh und Carter (197o). The ict-.vc has 
been termud a© "ia&bsdded k^arkov chain * '*/ Krunu'jeln and :J*acey 
(1969). 
Analytical Procedure 
The analytical procedure and nechanisra of Markov prooese 
model Is well sunoarlsed by oingerich (1969) # Krumbeln end 
Decoy (1969)* Heed (1969)* Harbaugh end Carter (1970) and 
nqhwaesofter (1975). A Markov prooesa sodei Incorporates four 
successive steps em 
(1) structuring of telly count matrix (xA-) 
(11) confutation or independent trials probability 
aatrlx (e,«) 
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( i l l ) orafeAitati.-:.*! ox tx.«alt.!«<n protx,niiity ffKitrl*: (*>«*> 
Civ) deriv^tiiin o£ d l i terance ovitri* (*•*«•) 
'ihe fcirot s tep t o iormulate a Markov model i« t o structure 
t a i l / count tt»cit«:l.<. I t ii> referredi t o lay the synoci £«<« vjher© 
1 cirvj J represent row und column numbers, re spec t ive ly . The 
nutftber o£ tlmoa «i l l t h o l o g l c s t a t e ( i ) goes up Into ©tlier 
l i t h o l o y / (j> provide t a l i / counts toe dii.i;eirent columns of 
each row. slertttsits ocoupyJUvj tit*? di&janulu at the matrix refer 
t o t rans i t i ons where one lithotomy ,joee to tv»e s«jne# which i a 
po&sibl** wiaen faatri** i& structured according t o «* fitted 
i*an&l.±nj interval* For emoecided -isrkov cht&Ln* towever, -..here 
t rans i t i ons ar*a recorded regardless ot. tue thickne..*.a oi 
d l i f e r e n t iitriolo^.ic s t a t e s « a s m el«r««rit.ii .-III occupy the 
•Jit*joouliJ. rhe afore&<jda t ^ l l / count nsotri* Cusi DO uae. to 
compute two pro&udilit / matrices* the f i r s t i s <*i Independent 
trit^i;- prouuai l i ty rk*tri'4 ysiich consi-'Jto or e « | ©ltratsits, 
represents proixi i i i i i t / o£ glvtm t rans i t ions occurringr randomly 
in o v e r t i c a l s e c t i o n . Xt can be o&tained by dividing tiie 
toteil nun&ier at entrioa in succeeding s t a t e (J) and the t o t s l 
m«*»r ot count. ( x ^ J . TT» M o m l « * r i x o c ^ . l o , p A J 
elements # records the se tue l probab i l i t i e s of the glesn 
t r a n s i t i o n s occurring in the given s e c t i o n . Xt i s 
by dividing each element or t a l l y count matrix « j j > bf 
corresponding row t o t a l (T. ) j 
p i J " f i j / T i 
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lije dxi.loronoe B*atr±;t (^*|) z\a\.>s.x&iuni.i* fc!*e diii'e&xsico 
uetween oiaeorvea «»i ©%»sct*M pro&ubii i t lev ' ( '?ingericft# 1969 # 
p#131)« I t Is tabulate., by subtract ing the expected 
prebabll l t / valu*^ i . lnd€|yondent t r i a l s matrix ( t . J from 
actual profrablllt/ matrix (p«|> «©» 
d i J " P1J " e l J 
"Hie iii,i£erertoe matrix comprises both positive «md 
nojotive v«*lue&» unci the ours oi total entries in each row is 
alwayo ssero* The pocifciv© olarlfcJnta in the said matrix royroeont 
thoue treneitiuitti which tiavo hi jhec than randan* probability of 
occurrenoe in a given sot, o£ transition*** 
• >1 jnlsicanoG Teat 
Andor&c*! ami atwdnan (1957) and lillingsle/ (1961) 
'iincuoeoi the use os chi-equar© statistics* which is the 
nwjaeure of existing discrepancy between observed and expected 
frequencies* The tet*t dlatlnyulehee between two alternative 
hjftjotheeeo that either the aucceaaive eveniu ese iejeeeeeeent 
or if not Independent* the/ could form a Markov ohaln. the 
propoeod etatletlce after Anderson and Ooodnen ee simplified 
by Harbeugh end Carter (1970* p. 121) ist 
-
 2
 ^ e A " 2 fj £ij l^e <-?f-> 
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vfJCHCo -»2 l o y a A 4s diatribut:e. aaymptotleully <oc e*d/-0Ejuu3ro 
2 e 
{ V ) v/it-n (ra-1) m do^re© o£ ireoJon, or*J £ . . la th© numtognr 
o* oduntfii in t i » i , Jth e e l if p . . i s thu tr<*n&ltion 
proUtiUdilty iii u*o e©l i # uf«i p . Is the maryimii ^sro&a&llity 
*©r tii© j th aolurai (m T£ t.J E « f < > . a i l l lnc ia lo / (1961) 
i * x i . 1 J 
r©cef»T*3ndea anotiier t«*st, which ' g i v e s the pro ix ib i l i t / that 
the obeervoei t a l i / counts **««* A s a «*»**! t »*• random process 
o^rat in- j uiti i in a observed tcoLjUenc/ o* l i t i t o i o j i o estates. 
!Aatyb«itfk4t.icali/# i t i s defined OSJ 
2
 " 2 
9C " SI <*xj - W ' fi-eiJ 
v i j 
*hu <>i:>ic ci«it.u tec this. i*tud/ were obt«JLn«d ir.«s 52 
b&ratole Uxjs ot the a^tfnartKArA O*KJ 6 bnnstiole logo o i ti*B 
flarcikar s t r a t a , i h e i r locat ion in the three blocks ot the 
Jiridih «tf>i central part o i the Sahsr jurl c o a l f i e l d s i t shown 
in Figure 6* Columnar tllauur«ifn# i n Figure 6 i l l u s t r a t e some 
portions of borehole l e g s by way of examples. The d r i l l i n g 
programs trtUeh provided the borehole logs i n the two areas 
was carried out sccae IS year* ego under the supervision of the 
o f i i o e r a o* tha Indian 'Hireau of >'4ine« (XflM) «vl tfte thesi 
Mational Coal tJevelopraont corporation (HCOC). Tho relevant 
Karhorbari strata 
C Glridth coalfield, B. No. NC6R-6S1 
gorckor strata 
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Pig. 8 . Coiumnor diogrom showing portion* of borehols lo^e 
»f fhs Korncrbor i end Sar&Siar * f ro?S 
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lo„.ii oai..j l u : u t i ( i ) tnm>o wefo nis» a l / prov ideJ *>/ c o u i t e e y oli t h e 
The obcjve Uuta arc? s t r u e t u r e u dfici analysed fcollowing t h e 
two metnodo state* i ear l i e n (J.) emaeddei **arfc©v uhalnt and 
( £ 1 ) f i x e d I n t e r v a l .Markov procat#si. The i i r s t method la used 
t o determine pre ferred toward t r a n s i t i o n a l pa th o i c o n s t i t u e n t 
l i t h o l o j l c «tat<:?& In tfie twc- s t r a t a wh i l e t h e second i;s used 
i d * c x n p u t l n j e u u l i l o r l u n s t a g e o t i l t b n l o j f c s t a t o s ami f o r 
s t r a t i j r a p n i c s i m u l a t i o n . The arenaceous rshilo and c&rbmaoerma 
s i i o i e a s recorder i n ooretiole l o j s uro hero lu%X)a t<rxjOt .or 
an-» descr ibed as tshaie. 
-ft&eckied -Markov Chain 
% r*» r:<;iij«iJo^ '-"Urkov tncxiel l e a i y s t e p ;jy utt>y ©volut ion o i 
iieijaoitloE'jai f*-*cai;sufiii>Ba i n t«*rm« o* upweuni t r a t t r i t i o n s , -following 
•'VtMiixilsi «nd *ao©/ ( 1 9 6 9 ) , xlm t a i l / count raatrioes ore 
s t r u c t u r e d s e p a r a t e l y i o r KarhortJorl und tluroitar s t r a t a , ossutainq 
t i ^ t oi>o l l t h o l o ^ y can o n l y i ^ s i n t o t h e succeeding one i n a 
v e r t i c a l o r d e r . 
Karharbarl strata 
in order to nave a chock on the reliability o£ transitions 
it "-'t. decided to etrueture a tally coons, matrix (1) Individually 
tor 52 t)or<9i)ole loj&t (il) collectively oy pooling tally 
ux/OiJCi, oi. til1 throe aiacoociid blodtsf and (ill) to rocord a 
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conaoli-Jato i t a i l / count fruitxi-t fo r t he e n t i r e aroa by s\jBinifig 
t h e -Jata iram «uil tuna Jjorehole io>;s» T<aily count. Kkttri* an&i 
o t h e r proiaafcillit/ ma t r i ces were csonpateJ by r<.!»'«Tav^  earagputor 
pxtxjr«*n aa l i s t e n In AfcjpottJA* IX. Inspec t ion ok t r a n s i t i o n 
p r o b a t i i l l t / mat r ices of i nd iv idua l l egs r e v e a l s almost. ld@titJ.cal 
r e s u l t s wi th s l i g h t v a r i a t i o n in p r o b a b i l i t y v a l u e r , -It*© 
p r o o a i a l l l t / va luer not only zopctxamt. t he l inkage betwejen two 
l l t l i o l o y i c atatee* ixit «i^o t h e s t r e n g t h OK deduced sequence. 
The p r o h a b i l l t / va luer t o r s i x r e p r e s e n t a t i v e boreholes a r e 
shown aiajrufTkstlctali/ In f i g u r e 9# ana surauarjUMKi as fal lowst 
1.00 (1 ) ; ^ t> la tone • > •> s h a l e 
950 
(11) ftentietone 
Cil iJ . v*auijtone 
( Iv) fn^Kts tone 
(V ) SkafXiStcne 
























For Ui© »ake o£ ]'r©ci.1 !• .# tl*» prob**&iiity values 1»« tt*e 
transition proiaablllty matrix <PA«) falling l«es than O.IO 
( I ) ( 2 ) 
6 2 5 
•930.. „ 409^ 
•590 3 0 0 / 
/ 
•700 
( 3 ) ( 4 ) 
•636 - 3 7 5 , 
•63G 
( S ) ( e > 
•667 
» v T ^ M ' T M L : f 618 346 V 
•654 
S t - Sondstor.e , S h - Shot*. C - Cool ! 
Fig. 9 . Mor kov diagrams showing preferred upward transition of 
llthotogic states bosea an tron»i»{on probability values for individual 
borehole logs of 'ne K.moroori strota. 
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not eonsideroi aijnliicjnt, Chi-etjuarc? values aro !il*|her 
(63.39 - 139.46) than the standard v^luo* at 99.5 % confidence 
level (9* 21) and at appropriate deyree© of fre&iom. The 
phenomenon of randomness ma/ therefore be rejected In vertical 
sequence of lithologic states at this sampling level. 
Table 3 list® the transition probebllit/ Matrices Including 
difference matrix lor the three aforesaid blocks of Kerharbari 
strata of Olrlrflh coalfield. The preferred i^ w^orl tr maltions 
biased on tr<jr>0ltlon probability (p, .) v**J difference matrix 
(d..) are graphically plotted as Markov diagrams In Flyrure 10. 
These transitional path& for ftarharbari strata In the three 
blocks arei 
.626 .418 .547 
aiook 1 i sandstone • ^ &hale . ' > coa l •• ^ sandstone 
.562 .453 .374 
.027 ,437 .604 
nilock 11 i Sandstone .^  ^ uitale ^  ' * coal ' ^ sandstone 
•563 .396 .173 
•SS2 .520 .768 
Slock i l l i aandatone fr £>h*le ^ ' • '"* coa l > sandstone 
•480 .212 .446 
The vertical transitions evidently remain the sane* even after 
allowing the relative abundance of different litholoylc states 
in difference matrix (d±.) as follows* 
.06© .OSO 
ilock 1 » Sandstone ^ r r ^ ahcile - - - coal " • ""^  sandstone 
•oat 
Based on frcnsitton protxibiHty 
Motnx(P'ji 
Bosed on Difference 
Matrix {d i j ) 
SECTOR t 





 - S h ^ ^ - ^ C S3 2°» >Sh - 0 4 ' ,C 
SECTOR III 
SS» Sandstono; Sh«Shol«; c * Cool 
f lQ . ) 0 . Morkov diogrom thowing pr«f«rrod upward transitiont of lithologie states 
in th« thro* Mmeiina, —ctor of th« Korhorfrori strata, bossd on Transition 
probability and Oiffsrsnes matrices. Ths ssqusncss snow finino; p N 
asymmetrical cycles. For location of sectors — Fi«wr# 6 <*!**•> basin) 
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•SOS .041 .120 
Slock IX i Scmdatone ^«« ,fr shale '",'• fo coal ^'rffr sandstone 
,068 .074 
.oee ,o74 ./9B 
rJlock ill i Sandstone > shale > coal > sandstone 
Chi-aquare values at 3 and 1 degrees of freedom are higher enough 
at 99.9* continence level (Table 4) to rale out the hypothesis 
of rerKkxaness of vertical transitions, and imply that the 
deposition at tills level of sampling wee significantly controlled 
oy Harkovian mechanisa, 
A consolidated tall/ counta of 1616 transitions obtained by 
luaping data for all the 52 borehole lojs and the probaMlit/ 
matrices based thereon are listed in Table 5. The upward 
transitions based on v.. and d,. inatrlcos are $unxnari&«*.3 aa 
follows* 
^»nft4tU9/lf bfflttfl ,9fl Pjj fflftfrAft 
•699 ,449 .633 
sandstone ^ < »• shale "• ' < ^  coal "• • '••** sandstone 
.555 ,367 .304 
Sandstone 
The upward transitional path shown in Figure XI closely 
those worked out for each block as stated earlier (rig, 10). 
Thus the preserved vertical transitional path of lithologie 




f i g . t l Mdrko* diagram thawing er«f«rr*d upward trontitiona of Histologic •»0t«» 
in Ik * Korhorbori »lroio BOMd on transition protMbiKfy (A) and difference 
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* Test aquation 1 rot curst to cit-aquaare s t a t i s t i c s a t t er 
bil l ingolo/ (1961), ail 2 t o that af ter And©-son and 
Jootfaan (1957) aa mantlotrad in the t a x t . 
** uimitltvj valua a t 99.5r confirfanea lawel as recorded 
fvoat %tie etanrtarrl labia of ©hi-equara d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
T A I b t i s» 
A 3 
Sandtttofte A 3 4X7 162 
s h a l e n 330 o 257 
c o a l C 280 142 O 
****%«*4m VtiUVrt „tiff<?fttf>6U<ii/ " l^iffA* 
iamloton© & O.OOO 0 .566 0 .434 
Sha le » 0 ,575 O.OOO 0 .425 
Coal C 0.5O9 0 .491 O.OOO 
I ^ ^ U M R BWwftmw mvste 
e* 
SonJstone h O.OOO 0.696 3.304 
Shale 3 0.555 O.OOO 0.445 
Coal C 0.633 0.367 0.000 
Wtfwmm ,WT£&* 
o a f t i 
iiarUctono A O.OOO +0.013 -O.OlJ 
s h a l e n -0.020 o.ooo O.02; 
Coal C +0.124 -0.124 0.000 
iittiUo---- JU: ne^ i ' l / &&*** o t diii«>c"-Ji£ £kmg.>llng l e v e l s except; 
Ui.it t i ie re in vurlutjUin In t r . m a i t i o n p r o b a b l l l t / va lues 
Lfcatweon dlijcereot. l i t h o l o y i e a tuteu* Xnttot»i, tl'iere- l e g r e a t e r 
p r o b o l a l l l t / a t upward t rumi i t i t s i i r o a satt-intono t o yhciia (*>« «• 
• 552 •» l .OO), tiuan ox t>hule £or sun ia tane (p . . «•
 #4£>0 - .636) 
o r t o r c o d ( p . . e> , i 6 3 - , 5 2 0 ) , which l a aucoeodea In t u r n 
Jjy tikma^tone * P J * •* »S47 -
 #7L-4j# t o Kkiirk U*u iJojlnndUvj o£ no*t 
re2.x3tlti.vo 3GCa\*ui}c*3. Bvluwrttl/, ti*^ preierrefJ t r o u u l t l o n 
t^Ui c^l i i j iior u regxatl t lve f in ing UI-^A^TJ sequence* <ac> <al©o 
liJVlioo r e p e t i t i o n or recurrence of corresponding ueyuo l t i aau l 
cc*Kiit.i'.;*ifei a t u ^.Lvtss ui'ce* t o l l m a n , j ti«e Markovl<4n roaclionlan 
«jr*i concept* Vfi© sequence «*u repreaouted tay t><ai'idotarie# £*r*ule* 
<x*i\ «ii*i Sc«Kli..ta«o it's v©£tlc*.il o rder can be f i t t e d In t. <e 
i r a n e oi £li'Ui*j u^watU asymmetrical cyc le s ; t h e i r s©.^ J.;r»fc!Ofcolo-» 
jiCtiL ir\->llCciti-:xit> h<sw been •Jl^ctiotw-i olijowrior*** 
l a r ^ o r s t r a t a 
>nlike Karhurbari* date* £or a l l 6 borehole logs at t h e 
aarukur s t r a t a were lunp&J s t r a i g h t awu/* bucoU^e o£ the 
sewer numbur 04 t r e n s i t i a t i s c©unt«*i in Ind iv idua l loja* A 
sum t o t a l ot 66 t a l l / counts wee recorded and corresponding 
proixftiaillty ma t r i ce s coraputeJ by us ing FORTRAH eoRtKitor 
proyr<*n« The r e s u l t s ware l i s t e d In Table 6 . The upward 
t r a n s i t i o n a l pe th shown a s **arkov diagram In Figure 12* 
iXiiiod u i ^11 v^ilu.-'i j r o u t e r tavjri 3*1G* can u© autavwiiriseJ 
as* 





Markov diegrom »ho«rinO, pr«f«rr«d upward tronti'iont Of litho«oo»C I W t l 
in in* BofOM* »tt*l« ftaiwl on transition probttMttty (At «nd «>«•«•<«• (•) 
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Chi-«iu«jr0 Vvilues «t 3 «***! 1 degrees of freedom ore hlglsar at 
^9,5 ?' cc*U.JUience l eve l (Toijie 4) iiaplylny the pre&eno© of 
rt&rkovian property. In spit.® of e&hlteltlngi a tendency o£ 
interbodding between sancltitone and shale* the l i t h e i o g l c 
tranal t lon l a ind ica t ive of f in ing upward c y c l e s . The 
©edinientary c y c l e s here deduced ar<a# teuever* symmetrical in 
nuture unlike those of the ^arhartaari, as evidence,! by greater 
probabi l i ty of shale occurring above cool (Figure 12 ) . The 
some upward trans i t ions ore derived from p o s i t i v e value*? of 
aiicertatKje raatrix (d,*) recorded In Table 6# and ar© as 
fo l lows! 
•06 .02 .01 
i^ ^mtiitctt© ••> &hale > cool • »•••—> ^unustone 
'jftue* the a**limantary cyc les oi. ^.arharaari «aiu 3araR<*r 
s t ra ta vi£» tier deduced sixra a *irUf«g upward v e r t i c a l sequence 
from aandet<r*e# through s h a l e , t o c o a l . There eacv though 
dlitorvjnoo in the nature of repet i t ion* i n that Karharbari 
cyc lea ice aaynraetrical, with sandstone having greater 
probabi l i ty of occurrence above coalf whereas the 
conalats commonly of eyonetrical eyelee* i a wk 
coal taore often than sandstone. This di f ference e*y be o i 
genet i c s ign i f i cance and c a l l s for a pi anal h ie 
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Choice of the aaeoi Monoer of 
Cyclical Units 
1'fm sel&ctiort oi the basal Member oi coal~bearing cycles 
has been a subject; matter of controversy* particularly among 
earl/ workers, since their findings were based exclusively on 
observed data and individual discretion (Alien* 1964* Staff 
et al*« 1967). However* this entire problem of lithologlc 
transitions in a vertical sequence, i.e.* whether the seguenca 
i& cyclical and it so Where to begin a cycle* la correctly 
manifested by mathematical models oi the type used here. 
The greatest probability value that a particular llthology 
e*vLblt£ for another in the upward sequence is usually taken 
as a basal unit of cyclical sequence (Johnson and Cook* 
1973* ^lall* 1973) • Field evidences are also taken into 
account* which includet (i) occurrence oi scoured surface below 
the basal uniti (ii) presence oi fragments derived by scouring 
oi the underlying stratat and (ill) lateral continuity 
across the basin* which is the ease where coal bed is situated 
as basal member oi the cycle as is generally the case with 
the Uatu Paleoaolc eoai measures of Europe and dreat Britain 
Oersler, 1990* 19S©» aead and Dean* 19*7)• 
in the present study most coal seem* in both the 
Kerharbari and aarakor strata are thin and laterally dis-
continuous sad hence barely Justify for the ohoiee oi 
a uasai unit. On xim other hand* basal surface of sandstone 
bodies overlying co«l je»i© oxter. ahow<> evidence of scouring end 
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contains carbonaceous debris or coaly fragments in the lower 
part.* 'doth iii the Karharbari strata of diridih and 'iiarakar 
strata or Saharjuri coalfield (Plate la,b). so also* the 
transition prooabillt/ values are maximum for sandstone 
(p^l - 0.699, 0,586) to pass upward into another llthology 
in most borehole logs as also in poo lei data. Thus* the field 
evidence as wall as 'torkov matrices adequately Justify the 
choice in savour or sandstone as being the basal unit of 
individual cycles in the present case* 
Fixed Interval Markov Mkxlel 
This type or Markov model 1® structured in such a way 
that one lithologlc stato can p&as upward into the came oy 
taking a iSixei »an;4o Interval (Krunbein, 1967). The matrices 
thus obtainei give en idea of relative tiiicknoas of individual 
lithalotjia state present in a given section (Carr et al.# 
1964f Griffiths, 1966/ Krumbein, 1967). These matrices 
contain non-scro positive elements along the principal 
diagonal* which indicate transition from seme lithology to 
Itself. OR the other hand* the off diagonal elements control 
changes from one lithology to another in • vertical order. 
Such transition probabilities can be used to obtain 
"equilibrium stage* of *arkov chain by iterating to its 
successive powers ("emeny and snell* lveOf Griffiths, 1 M 4 ) , 
as also it can be useJ to simulate stratigraphic sections 
l a te 1 
• • Maaalv* ooisra* to m&lvm aandatona faelaa (.i;»»fili) aaowlsg 
aaymsatrleal aeourad eurfao* ( o) *t baaa* Fragmmta of 
underlying earbonacaoue ahala ( f l ) la tha basal part ara 
noteworthy, 
Karharbarl Formation, Khafcho rlvar bridge* Girldlh aoal f la ld . 
b • Haaalvo coarse to aedlua aandaton© faolee ('io-oh) l y i c c Alrootly 
•bore ooal with an eooured eurfaoe (Sa) in between. 
teraJ&ar Jorsatlon, fulaldabar quarry, Saborjurl coalf ie ld* 
Pla te 1 
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CKrufTUksAii, 1 9 6 7 ; vena , i\K>9) . 
Two borehole loja from the yarharbarl «and two from the 
9arakar strata have been analysed for fitted Interval Markov 
aodei cor this study, ay the method of trial and error, the 
Average bed thlcknecjs of 2.4 m in Ksxharbari end 2.1 m in 
norukar are found to be the sulta&le san%>le interval, following 
UJ© s«*v\H»*tion of mall (1973). Tally count end transition 
probability matrjcer were structured by using a FORTRAN computer 
prtxjrott ana recorded in Tables 1 and 8. The principal diagonals 
of both probability matrices (Tables 7# ©)# beer maximum 
probability values implying the presence of thick beds In 
the given sections. The transition probability values (p**) 
from sandstone to sandstone are hlyh both in f'arhariv&i (0*859) 
and rlexakar (0*900), indicating that sandstone bete In tno 
available litholoys in either formation are thicker tiwsn other 
aaoociatv.-J lithologies. Can. et al,(1966) interpreted such 
thicker llthologleo of sands, tone as multistory sand bodies. 
Pitted Probability Vector 
Fixed probability vector is defined as the matrix in vhlch 
different llthologlc states in each row have the same 
probability value with nort-sexo positive si stents outmlng to 
unity (Keraeny and snail* *°d0# <7ciJfithe# ltd** Krunbeln, 
19*7)• it indicates the "equilibrium stage" of ttexkov chain 
(•3riiriU~# l£k*>, at wtilcn the probability of different 
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IVi V'JF-; 7 
?lAS*iCOV MAi'RICKS OF bZTNOUO?ZC TYPES Oif THE KARlfAJUlAai 
FOfiMATXCX? AT 2 . 4 *&?£* SAt*?t*XM<3 XNTSRVALt 
* ^ fi 
sandstone A 296 35 7 
3hal@ ^ 30 26 9 
Coal C 12 4 31 
A § S— 
s a n d s t o n e -\ 0 . 8 5 9 0 . 1 1 8 0 . 0 2 3 
S h a l e a 0 . 4 6 2 0 . 4 0 0 0 . 1 3 8 
Coa l C 0 . 2 2 5 0 . 0 8 5 0 . 6 6 0 
a 2 ~~£ 
sandstone /* 0.765 0.158 0.072 
Shale * 0.665 0.227 0.169 
Coal C 0.482 0.129 0.323 
• A „ , ft ft 
sandstons A 0.727 0.159 0.113 
Shale a 0.727 0.159 0.113 
Coal C 0*727 0.159 0.113 
4S 
MultCOV fWftUCCS Ofc* I*X PlObOllC TYPiSS d>v THE %Wi,\K,\^ 
*• i^ ffwjkUff^  .rawm ^ y g ^ 
Shale 1 





























«• ftt»wti gffo t^oUto.iriKftPC .tfUK to wret^vt, ffi^»§ 
9 
Sandstone a 
3 h a l « ft 




















Xiti.-^ lcvjic tst^ tu^ i coi. s.t- . ixi % v. their r^l^tivc Uiic~i:~~~. ;1XJ 
percentage) ia tan ,iv«n section, 
orltatha (1966) propooo-i two methods ot computing fixed 
probability vector i (1) b/ or instructing a tree diagram showing 
probability values oi different llthologlc states after thoir 
successive steps* and <il) by raising powers ot probability 
values* Figure 13 siwws a tree diagram to compute probability 
values of sandstone in the Karharbarl strata after three eucce» 
ssive steps following drift iths (1.966) • The iterator pr baolilty 
valuer for sun-t*uxie «*fct*ar three successive steps as ahown 
in Figure 13 area (0*633 * 0*046 • O.OCX) • (0.046 * 0*021 • 
0*003> • (0*004 • 0.000 • 0.003) * 0.76. Probability values 
(p**) tor shale ana coal can be manual I / iterate! in a 
sirailtiT manner* Table 7 ll&tti these probability values for 
sanu^tGne* shales* .aria coal &or"MLtvj Korharbcri strata* after 
Uitct: tiuceOic>.,lve otepo* The n.fe.itrix so obtai^eJ contains 
positive elv^mjnto onlyi the transition probability fnatcix at 
tlxed interval (Table 7b) therefore represents a regular 
Markov chain (Keraney afU Shell* I960* art tilths, 1966). These 
transition probability values* when powered by using a 
FORTRAN cc^putor program (Appendix H I ) * give the identical 
probability values after three successive steps* as compute i 
from tree diagram in Figure 13* On further powering, 
the probability values of lithologic states attain a fixed 
probability vector in each row after It successive steps 
(Table 7d). inese values remain constant on suhseruent 
powering* indicating the "equilibrium stage" of Mferkov chain. 
STFP 
II ill t 12 III 
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. 0 0 3 4 
. 0 0 1 2 
. 0 1 0 0 
A A A 
A A B 
A A C 
A fi A 
A B B 
A B C 
A C A 
A G B 
A C C 
B A A 
B A B 
B A G 
B B A 
B B B 
B B C 
B C A 
B O B 
B C C 
C A A 
G A B 
C A C 
C B A 
C B B 
C B C 
C C A 
C C B 
C C C 
r i g . 1 3 . Tree diagram of three a t a t e MarkoT chain showing sedimentary 
cyc l e s of s ands tone , sha le and coal in the Karharbar i s t r a t a 
a f t e r t h ree success ive s t e p s ( Baced on t r a n s i t i o n p r o b a b i l i t y 
matr ix l i s t e d in Table 7 ) . Legend A - s ands tone ; B - s h a l e ; 
C - o o a l . 
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M. thi£ st«*j© sarKlston©* shale ar*i cooX constitute about 
72.7v, 15.9T, ar^ i U.3# respectively. 
For the asrofcar strata* the fixed Interval trensltlcr* 
probability valuo© used as input in the aforesaid program, 
attain tho 'equilibrium stage* after ID »uc< et>aive steps 
(T&ble 6c), a**J aancsetone cen£t£tut.&& 36.7y# shiile 33.9T- and 
coal 39mW> at this stage* 
These constant valuer at the *equilibrium stc*ye*# are 
do&el/ eos$>arabie with those deduce-* from the same 
borehole logs (Table 9). 
3tratAjr«%s*hle simulation 
The transition proo«*bilit/ values Jesriveti o^ iier at £±3ec*i 
m&aplltoj interval c*m be u«ed to almul.itc stratigrraiJhlc setuance 
following t.jo method oi. Krumb&in (1967) and *e*J (1969). In 
this study, the stratigraphic sequences aro si&ulateJ 
separately ror the Karharbarl «tnd aarakar strata* Those simulated 
sections Mere analy-«*i for transition count l*x») ana transition 
probability <PAj> swstrices at the sane stapling interval* end 
then eeapared with the orl<giiv%l probability values 
la iterating siaulstie»« ths original p ^ values (Table *b) 
are converted into cumulative probabilities by adding first 
***J second p.. olononto ond tlvan first, second and third p.. 
eltaraents of each row to obtol» the second und third p.. elements 
4 c; 
T A ? * U E 9 
COMPUTE VALUES OF SAIMST0N£ # SHAbF, W-> CO;Ui ( I ) f:.3l CgtfT) 
PROM *2XUAb UlTHObOOS ANU COMPUTCR SX?*tt*/*?£ J S 3 C T 2 0 H 3 


























C34 the 012nui.dt.ive fnatrlx a£ the Ui-arxs ww, "me p.. vaiuoa cue 
the curoalotlv*i matrix sto obtaiaea (?«tble lO) , w&re then u®@i 
t o ae ioc t a&Ji>rapriat.<s trans i t ion* iay c<ie«an« o i random namt^ers 
(Harbeugh arvj Carter, 1970)
 # usi KJ naodillea r<HTJt^ J projratn 
af ter Krurabeln (1967) (Appendix IV). For ejneqple* i f aandstene 
I s eeloe&eci randomly from the cumulative probabi l i ty matrix of 
Karhtfrbsrl s t r u t * (Table 10a) , the **-%* i i t h o l o j y Mill be 
succeeded by I t s e l f one or more time (p^j * 0 . 8 5 9 ) , before th© 
system goes to other ULtfrola<jy* The simulation eqper latent 
w i l l add 2.4 m (equal to saraple interval ) o£ rock for each 
t rans i t i on ao tft*t the tliicKnetus o* Individual occurrences 
ifi control loci by the nunvjt-r o i t r a n s i t i o n . 
Reproduced In Figures 14 and IS are ^urtu o£ tin? actual 
borehole logs and cof^putorlaed eectiona* simulated it or 500 
trdin&ltiaria tor the l i t h o l c g t c atut©o o i Karharbari and 
Oar&kar strata« respectively* Though not i d e n t i c a l , the&e 
sec t ions ore nevertheio&e conparable with ti*ose reproduce.! frem 
borehole l o g s , insofar as the frequency ot l i tho l txj ic 
t r a n s i t i o n s i s concerned (Flgurne 14 and I S ) , i h e r e l a t i v e thick* 
neaa o£ eaon l i t h o l o ^ i c a tate need not be i d e n t i c a l throughout 
the eJMuAatea sec t ion . 
sKOiKarnxjcacAL xtvtacvrxGNs OF VK« ;TCAL 
in the l i g h t o i wel%her*e concept erf euoceeeion of 
eeJimont.wry socio** i;. «i vert ioul order without o najor break* 
the v o r t i c a l £«c les transl t lona can su i tably be Interpreted 
UTHOLOGIC TRANSITION 
(A) Actual ( B ) Simutottd 
I5m -
30m-
4 3 m - i 
75m-
60m 
Transition Count Matrix 
(baMd en 410 eounttl 
8 
















Transition probability Matrix 
A B C 
7 5 m -
Tronsit ion Count Matrix 
( bated on 4 9 9 count*) 
A B C 
9 0 m 
120m-
8 5 9 
4 6 2 
2 2 5 
• l i e 
4 0 0 
0 8 5 
0 2 3 
138 















Transition probability Motrlx 
















•A*_ Shale C Cool / Sholy coal 
F.g 14. Lithoioqic transitions of Korhorbori slroto based on I A I C C ' J O borehole log ,(B) computor 
fcmuiotion ; their corresponding transition count ono probability matrices are listed »o the right . 







' 8 ) Slmufat»d 
Transition Count Matrix 













Transport probability Motrix 
A





3 3 3 
•241 
•395 





• ' . ' - , A | Sonds'cne > - - - 3 
15m 
Tran«ition Count Matr i ; 
< Bos.d on 499 count. ) 
B 
4 5 m -
Trans i t ion probabil i ty Ma t r i x 
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in tern*; of deposit! cmal canvironments • In the preaont study 
various lithoiogic states as encountered In borehole logs of 
Karh«*raari and aerakar t Donation have iaoon analyood quanti-
tatively to deduce vertical transitions in teens of probability* 
The results 00 obtained and their genetic implications or© 
sutaraarised as follows* 
Conrnonly, though not as a rule, thore is evidence of 
relative fining of sedlracant sise upward from sandstorm through 
aiiale to coal observed at many outcrops -In the Karharbarl strata 
(Tevari and Casshyap* 1976). However* tiw £li^na>-upward 
character is not well documented in the outcrops of Saraiuar 
strata in the given area. The preferred upward transitions 
as derived from first order Markov chain aros Sanustcne • " '> 
©hale • ^ coal '» sandstone* for ^arharbarlf and 
oandetone '> eiiale ' > cool > si wile for llthologlc states 
of 'larakar strata* The abov« sequencer can well be flttod 
lit the fraraswarx. ot cining-Kipward cycles* delievoa to be the 
characteristic ot alluvial environment (Allen* 1965* Visher* 
1963, 1972)* A gradual decrease in current corapetancy is 
indicates Org upward decrease in grain else and scale of •edlmenfr/ 
structures* as analyses at length in a later chapter, indeed, these 
laid down in an alluvial flood plain conplex (Allen* IMS* 197©f 
Cesehyap* 1970f Relneck and Singh* 1973)* similar fining 
upward cycles have imen reported from the Karherbexl end ftarafrar 
strata ot adjoining areas (Casshyap* 1970* 1977a; Casahyap and 
Khan* 1976* *han* 1978) and other l#ate Paleosoic coal measures 
«v> 
o£ J3urone#U.S.A. *xvJ Australia (see iJuxr ot al** l967f rto^ j 
1969/ Jotmson «ivi Cook* 1973). 
Aluhout/h* channel wandering ie» believe i to be the moat. 
plausible mechanicn to give rJUe to fining upward cycles In 
alluvial deposits* the difference In cyclical units of 
Rarharbarl ami **srakar ae deduced here la noteworthy. The 
fining upward cycle la asymmetrical* i*e*# coal has a preferred 
upward transition to sandstone for Karharbarij ami aynrnetrioal* 
i*e*« coal Is overlain com only by shale* In the case of 
asrakar* in either case* seoimantat-lon begins with coarse 
to aeoium sandstone at base, sandstone unite which are as a 
rule profusely cross^ bsdklecl and abound In channel and 
multilateral bodies* may have formed ae channel bars (braid 
bar/point bar) within the main stream channel or alongside* 
as In or aide i rivers (? Karharbari)* or along the concave 
bends In sinuous streams (? Horakar). Transition probability 
values of shale (p* * * 0.555, 0*500) and Its tendency to go 
bade to sandstone Is Indicative of an alternating assemblage 
of shale and sandstone* Sandstone Is ae&iura to fine gralneJ 
In alternating aasswtalago* shows ripple cross-lamination* and 
ripple laflu\natlan» so does shale* This assemblage may be 
attributed to deposition by vertical secretion on top of channel 
bare during low river stage or osjerhsnlr during periods of 
high discharge and overflows* As sod when flood basins developed 
following a flood stage* marshy oonditione may have developed 
locally or over a larger aroa* resulting In deposition of shale 
carbonaceous shale or In the formation of coal forming envlroneent. 
r>3 
Indeed, shale show** strong raeraory (pjj « 0,445, O.SOO) ror 
ccal la both tl*» sequences* 
The coal on top at a *lnli*j upward cycle in both the 
sequences has two alternatives to jo upwardt in sandstone 
at channel environment in the case of Karharbari, and shale 
or i>ackswwv or leveo la the 'Jarakar strata* giving rise to 
aajnraotrical ami synsnnotrlcal c/cioo respectively* This 
dircerenoe in the cyclical nature between the two strata 
is interesting and may be attributable either to difference© 
in channel morphology and stream hydraulics* or to the manner 
of diafinel wandering acro&a the alluvial plains or the 
Kerharbarl and 8erakar# Tlrase dir*er«nces in trie two strata 
taws been analysed separately in the course or this i>tudy, 
and discussed in later chapter. 
Chapter I I I 
k/£ltE$ ANALYSIS 
Unti l recent ly , U*o swlimentological interpretat ions* 
ix^ioJ on .jeoerollaeu observations, u s e j t o be rather inadequate 
idcooiyruous. onu subject ive . A mare abjec t ive .and convincing 
approach .auoptaci by rtxxsit inves t igators it» to interpret 
v e r t i c a l aet&mantary yequencei; in terms* ©1 £c*cios ( aiker ana 
©tt i john, 1971# Hycl©, 1973| '4ickiletc«, 1973f «liall* 1973, 
1977, 197B> Walfcer e t a l . * 1975j Cant <snd f i l t e r , 1976, 
lu76; ftuat* 1976). A coc ies sequence* e s p e c i a l l y the one 
•at&alisiKyi s t a t i s t i c a l ! / * Can %*3ll tje corapareJ wits* the 
es tabl i shed rueies models ot eoreesjxwxJlrXj, envirorrxnts ( 'Hal l , 
1977? C^nt, 1978). 
A *tocles* h&& been t ie l lne i as a body of rock with 
s p e c i f i c civuractors (R©«sainy* 1976). The term £«*des has been 
uso i in many dltneront ways, as in s t r i c t l y observational sense 
or ct rock body (oartddtcne lac le t i ) , in a genet i c sense ( turbid i te 
tuc i e s ) ana i n an environmental mem* ( f l u v i a l f a d e s ) , in 
s p i t e OK these def in i t ions* a fao lee can be objee t lve ly rie* inert* 
based on djcxalnunt l i thotype ana associated sedimentary structure* 
as proposed by KolJcer e t a l . (1975) . This aspect based on 
t o t a l i t y ~£ t i f 11 rnw<ecv«»tioeu9# take* i n t o account one or 
assemi>la>je oi more than one sedimentary structures and could be 
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yivwi to cl@acsrlpt.ive <i&0l<j?*<*ticr*# e« j« , laminate i o i l t s t o n e 
ioc ioa (Vwalkcr e t <*!•» 197S). •'-;>& ilmen tar / faci©© oo desi^n^toki 
c«an *» ©f tecfclval/ UM»U to Interpret ©<adX,t*©«t,Ciry proceesias and 
dei»c)oitiafudL environments. itiui># Cant, and . alkor (1976* 1978) 
invGSt-I.jat.eu i.taioa re lat ionship In the braided f l u v i a l f a c i e i 
or l a t t ery Point. ;»«fKiat©n« (Devonian), uutttwc, uiad Saith 
'.iaaHotcriwan river» C«*n«aia# "Uuii (1977) studied Donjek r iver 
raciotf aetuottcej .focksoa (1978) described tuc ieo dequonce of 
-«*iX:u/i. r ivor # Xi i ina is i **r*i aust (1978) erected tubalo 
£.andr»ton© sueoe*;sio**# indeed* these s tudies in recent, /©ore 
have RWauo # ai.jui£ic<*tit contribution to tin* understanding of 
dtipositianai processes in i l u v i a t l i e environment.** • f Ual l (1977) 
ojtioro'.i a ®yat@m oi lctt**t eod« ror f a c i e i nomenclature wtdch 
iw i«©li oM|>lai'iator/ nana ;nt>ro l og i ca l t»?«:»i e a r l i e r proposals . 
'«hG Cf>-Jo system IJOO aine© boe»n ettpondtod (HialL# 1978) bajs©i on 
f indings ot' otiser workers re&errod to atxwa, cjnui i a l i s t e n in 
Vaolo 11 , 
rho v e r t i c a l sequence© oi. aoriawaiw rrjcfco in th« given aree# 
»o ol?x> in other ports ot country# have not been i n v e s t ! ; a teJ 
trti,) t h i s point or vleu* thou*jh eaoeLUmt descr ipt ions or these 
rocks ate avai lable In respect of l i t n o l o j y ami stratigraphy 
(Hughe&# leTOt s a l s e , I884f Pasooe, l e t * , Me** 19*7* a*o 
e t a i . « 19%7# **iyogl, 19*6| ftlyogi ana sanys l , 1942)* In the 
present study, the two gene t i ca l l y d i f f erent formations of 
TulcMr ry*. r.)v en« hanoi, «4id coal-bearlnvj Karharoari and ftsrafcar 
on tho other, wefu careful ly examined in the f i e l d for t h e i r 
respect ive 11 tho faciei • kithotypes ami sedimentary features 
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F/iCXES LE»JSM> OF MQCMBIU /CIO ATJCIEMT UlAXDHD 
STRESS OBt-OSZTti (AFTSfc !<XA£*b,lfc78, p . 5 9 8 ) 
faele* Dominant Sedimentary t^ thoracis* 
Oss Nta»oive,m«*trix supported gravel 
cm 'Jasoivo or crudely bedded jravel 
at orevel, stratified 
qp Orevel, stratified 
St sand, medium to very coarse, 
may be pebbly 
sp Sand* medium to very coarse, 
may be pebbly 
3r sand, very fine to coarse 
sh Sand, very fine to very coarse, 
?»ay be pebbly 
si Sand, sine 
se Erosional scours with inter-
clasts 







&and, silt, mud 
Silt, mud 
***i 
fftn fiud, a i l t 
rr Milt, aud 






solitary (thata) or grouped 
(pi) trough crossbeds 
Solitary (alpha) or grouped 
(amikron) planar crossbeds 
fUpple n***rks of all types 
Horizontal lamination, part-
ing or streaming lineation 
i-oj angle (< 10°) cross bods 
Crude croosbedding 
broad shallow scours. 
Including ota crosa-
strat i£ ic atlon 
Analojus to so, sh, %; 
Fino lamination, very email 
r ipp les 
Uereinated t o massive 
Pass ive , with freshwater 
raoluacs 





rocoytiiaea on a ylvon outcrop *«re d e s i g n a t e s In terms of 
fetCloo code aa device* ~>y "Uaii (197b)i easaa «*Jdition© and 
modi f ica t ions a r e here *?u*ie a© ii.3t.01J Sclavs 
inn - massive d l a r d c t l t o 
-sm (po) - massive t o h o r l s o n t a l bedded pebbly sandstone 
s t (yb) - trougii croa*»—bedd«d peouly agmdstone 
%> (pb) - p l ana r e r a s ^bedded pebaly ©anautone 
'i'ttls .'.study aims a t : 
( i ) r©co.jnir,lnj d i f f e r e n t lltho£ael«3& of Ta lch l r* Karharbart 
and 'iar«jkur for-natlonai 
(11) otftaoiiBiilitj v e r t i c a l oedor o£ l l anos «*cle&> ->aseJ on 
o».j©ervei t ^ c i e t t r a n s i t i o n s in acleivl ,*TU :.// uoirvj '-larkov chain 
singly e i s j 
(ill) reounetructlnj deposit!'-.mal milieu, lo>co»ll/ and arevtlly 
in ll^ht o*; above results • 
i*he grain alas© characters of acsrm lat;ortant fades from 
each formation are discusser below* before describing each 
faciee at length. 
0RA2M aZSfi DISXHiaUTIOM 
3eoauee or the Inherent hexdneas of dondwen* sandstone of 
the study area* the disaggregation of these eiflylen was not 
poaoihle. The j-roin SISM analysis was therefore eerrled out 
from thin sections under microseope following Friedman'* (1958) 
prooeuure* Frle,*&an conclude i that the c-uartlle measures obtained 
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iron sieve sis© anal/&l: «are significantI/ correlated wit?* 
tutoo© or thin sections. 
A sum total ©fc 30 samples from as m&n/ specifier*© ot matrix 
oi dlafuletite, um (4), .and conglomerate* "#»# 5t, ;p (4) and 
sandstone a»*3h« St, Sp (4) facies of Talchlr strata; £*eaftly 
sandstone, sa (Pb), St (?£>)» Sp (•>£>) <6) and sandstone, 3ra-3h, 
st, Sp (6) facies of K#rhart»arl and sandstone facies of Sar altar (6) 
strata wore selected for tMs stud/, The apparent long diameter 
of adout 1SO-25Q mineral grains was measure J in each thin section 
with the help ot aicrometer eye-piece, line data were then grouped 
at 0.50 0 (0,71 -nm) class Interval of 2/T*oculo and plotted as 
cumulative curves uoinj i?*riea;:*an*s (1958) vjiraph to convert 
the thin section particle diagnotor Into sieve size equivalents. 
Bach cumulative curve in Figure 16 represents* an average of 
two-three thin sections; the grouped data are given in 
Appendix V. sojirtwnt aiae parameters like mean size, and 
sorting coefficients were calculates using Folk and ward (19S7) 
relationships, verbal limite of Folk and * ard (1957) are 
followed tor interpretinj the results of slate analysis. Table l2 
includes results of grain else anal/ale for the various facles of 
Talc.dr, Kerherbari end ^erakor sediments, 
Hmtm slae varies; from 2.48-3,04 0 (0.13-O.12 mra) In 
dlamlctlte and 2.43-2.4* 0 (O.lS-0.17) in conglomerate-matrix"; 
their sorting vary from i .20-1.140 and 0.94-1*03 0 respectively. 
They are medium to fine jrainej and '^*>rly to *w*ierately 
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TAK*K i * 
CO"t~*JTE-J VAL»L?K3 ti* *iSiVJ SX1&3 (-*2> AN.-> SCHTItt-7 COSPFXC2&T? 
(o i ) FOR Tm. VARIOUS r^cz&» OF TAtxaixn* KARHMUVWU 
4awi sxz® c i ) rt ing 
Formation Padoo 
a*©] 
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dondatone 0 .86-0 .91 0.58-Q.32 
(ira(i'b), s t (Pb) # O.SG-O.76 0.71-0.59 
0 . 6 6 - 0 . 9 2 
0.78-O.G3 
« i .OS-1 .55 0.SQ-G.3S 0.79-O.86 
U 
•matrl** 
( *»# l t # CJp) 
r'kWMM^MMIIMWMiMi 
(am) 
2.43-2.46 0.11 -0.17 0.94-1.03 
2.68-3.04 aU -0JL2 U20-1 .14 
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saedlufi grained (i.OS 0 <0.5O »») «• 1.55 # (0.35 ntn)) and modera-
tely sorted (0.79-0.8e 0). The overly in j sandstones of lower 
rarharhari are coarse grained (0.56 0 (0.71 am) - 0*76 / 
(0.59 ran)) and moderately sorted (O.70-O.03 #), However* the 
i^ oan ei;s« of the sandstone facias of upi>er Karharixirl varies 
fro* O.SU-0.8© £ (0.52"-0.5e ore) and in the succeeJiftj naraksjr 
iron 1.45-0.91 j* (0.3SM).S9 wn)i their sorting coefficient 
varies Iron .66—3.92 # ami 0.43-Q.71 0m The/ are coarse to 
R»iiu;n grelned and raoderately to nioderatel/ well sorted. 
A closer look of particle alae distribution results 
(Table 12) shows a gradual .and stead/ decrease in seci&nent 
aiaieter and sorting coefficient in the sandstones from lower 
throuyii upper Karharbari upta aarakar strata, corro&jtratlrKj the 
presence of fining upward -riogaie/cle in thla pert o£ londwana 
strata as pointed oat in an earliar study (Caeah/oi># 1977a). 
F^CXES DESCRIPTION 
Talchlr Formation 
The tfelenlr strata in the etudy area can be conveniently 
subdivided into seven l lthofaele* on the tteeie e i rtnsAnrtnt 
^raln eiae and associated eeii-itentary structures* nature of 
contact and on their vertical and lateral distribution. Theee 
l i tnofacias are i 
(1) scoured surface (>©) 
(2) ^aouive diomictite ( *a) 
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(3) r^ aaslve to crudely- bedded conglotaerato (ira) 
(4) Trough and planar croso-beddei conglomerate < Tt->p) 
(5) Massive to horizontal bedded, coarse to medium 
sandstone (sm-ah) 
(6) Trough and planar croao-taodded, coarse to medium 
sandstone (st-Sp) 
(?) Alternating assombiaac or ripple laminated, fine 
sandstone, siltstone and thinly laminated shale 
(srwxl) 
The first fadea referring to the nature ox a particular 
contact has been separately recognised because of its vldo 
occurrence and genetic importance* All tho rest are llthofacloo 
acnau atrlcto,. quite dlatlnct £rom cane another; some occur at a 
specific etrati*jraphic interval*other© ma/ be intorbedded and 
occur at different stratlgraphic intervals serosa tho area. 
Thus* dn# <Jtn <*id ot-Gp fades are restricted largely to the 
lower Talohlr, whereas others characterise the middle and 
upper ralchlr strata. 
Undulating; eroalonal contacts between llthof ades are 
here caller eoouredl surfaces and described es a separate 
fades. This fades is characterised by large and small shallow 
eroalonal scours on toy of a lithotype, varying In depth from 
10 cm to about a meter (Plate 2a,b), and width from 70 cm to 
several meters depending upon the scour depth* This sanies 
may either be overlain by uro-om fades and/or by Sm-Sh fades 
and may rest upon SCHEI fades* as in moat places* or lie 
directly above other fades, locally* in &ocm outcrops. 
1 • U 
« • Outcrop showing eoourod aurfaco ( a ) at baoa of aaaalva 
longitudinal eongieaarata faoiac (Go). 
Is lchir Formation, Loft bask of aarafcar rlvar balow road 
bridga, £>i*akoi out l iar . 
b • inlargad view of a portion of too aaas outorop showing a 
larga-aised bouldsr ( 90 cm ) aabadded l a aaaoire longitudinal 
•oagloiMratlo facioa (G»)« This aouldar la too largaat 
obc« nr* in th* otudy araa* 
Pla te 2 
.-. 
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The occurrence ot this f «ade»s at a given outcrop, evidently* 
calls tor a revival of conditions prompting ayndepositional 
erosion of the underlying seJiaent layers (llthotypeK 
The masalve dlamictlte fades aa called hero,occurs 
in sporadic patches particularly in the Jhakoi outlier 
constituting less than 88* of the available Talchir strata • It 
1*5 uniform olive green in colour in which claat® of different 
else,roundness and composition are unevenly dispersed surrounded 
by silt/ to clayey matrix. The fades resembles a paraconglo-
raerate (PettiJohn* 1957}* a pebbly nudstone (Crowsll* 1957) or 
a dlamlctlte (Flint et al»* I960), xt la restricted strati-
ojraphycally to the basal part close to the faulted lower contact 
o£ the Otiakol outlier* and occurs interheaded with or 11© 
adjacent to am *ades* and overlain by Sra-sh and 5t-sp fades* 
Individual units upto 1 nteter In thickness may he laterally 
dl&tontlnuous, traceable for no mora than a few meters or so* 
j»i occur scattered In small patches as a rule. The fades Is 
devoid of any Internal structure* taut faint stratifications 
are visible in places (Plate 3a) * and locally thin lenses of 
sjsjdluBi grin Inert sandstone raay else occur* 
tasheddsji dasts in the dlaeietite are hstcroocncoua both 
in respect, of else and ooispoaltlon. Pebbles and cobbles ranging 
fron 3*30 era In sine are conspicuous ii^ their abundance* 
boulders are less comraon* and may be as large as about a raster 
lot© 3 
a . JruJsjly a t r a t i f i e i dlamlotite fool** (!•«)• 
la lch ir Tarnation, Left ami of Oorakar river below ro*4 bridge, 
h»koi o u t l i e r . 
b«* recetui elaato of di««tioiite faoles (Le), showing triaguler to 
pentagonal out l ine . 
l o c e l i t y ©e«e an above* 
Plate 3 
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In diameter or oven more. To estimate composition* the 
amboddeJ cleats were counted for llthology on 6 outcrops each 
of 4x4 m sloe, after the method of "pebble counts* followed by 
Caashyap (IMS). Clast assemblage consist© mostly of pink 
porphyrinic granite <^49*) and coarse grained granite gneiss 
< — » * ) • Other Uthologlee Include smoky quartslte <— ia*>, 
white quartxlte ( S*># red quartslte <^»?)* blotlte-quarts 
schist <>—4fc)* dlorlte (^4*)* hornblende gneiss <^3T) and 
sandstone (^V). Generally speaking* the clasts are subangular 
to aitbrounded to well rounded* though sons may show well 
defined pentagonal faces (Plate 3b). dome softer clasts exhibit 
faint scratches and etrlatlons In more than one direction. In 
addition* grooves end etrlatlons also occur on the beading 
surface of associated sandstone. The best outcrops ot 
dlamlctlte fades are along the oank of -larakar river on the 
western side of the bridge on Urldlh-Xsrl Woad. 
Although* the evidence In support of origin are few and 
limited In the given area* the dlamlctlte fades* Indeed* 
closely resembles e typical Talchlr tllUte of southerly belt 
of Kool-Oaraodar valley coalfields. An interesting difference 
being that It le well developed and occurs In contlnuoue 
outcrops In the southerly coalfields* where** It le sporadic 
and occurs In email and Irregular patches enclosed in the 
Aam^s*Mm£ n#t^e*-t e? Ja^et a^am. **aeV 4H^bl Mflmfl 4fci^^»4fte. 4Vk 6 * F ^ M ^ ^ M k & frt^ffff**^ tf^MWtf*^^s*4 
^Bv^^^v^^edbes ejs™*v»s e i M e s ^ H P w<^ ns> >^^ w^ ^mmv •S^^^P^^^^^PS ^mas «*se^ mr emm>^ ^^ m^ ee^ "^**^ m s ^ ^ w a w w f 
These differences are of genetic significance, ee may be noted 
from the associated f a d e s described below. 
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Conglomerate Fades 
This £ades comprising of conglomerate occurs at varying 
intervals in close association with on fades referred to above* 
individual units lense-out in varying lengths along one or 
both dimensions depending upon shape* There are at least 
three well developed bodies of conglomeratic fades in the 
given locality* which are about 6&-1SO m lony# 3O-50 m vide* 
£ 1 to 3 in thick within the available limit of the outcrops* 
evidently* they are all elongateJ along the flow direction 
as deduced from clast orientation and directional structures 
preserver in the associated sandstone to be discussed later. 
This fsoles is massive in general but may eadilbit crude 
horizontal stratification In places and largeacale sets of 
planar cross-»be.xiing locally* The fades normally has an erosive 
base, grading upward Into ot-op fades and be Interbedded with 
or lie adjacent to om fades* 
The embedded cleats of this fades are densely packed 
constituting about 80 v by volume of the rook* supported by 
coarse to very coarse sandy matrix f Piste 4a). They are 
relatively less heterogeneous la else,roundness and composition 
unlike the dm f soles* aasller Icnee-ilke conglomeratic bodies 
with s scoured bese ere essentially made up of oabcuundsl to 
well rounded pebbles end cobbles of fairly uniform else (Plate 4b)* 
showing Interval sets of planar cross stratification* Ty 
-late k 
a « Outcrop showing tho boddlag curface of sweatee longitudinal 
conglomerate faclee (Cm)m Embedded claste are rounded to noil 
rounded and poorly to aoderately eortei. 
Ealehlr Formation, Loft bank of Sarakar rieer below road bridge, 
Dhekoi outllor. 
b • Typical assemblage of rouadod to well rounded elasts of aaeslve 
longitudinal conglomerate faoioa (3a)
 # oolloatod froa different 
outcrops of Dhakoi outlier* 
Pla te U 
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contract* large elongate bodies rater roo to Above exhiolt a 
greater divert. It/ o* dast slase and roundness* Cleats range 
tram smell to coarse pebbles* and cobbles to boulders; the 
letter being of 30-100 cm slse# or even more in some outcrops 
(Piste 2b) • Among llthologles or cleat assemblage, more common 
are pink porphyritlc granite <^50*)# medium to coarse granite 
gneiss <^-«2590, smoky quartsite <^lO*/), white quartsite 
(«-iSr># schist (^A%), red quartsite (»-»3*) and hornblende 
gneiss (^3*) in order ot abundance, AS can be noted, the 
clast iithology in <*a t&olmo is closely similar to that of Qm 
facles* wilier* is an interesting evidence to be used later* 
fasasllent outcrop* occur in the Ohakol outlier on either 
sides of aerakar bridge on airldlh-Xarl road, other outcrops 
are along the northwestern boundeary of 31ridlh coalfield and 
near jphaybad viliege in Saharjuri coalfield. 
in the conglomsratic fades are units which exhibit cross-
stratification in solitary sets or rarely in comets and be of 
trough <ot) or planar-type <op) (Plate Sa,b). Trough like 
foresets ere seen on bedding plane for a distance of S-e m 
in downcurrent directionf trough's depth varying from 30-eS em, 
and width from 60 cm to more than 1*6 m* Pit 
(Op) units in vertical sections occur in 
setsi their faint traces may be mssn on bedding plane* 
straight toreaet layers vary troro 10-20 cm in thickness and be 
late 5 
• . Outcrop allowing trough oroae--eddad conglomerate f so le a ( J t ) , 
o v t r U i c by planar oroeu-beJded eeo&loaerete feolee <3p)# 
Talchir formation. Approximately 50 m Meet of ^aratcar river brldga, 
Dhakoi o u t l i e r . 
b • lenar erose-bedded corclo«erate feolea (0p)« lying above aooured 
surface ( a ) . 
Talehlr Foroatloo, Approximately 100 a nortbaaat of --arekar river 
bridge, Dhafcol outl ier* 
Plate 5 
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Inclined et angles of 15-30° witii bedding plena* These foresets 
ace aharpl/ truncated on the top and -aa/ be a lightly tangential 
near the bottom. Op facias la aore comxaly developed than <3t 
hut the two ma/ he Interbedded at a given place* Individually, 
both the facias rest upon or lie adjacent to 3m fades or 
may lie directly above se faelea* 
alee, sortinj, roundups , orientation and packing of clasts 
in the conglomeratic bodies, plus their geometry, elongation 
and the internal sedimentary structures and their association 
with other secies, indeeJ, ore evidence in support of their 
deposition by flowing water ot varying intensity* The abund.xice 
of conglomeratic facias in the given area unlike the Koel-
Domodar valle/ bait farther soutn is of considerable interest 
in that it is indicative of a phase in the history of Talchlr 
glaciation where the deposition was largel/ subaqueous 
(? glaclo-fLuvlal). 
The massive structureless conglomeratic bodies elongated 
in the direction of flow locally showing internal structures 
may be comparable to longitudinal bare (ftuet, 1972) or 7 eskersi 
whereas small lenae-like conglomerate bodies showing internal 
atructuree may be attributed to channel lege, like of which 
constitute alluvial fens of glacial outwesh plains (aootbryod, 
l»72i eootlMryod and Ashley, 197S), 
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i»vif»d&t**id i d c i f ) u 
a&y<ssihf 
JUBiaMI i\Tffffya». 
Hassive to horizontally bedded coarse to medium sandstone 
here designated as ae-ah fades occurs both as snail channel 
and tabular sand bodies, Small tabular bodies may ran je from 
4-6 m in length and SO on to 1 m in thickness and be interbedded 
with am fades and locally with £1 facias. Individual tabular 
bodies may be traceable laterally for several tens of meters# 
be 6-3Q em thick* depending upon grain slse, and may contain 
clusters of claets along the bedding surface. Fades thickness 
ranges from less than a meter to 15 m or so. Parting lineations 
are well developed on the balding surfaces in some instances 
(Plate 6a). Strlatlons and grooves on bedding surface have 
also been observed in a few places (Plate 6b), especially 
where associated with l*n or Om socle**. 
There are nice outcrops of this fades along both sides 
of the aarakar bridge on airldlh»Xsrl road. Good outcrops also 
occur near Oh&ybad in saharjuri and near aedla village in 
Jainty coalfields. 
bodies in the Talchir strata era essentially 
those hare designate J as St and dp on the nature of internal 
^ratification. 
lata 6 
utorop showing: parting llnaotioru, on the top of ooaree to aadlua, 
ooofiivo aandatone faclea ( io- fh . 
lialehir Foraatlofi, Approximately 100 m southeast of Bexaker r ieer 
bri;l£e, Dhakol out l ier 
: tr ia t ion* on tho top aurfaca of aeeoiee ooaroe to nediua sandstone 
fac ias < « - h ) . 
Talchir Forestion, Approarisstely 200 o north - northwest of ~*rskar 
r ieer bridge, Dfcekoi o u t l i e r . 
Plate 6 
6G 
St fadea* defined a© that with well preserved trough 
croa;j—ootViiiK}# la $ray* vihite coarse to medium sandstone 
(tlats 7*)* Cross bedded units occur goncrdlly in solitary 
««rts# are interbedded with an J tracks vertical 1/ Into Sp fades 
and rest upon 3h fades in some occurrences. Locally* the 
facias grades up into massive sandstone* Zt varies from 
SO cm to more than a meter in thickness* Crosa bedded troughs 
on beddlnj surface (a-b section) are 1Q-25 cm deept semi-
elliptical traces of foresets may vary from 30-60 cm in 
width* and can be followed longhwise upto about 2-3 m with 
closure in up-current direction, in vertical sections parallel 
to current flow (b-c section)* troughs are defined by shallow 
scours* one overlapping the other marginally* Curvi-livear 
foreset of 1-2 cm thickness run parallel to scoured surfaces* 
Locally* this fades may occur in vertical sections at right 
angles to flow direction (a-c section)• 
&andstone bodies showing tabular cross-bedding in a set 
or coasts are here defined as sp fades (Plate 7a}* The 
fades* commonly intetoadded with St* may rest upon sh or Ss 
fades* Fades thickness varies from 45 cm to about 2 m*in 
which cross-bedded units may range in thickness from 15 to 
75 cm* depending upon the grain else* The tabular foresets 
on bedding surf ace as end where developed ere straight to 
smew.»fcinn end cross diagonally for 1-4 m or more depending 
upon the dee of bedding surface* Zn vertical sections* the 
indined foresets ere sharply truncated against the bottom 
'late 7 
a • Outcrop showing intarbedded aasoablage of trough <i>t> a»d planar 
( p) cro&o-bedded cesris* to mdiucs aandetone facias* 
Xalohir orraation, Approxliaa toly 200 m aouth of 3bayabad v i l l a g e , 
aharjurl coa l f i e ld . 
b • fypios l outcrop ahowieg alternations of fl&o grained sandstone ( sr) 
and thinly lasdnated shale faoioo ( f l ) ( f verve ) • 
Talchir Formation, Approximately 500 a eouthweet of «.>edia v i l l a g e , 
Jelnty c o a l f i e l d . 
Plate 7 
4f*--- - A UtaNr^BC 
fit*- b 
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an J top surface or aay be ^<xit,i.j tattw©nt*«»i at tfas l«jv*»r end. 
lost outcrops of st—sp f acies are near ohaybai in Saharjurl 
coalfield ami on the larok^r brlege on Olrldlh-lsrl road. 
'•ill types of sandy fades ot Talchlr strata as here 
reported (Sm« 3h# St, sp> may well have deposited in the 
glacial outwesh environ tut aide by side with gravelly tacion. 
Their deposition was probably seasonally controlled, and at 
tJUase of lower discharge* it was possible to transport more 
sand titan gravel* 
Fine grained sandstone/siltstone facies showing ripple 
cross~laminatlons (Sr> and thinly laminateJ shale (fl) occur 
commonly in the middle and upper parts of Talchlr strata. 
They are more often Interbsdded with each other but may occur 
Independently and rest above 3h# St or Sp f acies with gradations! 
contact. 
sr fades shows two types of sandstone bodies on the basis 
of their lateral contlnult/i thin and discontinuous lenslng 
out on both endsi and thin and continuous beds, traceable for 
several tens of meters in alternation with fl feelea. The 
Interbsdded rythmic sequence is so to say verve-like in places 
(Plate 7b), In which sandy beds asm about 4-6 em thick* end 
alternating shale/si ltstone beds about 5-lO em thick. This 
facies has been observed generally in vertical sections. Both 
7o 
trough ana planer crooa-ionuUiat-i. «u> eoeur it* v<*r/ii*.j 
thickness o£ 3-5 cm or so. 
The fl fades occurs in varyiJKj proportion in different 
areas* Zn the Jhakoi outlier or* the Barakar rivei* the feeiee 
shows limitst development a*Ki occurs in association with other 
fades described above. Farther north in the Olrldlh* 
and Saherjurl coalfields* it is widely developed and is the 
dominant fades* generally speaking* it is more developed 
in the upper part of the formation. The total thickness of 
this fades is in the order of about 60 m* though individual 
bodies may be as thin as about a decimeter to about a couple 
of meter. Enclosed in this fades in the lower part locally 
may be pebbles or cobbles identical in lithology to those 
constituting the underlying Ora and am fades. Parallel 
laminations of about O.S to 2.5 cm apart characterise this 
fades through most part* with occasional small patches 
showing single ripple lamination CteKee* 1965). 
Zn view o£ the above the fine grained fades of fir and fI 
may well represent deposition either on top of transverse 
bare (smith, 1973* 1974# Cent* 1978)* or at the lateral 
mmwgin of longitudinal bare during falling stages of river 
of gross ilthoioglc similarity end genetic relation-
ship* the Uthof ucies in the Karharbarl and Barakar coal 
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u « seeuyolse w^vi describeI J intly. Besides* t'**e seouroJ 
surfaces which are a commonplace between certain ilthounit.». 
the entire assemblage can a© subdivides broadly into four 
lithotypes on the basis or dominant lltholoj/ and abundance 
across the are*. These are pebbly lithotype* sand/ iithotype, 
fine elastics and coal* These lithotypes as here recognised 
commonly exhibit a fining upward character from sandstone 
through shale to coal, as analysed quantitatively on the 
basis of borehole logs in an earlier chapter* Various facles 
are recognised within each llthotype on the basis of grain sise# 
sedimentary structures and their distribution* end are name J 
following the facles code after Hlall (1978) as follows! 
(1) Scoured surface (as) 
Pebbly UttteSQai 
(2) 'tasalve t o horiaont.al bedded pebbly sandstone f a c i e i 
(Sm {P$)) 
(3) Trough cross~bedded pebbly sandstone facioo (.'it (Pb)) 
(4) Planar cross-beddei pebbly sandstone f<*cies (Sp (Pb)) 
ftwtir sWqWBt 
(5) Passive to horlsontal bedded* coarse to medium sandstone 
facles (sm-sh) 
(6) Trough cross-bedded coarse to medium sandstone facles (St) 
(7) Plener cross-bedded coaree «e medium sandstone facles (sp) 
(8) Ripple crooe-lamlneted fine sandstone f uclee (sr) 
(9) Thinly laminated slltstone/shale facles (fl) 
fiftsa 
f la t* 8 
• • Outcrop shoving a re la t ive ly aetall ayoantrioal channel la a - c 
a - • oeetion occurring in thinly laminated ehale faoiaa ( f l y . 
Channel depth lo about 1.5 <•« 
iiomkar Formation, onnoupi quarry, Jelnty c o a l f i e l d . 
b « - ooured aurfaee (.>a) at baee of an eeynnetrieal channel of planar 
oroaa-bedde aandatone feelee (ap) . The length of the boner l o 
3 5 <*n * 
Sorakar Formation* 4pproxlnntely 500 m aouth coat of Hadanknta 
o i lwey tot ion, Jeinty oo l f t e ld . 
?a 
TJr»© i a e l o a list«*dl a*?vci are deocr i >o • and a ; ia i /3ei 
—paretely. F«eios transitions as recordod in the f i e ld are 
studied Quantitative!/ oy applyin/ first-order Markov chain 
s t a t i s t i c s . 
aWWS<* frFfffi*, ( W 
The facias refers to lower scoured surfaces of certain 
lithounita in the same sense as described earlier in the 
Talchir strata. These syn-depositionai eroslonal* 30 on to 
about 3 m deep* indicative of deeper channels (Plate 6a, b) , 
are SO cm to a few tens of tasters wide. The/ are overlain by 
Sm(Pb), St (Pb) or &<Pb) in pebbly lithotype and st« Sp facias 
in sand/ lithotype. Locally* in sandy lithotype* these) 
surfaces enclose about 1O-20 cm thick coarser lag deposit. 
These scoured surfaces are commonly symmetrical, but may show 
asymmetry in some cases. 
Pebbly Lithotype 
The pebbly lithotype includes coarse to vmty coarse 
sandstone enclosing pebbles and eobhlee as s rule. The lltho-. 
type is restricted more to the lower pert of Karharhari forming 
about IS V of the strata by volume* and can be subdivided into 
three llthof acies on the basis of dominant sedimentary 
structure as followsi 
Plate 8 
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The coarse to very coarse pebbly sandstone is either 
massive (Plate 9a) or horizontal bedding may be faintly observe!• 
The faclos rests generally on a scoured surface (Ss), may occur 
in terbedded with BpiPk>) and st(Pb) fades, and la mostly overlain 
by planar cross~bedded pebbly sandstone sp(Pd) fades* Individual 
occurrences range In thickness from aero to about 1.5 m# extending 
laterally upto several meters to a few tens of meters. They are, 
Iwwever, laterally discontinuous resembling channel-like bodies la 
seme places and multilateral coalescing type elsewhere. Embedded 
pebbles (2*64 mm) and cobbles (upto 190 mm) occur here and there 
or locally in clusters constituting about 10 Y by volume at a 
given outcrop, and are of and large rounded to well rounded 
(Plate 9b). smaller peboles and granules of quarts and feldspar 
are fairly abundant In the sandstone, significantly the feldspar 
fragments are angular to subangular whereas those ot quartz of 
similar else are subroundeJ to rounded to even well rounded. Slse 
roundness enomall of these pebbles is discussed elsewhere In a 
later chapter. 
OTQT taf^ioj» 
Other f a d e s of pebbly very coarse to coarse sandstone are 
characterised by 1 •eases•!• trough (st(Pb)) and planar 
bedding (sp(Pb)) (Piste !Oa,b). 
st(Pb) f a d e s may very fro* Xmrnrn then 6 0 c m t o 2 - 3 m l n 
thickness. Zt rests commonly above as or am(pb) end Sp(Pb) 
Flat* 9 
Keeelre, eery coarse to coarse end nedluc pebbly sandstone facias 
(<S«(pb))« etbedded elaeta ara rounded to wall rounded and poorly 
sorted* 
rarhsrbari Poraation, r&ght book of Khekfee river below rood bridge, 
l r id lh c o a l f i e l d . 
Photograph nbowins rounded to wall rounded c l e a t s eabedded in 
saciiiye, vary coarse to coarse and ntedlua pebbly sands torts f a d e s 
<< w(pb>). 
:*arherbsri for rati t ion , e l se to col lected frota different outcrops of 
Giridih c o a l f i e l d . 
Plate 9 
: lata 10 
• . Fabbly vary ocareo to coarse and sodium, trough ero©.—bodd*d 
aandatoao fooloa (( t(pb)) axpoaod in a • o saotloa. 
tiarharbari or mat ion, Khakho • :<uknl junction, airidic ooelflald. 
b • Outcrop showing largoocalo planar foroooto la pobbly vary eooroo 
to coarse and eodlua aandatoao facias (( p(pb)) in 0 - o sactlon. 
Individual feroaete ahOMo grading la grain also froa pobbloa to 
eoarae and sodium sand. 
Karharbarl Formation, Shakao • ufcni junction, Oiridih coalfield. 
Pla te 10 
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fades* and may grade laterally im.<j> «* ou ovsrlain by ^ > d'W 
with a gradotlonai contact* though locally It may be trunctated 
and followed up by 3a or an <Pb) faci.ee. seml-elllpticol traces 
of trough forcsets are about. 60 cm-2 a wide, on bedding 
aurfooe plunging in downcurrent diraction. In vertical 
sections parallel to flow (b«c section)* the trough cross-
bedding appear© in solitary seta and oooota* in units ranging 
from 30-50 cm in thlckneaa. Their curvi-linear traces are 
tangential to the lower but truncated against the upper surface* 
forming an eroslonal base or the succeeding trough cress-
beddod unit. In ©action* perpendicular to flow (a-e section) 
croeo~beddlng develops in overlapping trains or troughs. Planar 
crooa-beddlny or large scale is profusely developed in pebbly 
sandstone (Plate lOb). itos fades develops downeurrent to 
at (Pb) secies on a jivou outcrop or lie directly above 3t(i>b) 
or ss fades as seen in verticil section*# or may rest above 
am(Pb) faciee with gradatlonal contact. 
when viewed in sections parallel to flow* the tabular 
forooots show straight for east layers with angular bottom 
contacts. Top of foreeets is truncated against am (**b) fades 
end large or email scours of the succeeding unit. Not 
vjwjemmamly* laAlvlduel foreeet layers show fining of grain 
else iron bottom to top with « marked concentration of Weill 
pebbles along the bottom of e foreeet Infer <»*•%• sflfc). deed 
occur near serampur and on Khakho-Sukni junction in Otrlrtih 
coalfield. 
7S 
An interpretation or peaaly coarse M«M*UK»UAM» «.«»cia~ 
should account, besides other evidences* the existing 
stratlgraphle setting* for this fades forme an ingxirtant part 
o£ the Karhartaeri formation which lie gradationally above the 
Talohlr described earlier, indeed, the coarseness cat sand 
containing an admixture of pebbles and cobbles, and sedimentary 
structures call for an environment where deposition was mostly 
under lower flow regime of high intensity, and occasionally 
una locally under upper flow regime, tender tho prevailing 
deposltlonal setting as comientoJ upon earlier, this fades 
can at best be compared with thoee of lowest reaches of a 
braided system of aoothryod (1972)* Dominance of planar 
croas-JjockilrKj and email slae gravels may iidlcute a gradational 
staye between longitudinal and transverse bars (smith, 1974>• 
Sandy Llthotype 
The sandy llthotype ocours at various Intervals and in 
varying proportions in the Karharbarl and aarakar strata* 
sandstone feeles (am* Sh* st, sp) of sandy iithotype* as 
described below* ere- particularly abundant (about TO *} in the 
^e^^^sj^ ^^^^^^s^es e^^sBsmwe^Bssj^ e^ssBsee 4Ms*eesM VBSSBB) *^eswesje^^esjss sB/^ msssjp^pflBx e^e^s^ ~ W 9 
This f a d e s consisting of oasrei t o mailum e and stone may be 
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>a«fe,~i.vc( or o&'JU&i. wuil detiuau lxsrJU.-iiw.-l ixsJUlin^  (ri^to 11a) • 
It. may bo about 30 cm to 1,3 re thick at any given place* may 
rest ccoraonly upon at or Sp f acioo or locally upon Sa or sr-f i 
fades* It grades up into £»r~f 1 fades more commonly and into 
St and 8p in four places* 
Horizontal bedding Is about 3-lO cm apart and b@ traceable 
over the length of outcrop for several ten* of meters* small 
pebbles of Quarteose composition may locally be embedded along 
the bedding plane. 
^lco outcrops of tills f ados occur near Togltand and JQiakho 
river bridge in Jiridih coalf ield, Hadkriketta in Yainty and in 
Tuisldahar quarry in saharjurl coalfields. 
Like pebbly lithotyp© trousjr .and planar eross-*baddlng are 
prof usely developed also in coarse to medium sandstone* here 
defined as st# and tip fades, respectively* there is little 
difference in the characters of two facie© occurring in coarse 
to medium sandstone from those developed in pebbly sandstone, 
reported above* 
Troughs ere well developed in sets or cosets varying from 
39*90 cm in thickness (Plate lib). This fades rests upon am-Sh 
and 8s fades in most occurrence. Trough dimensions en e-b 
plane ere variable} 3O-0O em wide, and about 1-2 m esrcee in 
down current direction* depending upon trough width. Planar 
I c U 21 
• . Maeuive to hor izon ta l bedded ooarae to nedlun aandotone fealee 
{- «-; h) a t base* over la in by scoured surface ( <.) and trough 
to plaoar crose-bedded taada tore faclee ( fe- p ) . 
e rha rbe r i Foraat loa , Khakho r i v e r below road br idge , Ql r id lh 
coal fie-2d. 
b • Trough croee-bedded coarse to sjediua Ramie ton© fac lee ( £ t ) 
exposed in a - c sect ion* 
' a r h a r b a r i Formation, Approximately 200 m west of Jog l t an r v i l l a c * , 
• i r i d ih c o a l f i e l d . 
Plate 11 
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croa.'s-Jaeoaei bodies (Sp fades (Plat© 12a), occurrinj In super im-
posed sets (cosets)*may either lie groptionally above at fades 
or sharply above as fades* or may occur laterally in down-
stream direction to St fades at a given outcrop, vertically 
it paeeee up into sr and tl tocies and locally into Sh* St 
or ss faciee. Thickneea range* iron 20 era to more then 2 to. 
Foreeet layere are lnteriamlnated In some places by thin 
<2-3 am) laminae of carbonaceous shale or coal* A single 
toreset may show occasional graded bedding from bottom to top* 
aoth these f acies are widely developed in Karharbarl and 
Sarakar strata. Particularly good outcrops are located in 
Khakho river section in Olridlh coalfield and near Hsdankata 
railway station in Jainty coalfield. 
AS sedimentation progressed* the sandy facias whether 
massive horlsontal bedded or profusely cross-bedded* as described 
here* may well have been deposited by streams of lower discharge 
and stream power. This may imply greator stream sinuouolty 
as deposition progressed. The largescale planar cross-bedded 
sandstone may correspond to point bar* or iuguoid bars (Allen* 
1966, CoiUnson* 1970) or transverse bars (Smith* 1971* 1972). 
likewise* trough cross-bedded* horlsontally bedded or massive 
rlately reflated to channel ramies of 
Fine clastic llthotype ?j -T^o\y 
: % ; 
Though th i s llthotype developes in both the ioWmtiona/ i t 
5 l a to 12 
• • largoaoalo foroaata of planar oroaa-tO'Jdad ooarea to oodlua 
aandntona faolaa (sp) axpoao in a - o section* 
Karharbari Formation, Approxlaatoly 50 a northwast of Jogitanr 
v i l l a g o , Giridib ooa l f ia ld . 
b • latarbaddad aaeembla-• of flno graiaad sand a tone < r ) and thinly 
laainated ahalo faaiaa ( f l ) . 
.oarakar Porwation, Eaat Paagara quarry, aharjurl ooelf lold* 
ate 
Is more widest re-r*l In the ;*arokar ( 30*) than the Karharburi 
( 7#)* «a calculated from measured sections and llthologs 
referred to in en earlier chapter. Two facie* constitutes 
the line elastics in the given area ma follows* 
Overlying am-Sh* st-sp, this fades is characterised by 
medium to fine ripple laminated sandstone. It succeeds the 
various other coarser sandy fades like ae-Sh* at or Sp* 
generally with a sharp contact. Ripple laminations in this 
taciee are well documented due to intermixing of carbonaceous 
material in fine send and silt* However* this fades is 
mostly interbedded with fl (thinly laminated shale) fades (Plate i: 
is seldom exposed independently* It La overlain directly by 
laminated shale fades (fl) or in places by scoured surface < :s> 
fades* oi which the basal part ma/ contain fragments of the 
underlying carbonaceous shale (Plate 13 ). Individual units 
of sr fades are 1O-80 cm thick and can be traceable for several 
meters on an outcrop* pinching out on dther side in some 
cases). Fades thickness as a whole may vary from 30 cm to more 
than a meter at s given place. 
Laminated shale which may be carbonaceous or earthy in 
colour is another fine grained fedee here recognised end 
designate'* as f 1 fades. It rests upon or is interbsdded with 
mm Emmlmm am stated earlier, in turn* it is overlain mostly by 
flato 1? 
'Ihinly l i e l r j t t d ehnlc faciea (fl> at baee aarked by the pre ee nee 
of cerboracecue natter alone the laninae. Laminations are paral le l 
to overlying eeoured curfeee ( « ) . 
Karberbari Formation, Khakfc© river below road bridge, Qiridib c o a l f i e l d . 
Plate 13 
/ . • ; 
to the secured surface (Plata 13) • £*lke at Hades* this 
fades is ccm~sanl/ lenticular* (•aginations «re O.OS to 2 on 
apart* siioun dther by colour difference or i>y presence of 
thin carbonaceous matter or coal/ layer* Generally speakincj* 
laminations are straight «ncl parallel to one another* but 
-aay show Granulations or undulations in places* Thickness 
varies from S-30 en. There are mmy outcrops of sr and f 1 
f acies thrv»jbjJtout the Karharbarl and riarakar strata* 
Representative outcrops are seen in Tulsidebar and xarsyara 
East quarries in &aharjurl* «md in fChakho river section in 
ttridih coalfield* 
Tlie fine elastic assemblage corresponds to tine sediment 
siae* including silt and clay a transported largely In suspension 
oy strearao at lover discharge ond stream power or durln-j floods* 
Ilieir i#eometr/# seUi^entu!:/ characters
 4j*vi associate;! faciei 
1%>1/ titelr deposition throuju vertical accretion on to*? of 
channel £&G±<&U (point oars* linguid bars) or in overbank 
a^ ftbenvironftent or minimal current intensity* 
Coal 
The lithotype occurs at several intervals teeming about 9Y 
of the Karhareexl and ease* to* erf the see seer eeeeta* I 
of its rare retention in outcrop* it is not included in the study 
of obssrvod fades relationship* However* its occurrence on 
top of the fine clastic llthotypee in both the Karharbari end 
J.-fc.^.-.r otsr-jl..- h iii x'v«'s ototi.owiCii.il/ d e ,uco s Ifi ts •<.-x**?viou:v 
c h a p t e r . 
FACXJS3 »ja«ATXOttStlXI> 
Fades ra&y 1M viewed and inte rpretod individually* as if 
it refers to a solitary •vent* or collectively as part of a 
consanguineous sequence to work out a coherent relationship between 
the constituent facie*. £aeh faciei in a given sequence is a 
record c£ a particular oubenvironnent as developed at a given 
place and time during the coarse of deposition and of the 
processes operating therein* A coal seam* for example* indicate* 
that the deposltionai surface was very close to or above voter 
level, A current rippled sandstone implies that deposition 
took placo in trie lower part ot lower clow regime from a current 
that flowed from a particular direction. However* an individual 
fades by itself indicates little about depth* salinity* and 
environment (Beading* 1978). Thus* a coal seam may have formed 
in a backeitemp* or in a river l e w * or at a shoreline* A 
current rippled sandstone llkewlne* may have f ormei on a point 
bar* in a channel or distributary bar* or as e river levee. 
Thus* the individual fades* taken in isolation may very in 
interpretative value. To overcome these limitations* the 
Hnowledoe of the context of fades is essential before proposing 
en environmental interpretation (Heeling* 1978). 
A more recent approach a* followed here in this study* is to 
•'.: I 
vjork out octuu.1 vortical £«3cios relationship by way o£ plotting 
observed fades relationship diagram* These diagrams «r« 
structured from data recorded on various outcrops* on the 
pattern of other workers (walfcer et al., 1975# Cant and Walker, 
1976). upwwwfi where OKMI worker may recojnlse and rocord 
a coraplete fades succession, another may not* To eliminate 
this element of subjectivity it io necessary to establish 
wtwjther or not a particular facias tend to paaa into another 
more often than one would expect in a naturally random arrange* 
merit. Mot only may this help to detect and define a cyclical 
arrangement of fades, but it may also bring out genetic 
relationship between facias which might have been missed 
otherwise, 'larfcov chain analysis is a simple technique for 
detection of repetitive processes in space ond time, it has 
been widely used to analyse coal measures eyclothems* In this 
process the number frequency data of observed fades relation-
ship were used to compute two probability matrices showing 
actual probability of occurrence of various fadee <P««> and 
independent probabilities («JJ) if the sequence is in random 
order. A difference matrix (d^.) was tabulated (observed 
minus random probability) to spell out transitions that have 
greater or smeller probability of occurrence that if the esmwjncs 
wen in session onner* H » oJwWnQaam •tntlstlcn wan eppUnd to 
relationship is not oonelderad significant where the probability 
vujUr*:, rxJt-vcsoij fcn*j-i £a!i c»i4ort of O.lQ, i •*-.••* with leao fcSian 
lO chances out of 100. 
Talchlr Formation 
All the fades recognise i in Talchlr strata do not M C » 
to etfilbit a definite vortical order of tranlsltlon at a given 
outcrop (Fig. 17), though gross fades distribution shows 
dominance of <*& and ot-Op £ade@ in lower part* &nd Snv-Sh, 
3t-%> ami Sr~£l irt upper part of the Talchlr strata, The 
diversity of fades as listed above is manifested mainly in 
the Ohakol outlion elsewhere the strata are monotonously 
rich in fine clastic facies (Sr-fl) as stated earlier. Hence, 
a quantitative analysis of facies assemblage was undertaken 
only for the faeteroyeneoua Talchlr assemble-jm of the Uhokoi 
outlier. 
Fi<jure 16 represents the observed facies relationship* 
cased on facies transitions counted from vertical or stratigram 
phlc sections in the field. Table 13 records the results of 
first order tnheflderl fterkov chain analysis of the facies 
transition counts* including various probability Matrices* 
stated above. The Nsrkov diagrams in Figures IS b,c show a 
pref erenciai vertical relationship beti—cn the faoiee hasct 
on relative probability values in transition probability <P1j) 
and difference matrix (dAj) Hated in Table 13. The nature of 
contact between the facies* whether ^radatlonal or erosional* is 
N W o b> 
Sm-Sh 
G P <^<?2 <^<?fe~^^P. R 
oo 
D m ' * ' A - ^doEp 
*1 Mete-
" 0 0 ° • " ° j sacs 
i Meter 
Fig.17.Vertical section &howinq sedimentary facies of Toichir 
stroto in the Barakar river section near the road bridge 
Oakhoi outlier. 
FACfES RELATIONSHIP DIAGRAM 
A Trer-*:ho» Count ¥.ai<-,« ( f , | ) 
(5r-M) •-*•** 
8 Trantition Probability Matrix ( p , , ) 
/ \ S . - ^ 4 - ^ D m - a 2 § . I S m - S h ) ^ ^ ( S t - S p ) - 2 * S _ (Sr-t l ) - M U
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Difference Matrix (dn ) 
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Erosionol c o n t a c t Gradationai contact 
Fig.lV.Faeies rek>tic.ioi.& dioarom of Talchir »tro»o . (A! botcd Oft tolly count* 
made in f ield; ( B ) o r i o ( c ; on trontition probability and difference motrie** 
compared tram first cuf Marko* Chotn. Feci** /Caend-' S$-SCOurwd tutiac* t 
D m . m m i i v l d iomiC 'e . G n - mattive to crudely b*«oee conglomerate ; (Gt -Gel 
trough and plonor c o s t - bedded eonotomerotei (S<ti-Sh) mett tv* »e hasao««ai 
bedded coarse to medium tanastonei lSt~ SpMrougtt one plonor c ro*» - bended 
eoorte to meatuai *ondston*i I S r - f lUottemotina, o*t«mb<oa* of npo>e e roee -
KMiinoted fine Mndsione ond thinly io">inated *'it»»one/»h3l*. 
• 4 ' , . . . 1 ; ; 
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( C l t - ^ j ) 
( ^ a - : i n ) 
(3fc-%>) 
( s r - £ l ) 
.Aije $ ? .. 
o.ouu o»i76 
3 . 1 2 0 O.OOO 
O . l i f c 0 . 1 6 5 
0 . 1 2 O 0 . 1 6 7 
0 . 1 1 5 0 . 1 7 9 
0 . 1 1 7 0 . 1 8 2 
0 . 1 4 3 ) . 2 2 3 
£E*V*AHP»ft i ^ ^ H A f r ^ i 
So 
OR» 
am O t - O p ) 
( Sm-Sh.) 
(st-sp) 
< S * - * 1 ) 
iis, ora 
O.OOO 0 . 4 4 4 
0 . 0 7 1 O.OOJ 
O.OOO 0 . 2 3 1 
0 . 1 4 3 0 . 1 4 3 
0 . 0 9 0 0 . 0 0 0 
0 . 3 3 4 O.OOO 






( $ t ~ 5 p ) 
(sr-fi) 
SB om 
O.OOO • 0 . 2 6 8 
- 0 . 0 4 9 O.OOO 
- O . U 6 • 0 . 0 4 6 
• 0 . O 2 3 - 0 . 0 4 4 
- 0 . 0 2 5 - 0 . 1 7 9 
• 0 . 2 1 7 - 0 . 1 8 2 
* Q . 2 3 3 - 0 . 1 6 1 
,;H , 
0 . 1 6 2 
D . 1 7 3 
o.ooo 
0 . 1 7 3 
0 . 1 6 7 
0 . 1 6 6 
G . 2 0 6 
:„•>*«*.• 
1H| 
0 . 3 3 4 
0 . 3 5 6 
O.OOO 
0 . 2 1 4 
0 . 1 8 2 
0 . 1 6 6 









( 3 t - 0 ) (&fr-St» < S t - S ^ ) < S r - £ l > 
0 . 1 7 5 
0 . 1 8 7 
0 . 1 8 5 
O.OOO 
0 . 1 7 9 
0 . 1 8 3 
0 . 2 2 3 
* 
0 . 1 3 7 
0 . 1 4 6 
0 . 1 4 4 
0 . 1 4 6 
O.OOO 
0 . 1 4 2 
0 . 1 7 5 
< 3 t ~ ^ ) < 3 f t - 8 h > 
0 . 2 2 2 
0 . 2 1 4 
0 . 4 6 1 
O.OOO 
0 . 2 7 4 
0 . 0 8 4 
0 . 1 8 7 
0 . 0 0 0 
0 . 2 8 6 
0 . 1 5 4 
0 . 2 8 6 
O.OOO 
0 . 1 6 6 
0 . 0 6 2 
C ?*-<%» ( S * - 3 h ) 
• 0 . 1 7 2 • 0 * 0 4 7 
• 0 . 1 8 5 • O . 0 2 7 
0 . 0 0 0 
• 0 . 0 4 1 
• 0 . 0 1 5 
- 0 . 0 0 2 
• O . 1 0 7 
- O . U 7 
• 0 . 1 4 0 
• 0 . 2 7 4 • O . O I O 
O.OOO 
• 0 . 0 7 5 
- 0 . 1 7 9 
- 0 . 0 3 6 
• 0 . 1 4 0 
O.OOO 
• 0 . 0 2 4 
- O . U 3 
3 * 1 5 0 O.2O0 
0 . 1 6 0 0 . 2 1 4 
0 . 1 5 8 0 . 2 1 0 
0 . 1 6 O 0 . 2 1 4 m 
0 . 1 5 5 0 . 2 0 5 
O.OOO 0 . 2 0 7 
0 . 1 9 0 O.OOO 
(St-£*D> ^ S r - £ l ) 
O.OOO O.OOO 
0 . 0 7 1 O.OOO 
0 . 1 5 4 O.OOO 
0 . 0 7 1 0 . 1 4 3 « 
0 . 3 6 4 0 . 0 9 0 
0 . 0 0 0 0 . 2 S 0 
O.OOO O.OOO 
< S t - S o H * V - £ l ) 
- 0 . 1 5 0 - 0 . 2 0 0 
- 0 . 0 8 9 - 0 . 2 1 4 
-O.OQ3 - 6 . 2 1 0 
- 0 . 0 8 9 - 0 . 0 7 1 m i 
• O . 2 0 9 - O . H 5 
O.OOO • 0 . 1 2 7 
- O . 1 9 0 O.OOO 
1J 
' U 
p i j 
'4 J 
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values at appropriate degrees of freedom and 999$ confidence 
level (Tabic 14) =* o significant* implying the presence of 
Markov taechaniam in the deposition of facies. 
It Jus evident from the aforesaid MarXov diagrams that both 
ura and OR* may lie* preferentially above scoured surface fades 
(so) ii^plyinj a lower erosional contact* although om bears 
greater memory (p.. m 0.444) for &a than does On (p.. « 0.334) 
facie©* it 1© also evident that these two are frequently 
interbedded between them (p^. - 0*358, 0.231). other facies 
that may succeaslvel/ lie above <"*» steles are 'it«^ p# aia-Sh* 
st-$p*ar*;i ar~fl in vertical order. Motably* tha&e facies 
show gradations! contact to one anot;«r. £ltt*er of the latter 
two facies (st<«sp and sr-fl) or® in turn followed above by So 
xacie© <P«| *" 0»334# 0.376) rnore frequently than by flm or im 
facies (p,, m 0.166* 0*313) in trie lower port of Talcnlr strata, 
The above sequence is so-to-eay truncated when cornered with 
that constituting! the raiddle and upper parts of Talchlr strata* 
wherein the sr-f 1 or as fades are overlain directly by Om 
facies. It is Important to mention here that am fades does 
not occur in the succeeding sequences of Middle end upper 
parts and is replaced by <m facies* in either case, however* 
the fades transitions can be attributed to fining upwsjra 
cycles from se* oo»# am* at^ -op* — th» 8t-sp to s*vfl* which in 
turn is followed either by *• feoies or by an or O A fades* 
which evidently mar* the beginning of next cycle. 
TASi#£ 14 
CHI m&/*iB STAXXSTXCS TO TKST THE I^ AKKCV PROPERTY XH THE 
FACXSS iftAftsxTzorts a«* TAfccuxa, vta KARMARBMRX 
A1C3 a/WAKA* FORM\TXOM 
T * » t * 
JBunDuBfiia 
Peg*«* of ulmltlng Formation 

























78 . O i 
62 .93 
66.00 
32 . 3D 
* Teat oquatloa 1 n ^ o n t o c h l aquur* at.atl8t.lcs af ter 
a i l U n g s i e y ( l » « l ) , and 2 t o the t a l t e r Anderson end 
doodman (1957) as mentioned in the Toot. 
** ULmltlrw value a t 99«o * confidence l e v e l a* nconWJ 
iroa* tfto standard table of cKX square) d la tr lhut lnn . 
as here eetaisHsiievi each facics c*m bo suitabl/ interpreted In 
terms of corjreepomlin^ dcpcsitlonal envlromxsnt* and in terms 
of the probability of its recurrence in the given basin wtvich 
occurs bore as an isolated outlier, A fuller account of 
se&ltrssn nation pattern is def Cored to a later chapter. 
Karharbart and 3arakar Formation 
The various fades as r^otjaised in these strata are 
evidently the products of deposition in more than one subenvlron* 
merit. The association ot iscies* their vertical arrangement 
in particular* nay therefore provide a conclusive basis tor 
the interpretation ot sedimtantary evolution in terms of 
depositionai environment. The visual appraisal ot facles 
assemoi^jo as recognised la the tour llthotypes referred to 
earlier show a progressive decrease in sediment else and in 
scale of soulo»@ntary structures in vertically upward sequence 
(Fly. 19). 
vertical £aciee relationship has likewise been statistically 
evaluated on the basis of tally counts of observed faclee 
transitions made on different outcrope In the field using 
first order Markov chain analysis. Bsgams of the restricted 
occurrence of pebbly llthotype* confined only to the lower pert 
of Kerharbarl strata* es eteted earlier* the feeies relationships 
are analysed separately under aeuuoncs I* for pebbly llthotypoi 
SE NW 
I Meter O 
Fifl.19.Vertical section enowino. »edimentory focies 
in Karharbori »trata Q» exposed in the Kho-
Kho river below the rood bridge Giridih coal-
field. 
av.i 3<-*..uo?K'.':- . i l , ~:>c t,iGi<H; oo' iot itat i . i ; <san<Jy and t ine 
c l a n t i c l l thotypea. The observed f a d e s re lat ionships for 
both the sequences are aho^n dla^jraroiatically in Figures 20a 
and 21a. t a b l e s IS ana 16 record t a l l / count matrix mad« 
in the r i e l u , probabl l l t / matrices and dl££erence matrix 
obta ine i on the basin of aoeervei facie© t r a n s i t i o n s . 
Chl-equare values are greater than the standard values at 
Z9Y. confidence l eve l as l i s t e d in Table 14. I t i s saost 
in^roiaaale that tlte t o c i e s sequence o€ Karhar&arl an.i iv&rakar 
tarnations have Ueen depots ite.i l*y an Jj>Jepandent or non-» 
?-tsrKovlan mechanism. Markov diagrams in Figures 20i> ami c 
i l l u s t r a t e facie© relat ionships for senuetice l, ami those 
in t i jurea 2il» a?Ki c ror sequence I I . 
AieXlUSjnce
 t l 
'she throe i>©i>bl/ racier ot; the sequence, n.i;tiely ^^ (*b)# 
iit (*•&») and %.• ( i») naa/ r**st d i r e c t l y alxsve £*£» iujcieo, arv-i 
imitoali/ t h e / axe intertaedkiei with each other . »-Jowever# s t (?») 
ana i v ( io) i a c i o s exhibit a greater p r o u a a i l l t / <$>, . • O.SQO, 
0«3S0)# tor occurring in interbeddea assesnolavje than does 
Sm (s-b) £acieo. The preferred trans i t ion of t a c i e s sequence 
can be represented as Ba* aa (lJo), St <*>b) and Sp (Pfc>) in a 
v e r t i c a l order following the t rans i t ion probabi l i ty (p±*) 
values (Fig , 30b), and i s olra&t the same when structured from 
the d i f f erent matrix (d^j) (F ig , 1 0 c ) . Al l three f a d e s show 
gradationei contact with one another satsept Ss f a d e s which i s 
F A C ^ S R E L A T I O N S H I P DIAGRAM 
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~~ Erosionoi contact 
— Gradationol contact 
Fig n Fac>«» relationship diogrom of sandy and tint clastic llfhotype: (A)bosed 
,i tally counts mad* in field ; I B ) and(C) on transition probability and difference 
matrices confuted from fir_, order Markov chain. Foclss legend • ' • - eeoured surfocei 
(Sm - Sn| - mossivs to horizontal bedded coorse to medium sondstone; S t - trough cross 
traded coarse to medium sondstonei S p - planar cross-bedded coarse to medium 
»und»ton*
 t Br~nppi« cross laminated fine sondstonei I I - t h i n l y laminated sandstone 
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O.OOO 0.462 >.230 0.308 
O.OOO 0.000 0.556 0.444 
0.290 0.290 O.OOO 0.530 
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ss (sm-sh) s^ ., a to sr 
0 4 6 10 0 
1 0 7 7 4 
3 0 0 11 2 
1 3 9 0 5 
5 2 1 2 0 
19 0 1 3 10 
ifK*Si*iK|qRt t r i a l s o c o b a b l L l t / m a t x l x 
£ 1 
&? (SXih) Jt 
O.OOO 0.181 0.137 
0*167 0*000 0*141 
0*159 0.177 0.000 
0.167 0*184 0.141 
0.161 0*177 0.135 
0.186 0*206 0.157 




3© (Snt-sn) St 
O.OO 0*157 0*316 
0*047 O.OOO 0.333 
0.187 O.OOO 0*000 
0*048 0*143 0.426 
0*200 0.O8O 0*040 
0*575 0*000 0.032 
S D 
0 . 1 8 1 
0 . 1 6 4 
0 . 1 7 7 
0*000 
0 . 1 7 6 
0 . 2 0 6 
S p 
0 . 5 2 7 
0 . 3 3 3 
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a . 245 
sr 
O.OOO 
0 . 1 9 1 


















0 * 6 0 0 
O.OOO 
' l j 
' i j 
Hi ,3TM»rt * t JSL JUL 
Sm 0.000 -0.024 *0.179 +0.346 -0*216 -0.285 
(sn-Sh) -0*120 O.OOO +3*192 *0.149 -O.02C -0.193 
St +0.028 -0.177 0.00 +0.510 -0*084 -0.277 
3p -Q.119 -0.J41 *0.287 0.000 +0*019 -0*146 
r^ +0.039 -G.097 -0*095 -0.098 O.OOO 4-0*321 
*l *Q*Jb* -0.2J6 -G.JUD -3.116 *O.OS8 O.OOO 
"A J 
->c 
Indicative ok. ero&ional contract. S p (Pb) £acieo on top of the 
sequence has greater probability to be overlain by Ss 
*
pil * °*S83> ^ ^ *V s t (jPb) s*cle© <p1« • 0.250), Sr~fl 
cycles are not enough develoi>e4 in this llthotype to bo 
counted roc fades relationship* Admittedly* the above sequence 
showu a projresalve decrease in current velocity and (or) 
stream power as evidenced by the presence or massive pebbly 
sandstone (an <£>b)) In lower part* followed above successively 
by pebbly trough croao-beJdeci (St <i*b) ) and planar cross* 
bedded (Sp <rb>) sandstone* 
immm A*, 
c* preferred order or vertical transition In the sequence© 
of sandy- and flne-clastlc llthotype comprises &m0 sro-sh# 
£*t—%># as and £1 faciea* All these trades occur domin«antly 
In middle and upper Karharourl ana In the 3arukar strata 
throughout the are«»« 
in the above sequence» scoured surface (sa) is overlain by 
Sp (p^j • 0*327} and St (p^j * 0*316) fades* ifflplyinj a lower 
erosions! contact. These fades are frequently interbeddeJ, 
but -nay lie Individually above Ss fades, ae-*sh fades may also 
H e above &m faclea {px- • 0*117) sua be overlain ayeset ion ally 
by sr fades (p.. • 0*191) • Zn difference matrix* 
'U • 
ara-ah faoles occur In isolation, exhibiting a weak memory for 
Sc (px. • 0.149) and St Cp^ • 0,192) feoles. It may possibly 
be on account or the fewer masaber of transitions available 
between thooe facias in the field. 
Planar cro^s—aed*Jeu (Sp) faciea paoaes upward into sr 
facie® (p, . » 0.238) with a sharp rathor Uiarj jradationai 
contact, wixlci- in turn ie uore often interbedded with £1 faclea 
(p. . * 0,60* 0.3Q3)* The fine clastic facias are prefeceyt~ 
tially overlain J/ SO facie© wit?; a p^, value of J.575 fear 
tl-ii:i arid a,20 for sr-ss facias. Tine above sequence w / be 
anaiyoei a© &&, sn«-Sh, St-*%># Sr—fl, and Sa £aci«s in a 
vertical order, which undoubtedly shows a progressive decrease 
in jrain-alase and acale of sediment «ry structure and -nay be 
interpreted aa an example of fining upward cycle. Cyclical 
sejquenc&a, similar to the one her© established, have been 
revolted from the aarakar coal measure* of peninsular Xndiu, 
oil the baoia of obsorvatloria raade in the field (Casshyap, 
1970, 1977a). 
t fullor interpretative account of the above facios 
relationships its given elsewhere while reconotructinj a faciei 
raodeL for each strata. 
Chapter XV 
Tafaoa Hall (1843) and H«my Clifton Sort*/ (IAS?) fit an i out 
as g&aat pioneers in tho study «£ palaocurronts • ffowavor, thoir 
startling oboojrvatlotta tivat primary asoisaentary structure© liko 
rlpplo aarka and cros»-t*»J Jin j a-'o rollabla indicators of 
currant flow, ronainod practically unknown to tho outside world 
until about tho middle ot tuio cantor/* Just about that tin*, 
ooJinentolojlstt l.» A&arlca and Bucop* invastigatad pebble 
fabric in recent river grovoi: and Pleistocene tills (Miliar, 
16&4; Kruabein «**J Petti John, 1930; Kaltertierb&rg, 1956) , 
and its relation with currant £lon/loo s*;jv*mn»t« .(Vaon-j tbooo 
who developed paleocurrent stuJ/ iii ancient deixjoit:.. outstanding 
are Petti John (iS>S4, 1957, 1962a, 1962a) in U.a.A. unJ aiehter 
(1932* 1933, 1936a, 1936i»} in Jeratany. Si nco then a nuwwc ot 
£M>blications have apjpearod on the stud/ of paleocurrents and 
paloodralnaje in ancient deposits, of which particularly note-
worthy are those ot Potter and Slevet (1956)* Pelletler (1953), 
Huiur (1958), Pryor (I960), PettiJohn (1962b)# Yeakel (1962), 
KU«i (1967), to quota a taw, neater asd pettljohn (1963) have 
jiven an excellent coverage of tills subject. Following Pryor 
(I960), sail*/ (1968) suemed up the available paleoeurrent data 
objcctlvel/ ana claeelfled peieocurrent eodel on tho baaia of 
92 
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environment, eslnuthal pattern, and relation of poleocurrent 
to paleooXope. 
A good deal of attention h^a bmm paid to the study of 
paleoourront* at the <iondwunu rocks ox India during the past 
20 years (Qanju and $rlvastava# 1959 j Saner jee, 19»3> dhosh 
and Mltxa, 19*7» aangupta* 19TOi Casshynp, l»7o, 1973, 19772* 
CaAShyop and Tuln, 1970* Casshyap nana <ldwal, 1971i uldw&l, 
1972i Khan, 1972* 1978> Khan and Casshyap, 1979). In the 
lljl.t of available data on the Late Paleosoic paleoeurrefita 
tor parts o£ eastern India coalfleida, the geographic location 
of the area under Investigation «Urldlh «md adjoining 
coalfields) la Important for reconstructing the paleodralnage 
and paleageography, inasmuch as It sua/ provide evidence in 
favour of or against the northward attention of the **oel-
aatnodor Valley belt. Few attempts that made on the paleocurr«nte 
of this area (Nlyoji, I966f Rao et al«# 1967; Caaahyap, 
1973} are based on sporadic aeasuremente. in a recant utudy, 
Teveri and Caashyap (1978) reported the paieof low of the 
Karharbarl sandstone of the Qiridlh coalfield. 
However, previous studies in this direction were concerned 
nalnly with peleof low of thick sedimentary sequences, regerdleae 
of dlf f ecent llthof adea onsyrlsing a formation, la the present 
study several llthof acles ass rwoognieed in the lalehlr, 
Kerharharl and waraker strata as discussed in Chapter XII. It 
was sore appropriate therefore to evaluate paleocurrenta vis-*-vla 
llthof oclec. The study attenyta to evaluate the following aspects 
94 
of oedlmont transport and clepoaltiQn&l agency In re la t ion t o 
various l l t h o f a c l e s as recognise,* in the yivcn formations. 
(1) Palooflow d irec t ion l o c a l l y and area l ly through 
specs and timet 
(11) l i k e l y pattern of deposi t ing streams, and d i f f erence . 
If dixy, based on paleocurrent data and associated l i tho fac l e s f 
and 
( i l l ) locat ion of prevenance, which lias been discussed 
elsewhere. 
r^hodology 
The poleocurrent study followed the conventional sanpllng 
plan to record readini?« in the ficla, and treat direct!final 
data so recorder* accoxxiiaj to the nethod and procedure used 
by most work©, u, as sucraarised by Potter and Petti John (1963, 
p. 252). Unlike the classical heirarchical sampling plan of 
Potter and Olson (19$4) and Olson end Potter (19S4), which has 
•sen used in carrying out paleocurrent analysis* a Modified 
sanpllng plan M M followed to suite the object of this study. 
Tst*»# Instsed of dividing the esse into sectors end subaree, 
the date were recorded and treated statistically* separately for 
difterent lithofacies at outcrop level end at fades level. To 
evaluate area! pattern of paleocurrenta data from individual 
outcrops were pooled together without regard to fadee, and 
treated separately for Talchlr, Kerharbarl and Tarakar formations. 
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The paleoeucrent data include* (1) down currant aolauth of 
troutjh e*ls out crescent shaped sand dunes exposed on bedding 
surfaces; (il) foreeet dip Minutn ot large scale planar croea-
beddlng* (111) loi>J aaes meaeuroracint of embedded clastsf (lv) 
orientation of grooves and striatiotia developed on bedding 
surfaces of sand; ton<j> end (v) orientation oi c&ymel bo-llee 
of sandstone ana conglomerate. About 6-30 re&iinjo from 4-10 
crcee-bedded unite wer«* recorded at each outcrop, depending 
upon the local varlabillt/ o£ foreeet eslnutn* The speclnj 
between different outcrops woe dcrterfalfted largely by the 
availability ana acceai»lbll it/ o£ suitable outcrops* fiowever, 
care was taken to cover the strata both vertical 1/ and lateral I .', 
as far as possible within the available iaeaaa. >lp asimuths 
of planar croea-bsde wero recorded iirocti on expo&od surfaces 
o£ foresets. iH~plun..*r matlxxi os. votvar and Petti John (1963, 
p.77) wa&i followed to record forenet dip aslmttits in places 
where & suitable surface ot planar foreset was not exposed la 
vertical sections (a-c piano). ico&jn cross»-beddlnj selected 
far measurements were those exposes In creecentxic outline on 
bedding surface (e-b plane). For dimensional pebble fabric, 
emlmtthel orientation of long sassa wee recorded for cleats 
bavin j lenjth-wldth ratio greater tnea %we# esjeaafcled on bedding 
surface (PettiJohn, 19«2ej Cessnyep, lM6y Yowna, 19M# 
Uindsey, Mtftf oldvel, 1972). Orientation wee seasured also 
iur etrl&tlons ideally developed In embedded cleats, and for 
those developed on feedJln; surfaces specially in sandstone 
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outcrops associate*! with glacegeno Talchir dlamlctlte. 
The study is based an 1947 readings of Talchlr (277), 
Karharbarl (1040) ana Qarakar (630) collected from different 
directional features (Appendices VI and VII) as detailed belowv 
Cross* Pebble atria- Channel -_^_, 
bedding Fabric tiona axe* i0tAA 
Talchlr 110 142 2 5 - 2 7 7 
Karharbarl 877 147 - 16 1040 
aerakar 630 . . . * 630 
1947 
cro@s~b»Jdif»g emJ dimensional fabric data wore corrected 
tor tectonic tilt where structural dip exceeds io°, following 
tiie atandard method outlined isy Potter and Petti John (1963, 
p. 259). lx% order to compute mean orientation of vector asimuths 
and other statistics of as&lmuth&l distribution* data were grouped 
into 30°- and 20°-degree class intervals depending upon whether 
the data refer to o~360° (croas-boddlng) or 0-180° distribution 
(dimensional fabric), statistical parameters and their method 
of computation are now widely known and referred to by Potter 
and PettiJohn (19*3# p.!**)* Hilrtii statistical treatment* 
aslauthal distribution are also shown graphically as rose 
diagrams for pooled data at higher •ssjillng levels. 
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Paleoflow Heeulta 
f a l e h l r Formation 
Directional data for th© Talehlr Formation c o n s i s t mainly 
of long axe© aairautiia of e longate cla@ta mttomkmd in d lamic t l t e 
(77) and conglomerate (65) i croe&*43edding dip aalinuths of 
conglomerate (42) and sandstone (68) i and orientat ion of 
e tr ia t iona on*i ^rorwes on exposed surface** of oundstone (25) 
aaaeclatod with dlata ict l te f a c i e i . 
/4>par«*it lorvj axes of cmbeddou e l a s t s show biraodal d l o t r i * 
laution in dlaraictlte and corarnonly unliandal in conglomerate 
f a c i e i . The principal taode in e i ther case 1» confine i t o 
southeaatHftorthwest quadrant* In the case of oimodal d i s t r i -
bution of diataict i tes* the two modes are at 20°-40 0 apart* 
The modality of d i s tr ibut ion remains the steam for poole i data 
at f a d e s l e v e l in e i ther f a d e s . ?4ean d irec t ion on elongate 
e l a s t s shows southeast-oortlTweat trend (134°-314° t 13e°«308°) 
at outcroi> l e v e l (Ficj. 23a) as recorded in Table 17, which 
a l s o l i s t * corresponding vector s trength. The vector s trength, 
defined as consistency r a t i o , i s a parameter t o measure greater 
value of vector strength tmpllmm leek of scnslstnncy* vhereas 
ae lauths . standard deviat ion (6) esjaeurea the extent of 
d ispers ion of vector saiemfrna around the neea en d i f f erent 
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diapers*ion around the fssan(a) i s 143°-3a5° •, 51° for dlamlctite, 
and 136°-»3ie° •. 20° for conglomerate f aciest corresponding 
vector strength I s of the order of 4W end 83T, respectively* 
Umpiring moderate conalatoncy of vector mean In dlamlctlto and 
greater consistency In conglomerate secies* 
The binod.ali.ty of long sttss or c leats has been reported 
from tl«o dlamlctites oi the Koel~i*araodar val ley of southern 
aihar as well as in Pench valley coal* la Li a of central India 
(Oanju and srlvastava* 1999* arivasteva* 196If 3hosh and 
Nitre* 196?f Qidwal* 1972t Casshyap and (idwal, 1974) and 
believed to be besides other factor* ao sumnarlseJ by 
Ceaahyap and Gidwai (1974) a characteristic feature of t i l l 
fabric (Lfcreitnenie* 19S9| Pett i John. 1962; Lindsay* 1966; 
1969# Casshyap* 1968). 
Croaa-batldJUvj foresets in conglomerate and associate-! 
aandetone f acles esdilblt unlraodkJ. asifauthal distribution 
both at outcrop and f a d e s levelo with nodal claaa confined 
to northwest quadrant (Fig* Ma) . At faclea level vector 
seen* standard deviation and vector strength era 277°^34°# 
83* for conglomerate ant *H°£*T°, 805< for aandetone* 
2S readings of s t r i c t lone and grooves In sandstone facias 
associated with dlamletlte show southasst nori.hwsst <lSS°*a3S° 
X *s°) trend
 # which closely corresponds to the north wast arty 
direction deduced from orose ns Winy foreeats. Indeed* the 
pebble fabric <U6°-31e° ^,20°) and cross-beJdlno dip aalawthe 
yield more or l e s s similar results* Inplylng that the two may 
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have originated In response to tJho oiiae deposltlona! agency. 
Karharhari Formation 
Paleoflow data tor the Karnarbarl Formation comprise 
dimensional pebble fabric (14?) and crocsx-beddlng dip aaitnuths 
(136) In pebbly sandstone fades, and croso-be Jding dip 
aairoutha (741) and channel axes (16) In sandstone faciea. The 
pebbly sandstone faciei is restricted to the lower whereas the 
s&ndatone fade® characterise th© middle and upper porta of 
Karharbari strata* <m stated earlier. 
^jarent XOCKJ axeo oi embedded closts show cooroonly unlniodal 
and local 1/ hirocxiul distribution both at outcrop and facioa level* 
the otodai class though lies in tho northeast—southwest quadrants 
(Fij. 22b» Table 17), Vector neaii *iiid vector strength rang© 
from 4O°-220°, 41 V to SQ°-230°, 51 f at outcrop level and 
47°-227°(£440, SO % at fades level. 
However, tho nwdal class of cross-bedding dip asirauths in 
associate i units is directed cosraonl/ northwest in pebbly 
sandstone and lower part of sandstone facl&@» hut towards 
northeast in the sandstone fades of U£4>er Karharhari (outcrop 
No* 1£# 20, 21* 29). ttoroover, two outcrops in the northern 
part or Olrldlh coalfield* near bakharl and Hathadlh villages, 
nodal ela&s of for seat asiiauths Is oriented towards the west 
(Fig. 22bj Table 18). Computed values of vector mean and 
vector strength at various outcrop in pebbly sandstone and 
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correspoffcJi;ft.j t o v e c t o r a tren^tn ( F i g . 22b) . *1a*jn d i r e c t i o n , 
t^«ncU&t:d d e v i a t i o n ,»nd v e c t o r atrcan-jtin ccyt%xitod s e p a r a t e l y fear th@ 
two f a d e s t o r poolou <tata are 336°£,34°« 83 r f o r pebbly 
sandstone and 346Cjj-t3°# 74 "" cor sandstone £acio© r e s p e c t i v e l y 
(Table 1 9 ) . 
16 raeu&urc&KxiUi ©i channel axe* In sandstone Undies recorded 
f o r d i f f e r e n t porta of ot ir idln c o a l f i e l d t rend s o u t h e a s t -
northweot (Fitf. 22a) • tean trend <143°-3a3°£l9°) o i channel 
&*os uhowi; c l o s e correspondence wi th t h e paleoflf^w d i r e c t i o n as 
deduce i i r o n croc ;>»&&. <din:? asaiiauu.s ( 3 4 6 ° £ t 6 ° ) . ^ c* >j o s e d 
t o t h i s * -.noon trt.v*J of lrw*: a:«u of ©redoddoi c la&ts <47°-227*V44°) 
i n ti"*y [«brjly s«*ndst<M;«3 £<jci*-.'w ofc lower ^.arharnari i o or iontud 
n e a r l / «it r i g h t an j l ea t o ti'iut ot m©*jn cr<>s3«-hc*.idiixj aaJLtxiUvs 
jut tije a.^ m© tacl'.'-a ot» a l s o l a ti ie Stsjnaste-so t<*eies o i --viddlo 
and Ui-H?er *arhar.!Jarl• I'ijc uixwc rci&tionaid..? l a fit .-jonotie 
i i i-jnificanc© «i& diacui»aod l a t t e r in t h i a ciiaptGr. 
iiarakor Formation 
i 'a loof low data In t h e aarafcor Formation c o n s i s t main I / of 
crooa-taetidlr>i asimuths* e o i l e c t e i t r a i S s h a r j u r i (249) and 
Ta inty (361) c o a l f i e l d * • fleceu— of l i m i t e d outcrops t h e 
p a l e o f l o v d a t a were analysed a t outcrop and f a d e s l e v e l s o n l y . 
Croao-boddiny aalautha i n larakar sandstone y i e l d a 
unlmodal asl iauthal d i s t r i b u t i o n a t outcrop l e v e l l i k e Karharbarl . 
t h e i r >ian a l r o c t i o n ccrrtTonl/ l l o e in u*o northwest quadrant 

































































hCKstia proportional iari lerkfth to corrfaepondln-j vector strength 
in Ficjure 23* In seme outer-. >;.<; vector me**! is northeasterly 
directed "uoth in the &aharjuri (outcrop Moo. 811, SIS, 816, 
$17) end Jainty (outcrop Moo. II, 15, J12)eoal£ielde. 'loan 
eslmuthal direction ar*i its standard deviation .and voctor 
strength at hlg;x»r sampling level ror the entire iacioa ore 
4°«;520, 55 v in .>aharjuri end 3S7°*A8, S3 v in Tainty 
coalfield. 
Paleoflow iUroctlon « Tolchlr to Harakar 
In view ofc tho Knr*43 ywjotlc relationship between the 
primary directions! features ana tno prevailing current eystem 
(••'otter and PottiJohn* 1963j, the r&oulta -o obtolnou c m oo 
appropriately interpreted for reconstructing paleotlow aystera. 
For a uystevitic <jnal/oio ot paleotlow results, the mean 
p<aleo£laiw dirixrtions were arrangeu in a vertical sequence 
vis~a~vis different facieo (rig, 24), as worked out statistically 
in a previous chapter. Further* to determine mean paleoflow 
direction over a larger area covering the entire formation, 
without regard to individual facie©, the paleoflow data from 
individual outcrops were pooled, and plotted as a single rose 
dla^r&a separately for ooch formation (Fig. 23 )t their grand 
taean# vector strenjth end standard deviation were also competed 
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wltere developer and the associated cenglonierete. foe lea at 
the ease of Talchir reveals a preferential orientation of 
elongate clasts and a mam trend of aout*>oaot->northweat 
(X45°-325° • 51°). Evidently, the ceo a Its Indicate that the 
•edlHMmt load in either ease should have been transported 
either froco the southeast or from the northwest. & similar 
line of aovenent is indicated from the striatlons and grooves 
developed on bedding surfaces o£ the associated sandstone 
facie* U$S°-335°*. 46°) • Jowover, ccoss~bei<lnj faresets locally 
develop in the conglomerate facioa reveal a taean asimuthal 
or lent ^t ion directed towards weat^orthwest (277° ^  34°) 
ia^ lying that the raaan flow and alee perhaps ti»e paleoelope 
wd« more likely from east-soutlieast and southeast tower if* 
west-northwest «md northwest* *ai3Kitiial analysis of croea-. 
oeddi^j roresefcs oi Taichlr sandstone facioe* ar>3ociate.i 
witu cot%jlon)er,.&e £&ci©i>* suygo-..-ti; a similar paleoflow from 
the southeast to the northwest (311° •, 47°) • indeed, evidence 
at hand favour a direction of paleoflow and transport towards 
west-northwest and northwest, during lelchlr eedlsisntation. 
If so# it is quite ilkel/ that this sene sense of direction 
ana peleoslope, i«e., from oast-eouthsast to veat«-northwest, 
may have prevailed else during the deposition of underlying 
conglomerate end dlealctlte fades* 
In this study* smnsdds.l olasts in weter«laid eongloeerate 
faciei © xm trtoir long sates orientation raare in the direction 
U.-i 
ox paleoflow tlvm normal t o i t . This aspect c«**~ i c r a 
proper applanation. OfcaencAou^l poi*>l© fabr ic In aquaoua gro-
vels may by eftd lax^a ix» pa ra l l o i or perpendicular t o the 
attetKiinj cu^rom. d i rec t ion (Potter ana Pett iJohn, 1963, p . 36* 
uslneck ana Singh, 1973, p#t26» ^Xker « t « l . f 197S). I t i s 
j enaca l i / believed t ha t the ate**) c i ae t or ien ta t ion %af be 
p a r a l l e l t o flew in r ivers ox regular water a apply (Kaltor-
herbara;, 19541 ac&iaaaos, i960) and perpendicular in r i ve r s 
of periodic water su**pl:/ (Kuraten* I960). This re la t ionship of 
lewvj axes or ienta t ion a* cLasts with p&leoriow can also be 
a t t r ibu ted to th© attending slope <Se«gupta# 1966)* in t . tat 
d o s t or ienta t ion siay fc»© largely pa ra l l e l to current flow, 
i t Urn slope i s s teeper , wiiereas perpendicular to current slow 
when slop© i s genti*r« Roaulta o£ puloachanrial TjcapiK>lr> jy , 
included in the following chapter* provide a further oui^ort 
in favour o£ olopo oelnj the control l in . j factor '%>ce than tho 
nature or water s"a;>pi/ to account for tho or ienta t ion of 
c l a s t s pa ra l l e l to paieorlov in conglotaerate fac ie* . 
In the sueoeedlsij peuoiy sandstone f <§Qles forntlris? the 
basal pa r t oi the fcarharbarl Formation, the paleoflow «as# 
l ikewise, doskinantly northwesterly d i rected as indicated tx/ 
the or ien ta t ion at l a e i m «*lauthe of cross-bedded unite 
<336±»40). However, the dimensional fabric in pebbly sandstone, 
uolDte, the underlying oongloflMjratlc fatties of the Talehir 
rwrpela • mean trend along southwest northeast (47°-aa7° £ 44°) 
which i s perpendicular off nearly so t^ tn© astl-aatetS peleof low» 
no 
This deviation in paieoflow in peooly sandstone fades ot U.^ 
baaal Karnarborl raay have oeen caua«i due either to periodic 
(seasonal) water and gravelly s<anu supply or yentle slope &m 
state! earlier. Alternatively, this d©vlation-di,d*jonal or 
normal to main flow raay joe Indicative o£ local transverse 
flows like of which have been reported from diagonal oars 
or margins o£ longitudinal bars (Rust* 1972a)particularly in 
dr aided rivecs* The paleeflow or sandstone fades of middle 
<and upper Karharbari is directed dominant1/ also towards 
northwest (346°£43°) with local variations at outcroo level 
(Fig. 22b) * «as stateJ earliar* te«tn orientation ot channel 
a*i*s (143°-333 •, 19°) closely compares with the paleoflow 
deduced from cross-bedding alp astimutha. 
Paleoflou in the sandstone x^cloo o£ the overlyintj 
Jurohar Formation indeed reveals a northerly cadit* dlrectc*! 
raoc© towards nortii in the :iaharjurl (4°+j52°} t!k.in in the 
Jalnty coalfields (357°<248°)# BO that their grund mean 
direction dt the Formation level is aln>.~*at towards north 
(3M°* 50°). 
The study concludes that the iiendwana sediments from 
Talohlr through Kerharb&rl to Sarate&r were Drought to the 
basin at deposition by streams which flowed rtnwtnintly from 
southeast to northwest quadrant/ local variations in current 
flow* director towards east* northoast and southwest wars) not 
uncorron, as it OOCJ only the case in alluvial plalno. The 
evidence at hand* however* favours a northerly shl£t in 
ill 
The Late Paleoaoic i->aleo£low of the study area is in close 
agreement with that of the adjoining Jondwan^ seddmenta of 
Koel-iJeraodar valley belt, situated to the south (Caaahyap, 
1970, 19?3, 197?b# Oe, 19771 Khan, 197G). TtOa confermit/ 
in the peleoflow of the two areas raay be significant lor tha 
raconatructi >rt of r&jional paleodralnage ^na paleo«3eo>?raphy 
in this i^ ort of peninaular Xndia, as spelled out eisewhoco. 
* <*loo£ low Variability 
lite interrelationship between asi^authal variability of 
directional structures and the associate lltholo/y is of 
^onotic oirjaif ioonco, inasmuch as it t^ay i>covi io evidence in 
regard to cham^al ^attyma 11& a depasitia-j ayency (Tanner, 
19SS» Harablin, 1358; schuotn* l->63/ .Ulen# 19eS# Coaah/a
 # 
1973* Caaahyap and uldwai, 1971} • oaulto sua viriaea i , 
Table 20 including mean direction of directional asJLmitha, 
their standard deviation and variance at Farastlan level, form 
the oasis of this discussion. 
The uniaodal oclentatlon of clasts axaa and croge-h» kiln j 
foresee as ei.own by the conglomerate fades of the basal 
Talchir, and the emiisuthal scatter of the data around the 
cotaputed moan, correlate well with resultant lower values of 
variance in either case* 361 for clasts asoos; and 13M for 
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cro&embedding, Tho craas»beddei sandstone s«ci.cw "vor 1/!;:,-
the conglomerate similarly reveals a total variance of about 
2264* implying its deposition essentially by streams of similar 
pattern. 
The succeeding Karharbari sedliaents were deposited by 
streams which* likewise* resulted* In lower dispersion of the 
cxoas-be^ilnj foreset asimuths around grand mean (1807) as 
also at fades level (1165, 1912 >• The corresponding total 
variance (ISO?) together with a lithologic sequence which 
abounds in coarse sand (85 Y) and characterised iff paucity 
or tine elastics* may bo ascribed to deposition more 
plausibly by a network of braided streams (Ueopold and violraan* 
19S7# Allen* 19eS> Casshyop and Cldwel* 1971# Oust* 1972 a) . 
The perpeadicular relational dp between long axis of embedded 
clasts and paleoflcw* as brought out In the pebbly sand&tone 
facias as stated earlior* tmu, bcwari reported from Tiodern streams 
of low chant *el sinuosity (Ooeglas* 1962y &ust* 1972a) . ay 
contrast* the overlying Sarakar se llmnnts constitute about 40 r 
coarse sand about 60 y sine dasts. The dispersion of cross-
bedding foresets in the aareitar sandstone is as higij as about 
2$Oi. TIM higher variance value end the resultant llthology 
of the ftarekar* strata May evidently suggest their deposition 
by etreaas oi Moderate* If not high channel sinuosity* 
The above inferences regarding the possible channel 
patterns ot lalchlr* Karharbari end Barakar stress*) are only 
suggestive «and not ooneluslve* inaarauch as they are based 
i n 
m&c*\f an v a r l a b i i l t / of vector eeliautha «nu o» wv,—e^rv tin ? 
Ll tnolojy . s o w workers (feckoon, 1978) have caet doubt on 
the above c r i t e r i a . An independent v e r i f i c a t i o n of the 
suggestion iai respect of ch&rutol -nocphoVojy in there*ore 
e a i i e a ( o r . The following chapter an psleoehannel aorphol>jy 
concern* with ti*ls study. 
Chapter V 
The valuable contributions of fluvial gecraorphoiogisto 
and hydraulic engineers in the past decade or so have greatly 
enhanced our understanding o£ the dynasties ot fluvial system 
jQdjUaontalojlat.3 are now able to analyee* among other things, 
complex array or georaorpliic and hydrolojic variables that 
constitute an ancient alluvial syuten. These variables 
hove been identified by Kennedy (1971) as independent and 
dependent variables, aeneraily speaking, independent 
variables are those impoaea externally on the system auch as 
water discharge -nd asdin»@nt load, in t-iat tiiey are determined 
mainl/ by the geoXygy* climate and relief ox t4»e drainage basin. 
Dependent variables include, anwnj otiiers, channel depth, channel 
width, width-depth ratio, channel olnuoslt/, slope, flow velocity 
and bed roughness* Inasmuch as they depend largely upon water 
and sediment discharge. These variables* both independent 
and dependent, however* depend on the nature of river system 
and the duration over which it is active (Friend end *oody 
Stuart* 1»72). 
in the light of above framework, fluvial aeosBrphologlsts 
end sedlmentologlsta have worked out a sertes of eaplrlcal rela-
tionships in respect of the salient qeoraorphic variables end 
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Channel ctwroct.oiist.ica <Leopold «4*a ^,Ivc<» 195 J* VDOSX-JUI 
« t o i . , 1964* Uanjaeln and beopold, 1966r &chunia# 1963« 
I968u, 1966b, 1973t #riend and 3%xxiy fttuart, I972f iMtter, 
19*73). There ar©# thourjh* certain l imit at iona In applylrvj 
these re la t ionships to ancient, rivesr de^ositi;., 1;) that unl ike 
yeoafcarphoioyit>ts# aedlniantolc»1jiat& have to deal only with 
the depos i t s and records o i the r iver ayete*n rather than 
the o r i j i n » l r i v e t s , ^urtriermoxu appropriate outcrops ex 
paleochannel arc? eelckxa v«H preserve i in ancient d«p->eAt3 
(us s i er # 1973), and tienoe tine dl££ic%ilty JUn col lect !* v.? 
relevant data tor deducing the various paleochannei pararaeters. 
i*es*plt© titeue llmitciLitxui atteras>t» teive toen made In the recent 
past t o deduce paleochannel morphology of <*nelent r iver 
s*/at«rae as £ar as poss ib le (schuram* 1966* Cotter , 19711 
i't-i«2S*J i**i ?Vjc*iy stuart* 1972j l*eeder# I973t Cant und talker* 
i*76# HLull* iy?6| J4**ni, 1976f Padgett and Hnrlich, 1976j 
Kh&n, 1978) • A stuay ot paleoclKiniiel morpl* lo^y and hydraulics 
i s therexore thoroughly j u s t i f i e s In the present Cdse# mor«? so 
bscauue the data en t i u s subject In respect of bate Paleosolc 
^ondwana r i v e r ; are t o t a l l y lacking. 
n » object ot the present study i s t o obtain quant i ta t ive 
Inioraefciop i n respect or various geonorphle ana hydrologlc 
vaxriaoleo, which mode t*y a l l u v i a l couple* or Tolchir , Kachartasri 
and Herakur formation© in the area under study. The J e s u i t s 
have been ooapured with published data ot several isodern ana 
c e d e n t r iver syutema* There i s no denying tfv» f e e s that 
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Uecoua© ex cer ta in a3suRvtl; .-:is ai^'-Krj^*.^ ••\y^i • T i •-> 
t»t c*Kjii.tci ttei-'tii C*IM width* trie ru^uiti. «»ro oiJtw.iI«»o.l would 
convey qutantitatlve interna* ionci as. m**jnitude l e v e l only (€r>tt«r* 
19711 beedter* 1973* UalL, 1976). 
I t i s believe* J t!*at chunswai depth «tf*i width or© s i jsnlt i cant ly 
re la ted t o oil*ar (jouraucphic «r*J hydraulic varl<j£»l#.*B (scburarf** 
1972) • Therefore* an e@tinfiat.loa ofc ti**;*© Kwareraetors i s 
prooaiji/ the raoot c r i t i c a l ©tep in deftarn\tnis*f other vari&blea 
at a l l u v i a l syartugsn. &mx*4 the aediiftesntury reaturee that cart 
tjtj uootl toe eotinutlifeji channel depth &nu width* part icu lar ly 
relia&Le l a e£*&llon cz^o—atx<*%.!£.l&i uni t auy^j^itlve of 
tkj|.Kisitit:.« lay lot-or**! docretior, in a j.«oiut *^ar (Cot.t«r* 1971? 
tuUiot* 1976f »i*«al# ls>7t>t P«»kp9tt *je*u air I lea* l*i7fc) . 
XTiidkmsiat* of t-t JLa unit ia beliwvtM to J^O a e l .-<.,« rusdBUS'o c.£ the 
depth c * r iver citcjneaal at Saankxul et^jt?* jjfci i t t width eorreetxande 
t o about 2/3 o i ti*© width or the ac t ive channei (Allen* 196S? 
*oody Stuart* 1966) • Ironical ly* epel lan cr> s-at ra t i t i ed uni t 
with w»ll defined l a t e r a l accret ion eurfecee* are not e e e l l y 
dlaoernJJble O<*MI1UM l ve l /« nor do they occur widely pern«ip@ 
because of the repeated paucity of point burs In both ewe l en t 
<i*eeder* 1973) end aotfesn (7*ckaon* 197©) r i v e r depos i t* , 
fr iend and **x*iy s tuert (1972) otwecved that everage send eewiher 
thickness o£ f ining upward cyc l e s may be used t o eelrtmate 
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Channel depth. vtlteci*aw,j.vt*i,# i,. :• ?...,..*-. -,^  <>_• l>.t;; u*.> ..d.• >£&• .*! i 
f e a t u r e ore not reliably <gvallable or conclus ive ly appl icable , 
roe,jn cro0o~betkll?*,j t h l a k n e ^ cm oe U.I»OJ t o deteualne ehetfmel 
depth (Allen, 1966#FJUj. 6 . 4 ) , and some worfcere have applied 
t h i s c r i t e r i a tor «mcient r i v e r dot t i t e ( H i a l l , 197*j Khan* 
1978) . 
In the area under stuuy, ep»i lon croes~Gtr.atixi«>i un i t s 
couJUl not. He r&coynlsej conclus ively* ijerhiipa taeeause o£ lack 
a* point bar deposits* which »a/ not !*»jve dovelqpoJ ceKrionly as 
s§>@llecl out in a l a t t e r s e c t i o n . I t *as *li»o not poss ib le 
t o deduce the average thlckmsasi o£ the ©and members l a the 
cycle, to l lowinj the cr i t er ion used try Frl«aod and ftoody atoart 
(1972) , tor reasons o i multistory aar*J bodies? afkl paucity of 
txxnpkGt.& c y c l e s . Th© third order c r i t e r i a ; of S)ean crc^oWjodcilng 
t< <lcRnea£i wue thercssoro applied t»r* estisaut^ ch*dar*ol depth of 
'. alciilr;, *-'arnaroari and ?*arakar "river©* ot th© given area. 
Channel width o£ ?neenderlr*j streams can* l ikewise* be 
edtl£iat<*l T/ aeasurlng the wtdtft ot eps l lon e r o s s - e t r a t l t i c a t l o n 
or a point bar* <&& stated ear l i er* In the absence o£ such a 
teature* taeeder (1973, p . 266) evolved the following re lat ionship 
Between bonkrul channel depth (h) and width (w) for high 
sinuous s t seaee O i m w t t y >1 .7) est 
w • 6 .8 h ( 1 * 5 4 ) (r • 0 . 9 1 | ed • 0 .35) 
There ib however» no direct asithod as yet to estimate 
channel width o* low sinuosity streams ( <!.?)# inasmuch as 
: in 
of anai*rar*cltir*j longitudinal braid bora, rather than pj>int 
oar®, so thit e single river channel la divided Into -milfclple 
sub-channels. These limit at ions call £or an Indirect method 
to determine channel width In ancient braided stream deposits 
of the given area* as spelled out latter. 
Channel Patterns 
ill© morphology or alluvial channel© is deilnod on tsie basis 
of channel depth, channel width, sinuosity, sediment load, 
discharge* flow velocity and slope* Frota interrelationship of 
theoe variables* tl*a river channel patterns ware ciascifiod 
into straight *ucaldec. and raeanderinij i>y Leopold ami •-*olrnan 
(1957)
 # <md low and high sinuous streanm dy 'fcxxiy stu^rt 
(1966). schumtn (1968) ijavc a new direction to this aspect and 
classified channel pattern Into **bed load"* *raljced load" ana 
"suspended lo^d* an the basis of width-depth ratio (F>* channel 
sinuosity (P) and percentage of silt and clay In channel 
perimeter, i.e., sediment load parameter («4). Th* senyiricoi 
equations evolved by achucnm (1963) to express channel morphology 
(1) F - tl* M * - 1 « 0 8 > (r - 0.91, ed - o.» 
<U) P - 0.»W 0 # a S ) (r • 0.91, ed - 0*04 
(ill) P • 3#S0MC"°,a7> <r - 0.89* sd - 0.06) 
Following the swnlrlcal equations 1 A the paregraphs 
above* the various parafseters Including channel depth,sinuosity* 
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widtlv-depth ratio, ui •«*»«>•» 1 -1-t « •;-»:'>,,: V^, , .r . r?!;-:-, 
jaoon annual discharge, flow velocit/ «ma 3iop© are here 
estlr*k)tei separately €or the four facie.*, ot Talchir, Karharbari 
and !Jar«jkar forntatlons as follows* 
It is bellowed that croea-beddinj thickness in aqueous 
deposits Is a close measure of dune height (Yalin, 1964; 
ui\»ak.lvX, 1966), Vtie height or dune or sanl wave raay. In turn, 
be correlated with the stream depth (Alien, 1966, Fig. 6.4). 
Brush (1965, p«32) concluded tiiat about 00 V oi the dunes are 
represented in full height o/ their cross-stratified remnants* 
tfitn thla justification, the stream depth can be estimated 
using neon crosa-aeddinj thickneao in Allen*a (1966) relation-
ship oi duno height (H) an*i otre<m depth (is) ass 
» • 0.086U,i9) 
Inserting the values of :ne*an thickness (Table 21) in the 
above equation, the bankfull channel depth was eonputed 
separately for croso-bedded conglomerate fades of Talchlr, 
pebbly sandstone and croev-bedded sendetone fades of lower 
and upper rarharbarl and of the succeeding aarakar strata. 
Confuted values of stream depth at bankfull s%eoe may be 
comparea with the depth of smaller channels as lesaaurcd 
directly in cross sections es end where exposed on outcrops 





















































Formation depth araalier O M K W L 
(*a) <tn) 
Darakar s«jndstone 2*8S ) ) l.G t o 2.5 ( tiunautctjo 3.00 ) 
Kariuarbori ( ( posx>l/ Gasxiot-otje 4«OG 2*5 t o 3.G 
Talctiir conglonerate 6«00 3.0 to 4«S 
evidently# caitnuol deptli m&^nwm^mtt.B taken for amallor 
ciiciTM>elo on individual outcrops are s a i r l / c o n v ^ ^ l o v/ith the 
cc«%Ait.oi clKorwsel dcvtn va lues . The re su l t s rav«*»l# int©re0tin?jly# 
a s^royressive deer©****®- in channel otepth for atrearaa of Talchir , 
depoaitliv.j oenglocnerato tucitaa* through tho&e of the Kerh.jr£>arl 
depoaltlrty pebbly aaru&tora} o«ti suffcietcae t-jcioo* t o th© 
33arukar etrewroa with resrult<jnt OcmdstotK? tucitrcu ^tfteora dap**; 
deterritittutiona .:k*ie in o t i«r '^MKIVKUU,. tx*yin^ ..*/ coworkers* ana 
3 .6 ai (Wle*.Jx aofioUi-tati©)
 0 3*2 a (*larahar) <tfii 2.69 &» <-*>tur) 
lit u*a P^sicfi val*c*y cuu.X4i.oLa a* central India (iidv*&i «ar*J 
Cas«hy«Ap, 1975) d»J 2.7 ;» (K^f*ari*jri)# 2*9 «s (leaver 'lorakar} 
<and 2*3 m (uj^er ;;!a£&kar) in the Kast Hokaro c o a l f i e l d of 
Ulnar <KHan« 1978# Khan and Ceoahyap, 1979). 
The morphology of r iver channel* whether divided or 
undivided, which fo l lows a part icular pattern at a given tlraa 
and place i s an exj>ree»ioo of channel s inuosi ty* bongbeln and 
Leopold (1966) evolve J a re lat ionship between noan angular change 
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in flow «3JU.-<actl«:*A and channel ©xnut**iw,« •./• i c ^ j.a c»UJ&et-a*r.-r<.l / 
aodlfcie^ £>/ Hlu l l (1976) tot 
p m i / ( i - « / 2 S a ) a 
?*®an o r i e n t a t i o n o£ croca—be.kUxyj aoiinuth I s known t o corroapond 
cloix^l / with mean cur ren t d i r e c t i o n * Haximura any a l a r change* 
ot mo*** c u r r e n t a»lfauth£ (9) £or tl>© Hour fac ioa of T a l c h l r , 
s^riwur&uri and ftarakar fortt&tionc i s 35° , ©0°# 117°, and 143°# 
t 'ooptjetively (Toiler lfc) • iiiilri*j Use v-aluesj o£ ©> ir* t h e abov© 
relatioro>fiip# eoe%>ut.©i v<»iuo© o£ cyvwicsl slnuo&tty acta l«Ol# 
1*12» 1*27 c*fci 1.47, r e spec t ive ly* 
• iv idcn t i / , chanm?l s i n u o s i t y wae minimal dorirv? th» 
d e p o s i t i o n ox conglomerat ic fueled ox. Um Valcr.ix# i n c r e a s e i 
rnorvjifiully t i trough p©J3btly e*r*Jut.onei *jnd sandstone £aci«3 o£ 
l'.?v.<jr idiot u^pejr K«ir ha rbo r ! , t o aoiidvcotie i'.,jci«*' ot sucoeeilrtg 
'XMt'oK«^ £> out nuvur o:«ccjode>-J i # 7 . Vfarj r«x;ult£» tr*i ie^to t h a t 
cltannel e lnuogl ty increased through tirae ao aedln**tttatlen 
proyreo&ed i n t h e study a r e a , uut d id ciot a t t a i n t h e faeenderlncj 
c h a r o c t e r •semju str icter* oven dur ing the Harakar t i m e s . 
The wirt%h»dapth r a t i o i « an laportent ne«£ure of channel 
noKyktologrt* 3*nce> channel width C-HIUI not be defcoretfMe 
i n d e n t e n t l y f o r reaacfui s tated above* the wtdtb-dopth r a t i o wee 
ca lculated us ing s c h a w l s (IMS) sejitrlrial re la t ionship between 
channel s i n u o s i t y (>') and width-depth r a t i o (?) *e f o l l e * s i 
i-« • 3.5© r ( - °» a 7> < r » o#e»# ad • o,o*> 
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»uo8tltutlny the sinuosity vwiuu c :irutito.i ,JLJOVC!, the 
&ldth~depth ratio waa caicui&tad separately for the four 
aforeo«»id faeie# (Table 21)* The reeuiui aisow that width-
deptii ratio of suocee&ive strains dcacreaoec as sinuosity 
increasea (Table 21), ©orroboratlriy tli« contanti.cn of f*ackin 
(1956/, ur*i OB is also implied from scburam*^ (1963) oqplrlcal 
formula^ 
lanKtui c*»unnel widtn tnay be defined as the maxi/num width 
attulnod in <a streak ehtmncl *jefnro joneitoJL discharge of flood 
voters into areoo outside chunnel onvironment (t,eodec, 1973). 
Tlj© bcmkxul channel width, ao also depth, are not closely 
dependent variables and vary <*3cordlng to position in meander 
(•unduory, 1956 ), and ore, in turn inllooncc-i by the? bank 
erosion anj tuank material (keoior, 1973). The txmkiut limits 
vvili# however, vary according to convloxifcieu «ai>i n*>Je of 
local flooding processes (Alexander and Prior* 1971), 
Aa pointed out earlier, benkxul channel width could not 
be estimate^ indepeiidantiy in the present study owing to non-
availability ot epsilon cross-stratified units or point bar, 
wtvloh do not deposit as a general rule along streams of low 
sinuosity (Allan, 1966), ilka of which are lni—•* for the 
given «na (sinuosity • 1.01, 1.12, 1.27 and 1.47). in vlaw 
of the above limitation, nsnkf ul ehannel width has been estimated 
hero uy u*>ing es$>irlcul relationohlp developed by beopold and 
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Hadock (iVdjj, «*i„~ 2.v.<'-v.TT»:?rnieJ y/ di«i (1968) as* 
w - 42 d » a , U ) 
fallowing B'lls equation eoraputed values o£ channel width are 
390 m# 30& m# 214 m and 202 ra# respectively (Table 21). 
^edistent load parameter is characterised by the typo o£ 
sedi&ent in channel perimeter, aehumm (1963) worked out an 
•r^iricul relationship between wldtb-deptu ratio (P) and the 
sexilaent load parameter (<$) as stated earlier and as follows: 
P • 225 *,<-*•<*> (r • 0.91)9 da - 0.20) 
Xnaertiruj the value o£ F# as already calculated* the computed 
values or eedlatant load parameter (H) for the lour foeiee 
respectively are 2.16* 3.02, S.00 «tfKi 7.70, A gradual 
increase in the value o£ * apparent I / implios a progressive 
decrease in bed load material ami increase Ln tiw* percentage 
o* allt plus clay from Talc;xir through) Karharbarl to "larakar 
sediments, corroborating the ocwervationa made in the field 
and laboratory in respect or each facleo, as stated earlier. 
Ueopold et el. (1M4# p.243) stated the* u m r flow is 
less titan or equal to sjsen anmiil discharge in 7t per cent 
cases at benfcful stage. M a n (1972) evolved the following 
ecaplrical equation based as a relation between eeen sraiunl 
discharge (tia) and channel width <w) end sediment load 
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parameter (^)i 
"17 ^(0.38) m m • ( t m 0 # 9 3 # ^ . 0 # U ) 
Taking oaopufccM vol***© o& w ai>i i sir?** Table 21 # rm&n annual 
d i s cha rge h«i8 b»*ai c a l c u l a t e d s e p a r a t e l y Jt<:uc atreacss o t 
conglomerat ic £ociec o£ t h e Tu lch i r und tfrioee of p e b u l / 
Sttffei&tone u**i aar*iatan« f c idae o£ lower and upper P-orhorborl 
c«Ki o£ sandstone f a c i l e ©£ t h e Oarakar. Kotimatei tilBCtfvarge* 
ta© l i f t e d In TaiJl© 21 snows a p ro j r cu^ lve decre*;*ae from 
T a l c h i r tftrough Kar?w*ifc*ri t o l a r aka r straatis*. 
Medusa o* ^ wrn^ l atom \mi 
Channel slope is define.* a® t!m long term adju&tnent o£ 
stream pros-lie. It baa bet** ahoun to be a ditttlJ^uloliin; 
Pyrometer of stream pattern (!*arie# 1955j ibeopoid esnd •'••*olr.utfi» 
195?)
 # In th«*t at coru»t«*nt 'Jii*3S**rtje meander in>.; stream^ arc 
jenerally associated with awntler eloper* *^iil© braided streams 
with stamper slopes. KenneUy (1971* p.U3) suy<jest«KJ th<at 
over a long period at ti**e» slope oi all natural streams is 
closely dependent upon water and sedliasnt discharge. However* 
over 9 short period the slope can also lie determined 
Independently Oclend and aaody stuart, 1971) es It has 
Inherited free the conditions ot the prswlott* eajea 
The following eaplrleol equation after aehuan (1968, p.Sl) 





* Q* 1- 0* 3 2* (r - 0.8*. sd - 0.15) 
12 i 
Ccoputcsd values o* elope far th© given aju*u*~-r^ • ..wi uoairien* 
load (Table 21) suj jost a gradual decrease in channel stripe 
from con-jlcrwratie f«*eies (.00044) of Talchir* through 
peboly s^andstotie («00O32) «**d s^weistone f o o l e s (.00031} o£ 
lower cii>J upper Korharbari t o sandstone t a d us (.00024) of 
succeeding kurokur sedJUsenta. 
Flow v e l o c i t y l a d i r e c t l y r e l a t e i t o the grain s l a e of 
depos i t fornrod by laed load tr<^3port4ition ( 'Uall* 1976), in 
open channels I t depends upon chunrMil alop« (3c) and hydraulic 
radius (a) OJL the channel ast 
v • ^t4y {&)*/* ( s c ) 1 ^ 2 
n 
whar© n ie Manning roughness coefficient usually tdksn as 
0.02S tor open channels (beopold ot ai.# 1964) and ** is the 
bankful chan?)el depth (da). Flow velocity values show * 
gradual decline trora conglomerate (124 crykm) faclea of the 
lalciiir through peboly sandstone (63 ae/kn) and sandstone 
(66 onAm) fades of lower end upper fOutharbari to ssndatone 
fades (56 cVkm) of asrsJcar strata (Table 21). Several 
workers (laid©, 1MB, p*4e* Dott, 1974* p.24*f Turner* 1976, 
P. 173) have cenrmted thresholi nuteimrw, velocities mmm 
claets diameter using the following relationship! 
Vto - 9d<°-*> 
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wrier© vu io t ; » threehoid movepfcmt ve loc i ty «.iJ i t-j t.t« 
Olameter of cla£3t.* The larges t c l a s t elaee found i n conglomerate 
and peooly eandetone f a d e s I s ef the order of 90 and 15 em 
diameter, r e s p e c t i v e l y . The ca3$*itea f law v e l o c i t y required t> 
tTiMi&poct the&e large c l o s t a was 8.S e /oee «ral 3*4 m/see« yihich 
woo obviously smach hijhcr than the average Claw ve loc i ty# 
Jnplyirvj c l a a t s transportation in periodic flootfa,* cosmn 
i^ aeCKxacjeva In raod^ui a l l u v i a l s t r e a k at in terva l s o*. one per 
your or raoce or lea** deper^ilrKj u&x*i tin© cl imate and to«porjrap4i/ 
( U ^ l i # 1976). 
lite quant i tat ive data on v«irioua por«i^ietera r e l a t l n j to 
cticitiii©! morphology «mJ tUr*. cojKiitiotio o i i'*»leftir# Karnaraarl 
e**i 3arufc«*r streams or© IJUstoU in ;v<jole 21« *J**U di^rdfnra**tical.ly 
ou t l ine* in Figure 26. Though laased on certa in aseumptlfKu** 
t l iese parameters convey useful information* in respect ot 
channel puttern* inasmuch as tiiey h*ve relevance t o aeJlmento-
loyle&l model interred hero for the ciondwana scilments ot ti*e 
gfcven area, the re su l t s ehov a gradual change in channel 
pattern from stra ight through esaJUlei t o Moderately sinuous us 
aimiarlned below. To check the v a l i d i t y of above es t imates , 
the r e s u l t s are ocmparcu with the published paleomorphologic and 
hydraulic a ^ u o£ certa in ancient and modern atre eve (Table 22)• 
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w a t e r 3 t r« j • . V:- i.',: . t j i l t -woi r r n ^out i -n-ut is^ . ' j . ' - ' t t • ' I ' r t - -
northwest (297°4-4©°) following the retreat of Talchlr lce»sheot 
in this part of peninsular India. At this stage* the stream 
channel was about 6 a deai> ami 35o m wide. The sinuosity of 
the atraaw was i.Ol and mean annual discharge in the order of 
495 m /sec. The bod lo«*J parameter, i.e., the percentage of 
ai.it and clay in the main channel was in the order of 2*16. 
These streams flowed down a relatively steeper slope of 0.00044* 
with en aver«»ge velocity o£ 1.24 a/sec« though maximum flow 
velocity requires to transport larger clasts was asjout 8*5 a/see. 
Ths resultant stHllmentary deposit is dominantiy conglomerate 
enclosing email channel lenses ox coarse sand. The above 
listed channel d&aenalonst* corroborate; by lithologlc and 
sedimentary characters* suggest al^ aost straight channel pattern 
(Leopold and KoLnen* 195?) for the Talchlr streams. 
The succeeding Karharoiirl aedlTients are characterised 
by pe&aly coarse t« very c^ars© sands torw© in lower part and 
coarse to medium sand tone in upper part with thin occurrences 
ot shale and coal. Indeed* the Karharbari streets record a 
decline in channel depth (4*3 a) and channel width (305-214 ra)* 
with corresponding increase in channel sinuosity to 1.12 and 
1.27. Nean annual discharge during the deposition of lower 
and u#per rwrhsrheirl ehowe e grsdttsl decrease in the order of 
464 a3/«*e and 408 a3/sec. so is flow velocity (S3 em/km -
64 ca/ka) end slope (0.00032-0.00031). However, ma-wimum flow 
velocity that transported largest smhsirlsil elaete of lower 
X jiti 
' ur;j-.ir.>,s:': w ^ J.4 r\/oc*c. .:,. ,.* K*.1 -K—. t \... -«..^ V^w t^tiwtKittM'ei trie 
bed load par^raeter Increases to 3*02 and 5,00* In the lower 
af*i upper Karharbarl* respective!/• Th© above parameters and 
the associate a lithology of rarharbari recall channels having 
braided pattern (Leopold and wolman* 1957/ Allen* 1965; *toody 
Stuart* 1966) aynony^ouo to "bed load channels* tender schumm*a 
(1960) classification. Thus the evidence at hand suggests a 
gradual decrease in channel distensions Including* channel depth, 
channel width* aeon annual discharge* flow velocity and slope. 
These in turn -*x/ have resulted in progressive increase in 
channel sinuosity from straight t?> braided and sedirnant load 
parameter from cohole conglomerate to pehbly coarse ©and an J 
coarse to medium sand durlnj the course oi sedimentation f r<yn 
Talchir through lower and upper Karharbari. 
From the succeeding aeilments of "JarakiiT strata channel 
width at depositing stream furt*i©r decreased to aoout 202 ni 
and depth to about 2*85 mi attending flow velocity and slope 
reduced to 56 cVton and 0.00024. AS a consequence to this channel 
sinuosity increased to 1.47 and GO did sediment load parameter 
to 7.70. Vho sediment so produced are represented by coarse 
to medium sand with an increase in the amount of fine elastics* 
am stated earlier and also evident from the higher value of 
sediment lead parameter. The above) parameters end litholojic 
types imply moderately sinuous streams corresponding to those 
intermediate Between braided end meandering (Leopold and 
wolman* 1957; Allen* 1965* moody fttuart* 1966) or :aay a© 
i:-i 
«ai.t*:i.uut*Kj co "mixej lo&ci channels" of Schumm (1968). 
The conclusions hence derlveu corroborate* independent 
inxeroncra& derived In oar liar chapter^ on f ado© relationship 
(enables- III) iiOdl paleoilow «*i«alyyAs (Clutpte- XV). The results 
are also in general egreement with tfrse Inferences derive* on 
kxxh*&n<± rocka erf the Stench Valley coalrleld o£ central India, 
baeed eeaentlelly on peleocurrent analysis ana litholojic 
asuocietlcne (uldval, 1973* Ql£h#el and Cesshyap* 1975) ana thoee 
o£ UJ© K«»st aok&ro coaltieId, based on the above listed 
tiuanti.tati.ve parameters (Kium, 1978; Khan and Casohyap, In 
press) • The evolutionary chunks as brought out here In the 
bate Paleoaolc Oondwana etreame have also been reported from 
ttovotai modern (Fiek* 1944f Jfeheood «nd Akhtar* 1972# schuRia* 
1966) «md ^indent rluvJUl <3ep mlts (Cotter* 1978). 
Chapter VI 
PBiiuxitAPtnr Aim n&M* HXNBR/ILS 
/%& of today, l i t t l e at tent ion h«w3 been paid on tlio 
petxo£r&$>hy o£ nontlwana aeditnante. *raon.j the contr lbut lm* 
that have aps^eared on t h i s subject tor d i f f erent format! ona 
n^dl trem til l for on t areas* notot*orthy are ehoee ©t *»rivaetava 
«a*J Xorai i i (1966), cftmen and «tltra (196?) , *Uasvl (1972) «**i 
Kiian (1978) tor KceW*a*sitxi*ir Valley c<*ilflot.Ja ©t eastern 
India* iihukla and lUii (1971),and Oidwai (1972) tor feftiian an-J 
trench vo lU) / e o a l i i w l i o ot central India (H«l>«) and siivjii arW 
atiarma (1973) and Singh (1974) ror fcorb* coa l s l e i d of Central 
India (%l*.), ?kx*3V&r# Gtaeropt £-"*r « *>ilt<:*ry refc«*rotjco "!-v 
j'luo (1957) ti'tQC'--..- i s ;r.:» ;;*»biisi',oJ report •-.•** tiie £«trojraphy ot 
CkxKiwana racks trt>a the area under atudy. 
The present inves t igat ion alrae at ana iy^ l ' j the follow!**:? 
aspect*! (1) mocpholatjical characters of embedded c laata and 
aisse roundnof** r e l a t i o n s h i p of entailer peboles; (11) petro-
graphy ot sandatoner and ( i l l ) heavy mineral suit.**. The 
petroyraphlc r e s u l t s s h a l l be su i tab ly analysed l a terns of 
formative procesoes ana composition of provenance. 
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c lout mticpkioloj/ ha© cMwm use* t o d&dph&r ararxfcj oth«*r 
&<actors# tim :*x*J® o£ tranoport *jr*i tf** pacmlr>le depnieitl<"arial 
environment.. The raorpholojy o* *> cl««st i«* deter'nineJ fcr/ l t e 
r e l a t i v e airnonalona which are ree lected fcay the deyre* o£ 
f la t t en ing and i t s rtMinalny (Mtfller, 1967, p . 1 6 ) . /vny esermmt 
ot e l a a t sraphology* concern©/; wit;, rouneinoaa, spher ic i ty or 
tl&tne&e, ix> aased Oi$ rae^urenKsntci o£ the three distensions of 
c l e a t s <*%ttljafrn# 1957 a; aneed and Polk, 19S6* Helneck and «i»»gh# 
1973# Fuchtbauer, 1974). /oony roundness estimates» the -wtlKxl 
proposed «y Colour (1947) and fo s t er (1964) «mJ that based on 
v i sua l ag3|?ral$al o£ Prunbein (1941) are :~iaro cmnonly used, 
spher ic i ty index (fineou and Folk, 19S8) ha* boon used lay some 
workero (iJumbert* 1966) to d i f f e r e n t i a t e c l a a t s of d l t terunt 
wivironnantt;. Tins above parameters apart, Caleux <19S2) introduced 
rounding omi e latneas index a*» a T*©*3 .usee of di££©rt»it environ-
mmtal condit ions (ee-a f i l l e r , 1967, jpv17). fUehter (19S9) 
iol lowed a s imi lar approach in hie study of P le i s tocene gravel**« 
in viiich tm dl*Cerentlatei c l a s t s o i d i f f erent environment* att 
the ftasit) ot t h e i r r e l a t i v e rounding and f l a t n e s s index. The 
sen* procedure i s adopted her& to analyse graphical ly the c l a s t s 
o£ dlaralet l te and conglomerate f a d e s of T«lchir «nd pebbly 
•endstcne tatties of t h t overlying Karnasbarl Formation. 
Rounding Teds* 
^juneling index l a de£in&i as a quant i ta t ive measure ot the 
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clast and la independent of it© shape* In most cases it Is 
round that, roundness la ehe product of abrasion hie tor/ 
during transport (Pettijohn, 1957 ai Fuchtbeuer, 1974). Thus 
cara&xisitlon ami mode of transi»ort are aaong other factors to 
control roundness of clasts < leineck *nd Singh, 1973; Fucht~ 
bauer, 1974# Pettijohn, 1975). bounding index of clast 
can he computed by dividing the diameter of least inscribed 
circle (2r,) by the maximum length of the same clast asi 
2r. 
bounding Index » • ^» x 1000 (Caieux, 1952) 
Following the said relationship, roundinj index was calculated 
tor the class.* of granite and quartssite o£ 2 to 8 cm sisse, the 
most abundant types that occur in the diamictite, conglomerate 
ana peai>ly sandstone facie© as referred to Jai Chapter ill. 
To avoid subjectivity, rounding index was cora&Aited bot-i fraa 
tiM clast photoyrapiis and front outlines drawn directly for the 
same clasts. The results obtained from the two methods show a 
striking sirailarity* The second method, more quicker as it is, 
was therefore followed to compute rounding index. Figure 27 
illustrates the proceiure of measuring these parameters. r>ata 
on least inscribed circle* m&timam length of clasts and 
coieputerl values of rounding index are recorded in Appendix 
viii. The rounding index values vary from loo to 250 
In diaaletlte; 78 to 280 in conglomerate* and 81 to 315 
in pebbly sandstone facies, indicating a gradual increase 
in rounding index through tine in the three facies. 
r i a : . ? 7 . ^iarcmrn i l l u s t r a t i n g ; method of c o t n c u t i n r 
/ 2r-
r o n n d i n ^ i n d e x - lx 1^00 ) of c l a s t s . 
ar.d P.v-\ r e f e r t o t h e maxirr.um l e n g t h and 
d in^ '-^  ter of lea-
same clast. 
t inscri ed circle of the 
I3<s 
Fletness i s * mea&unnent «f ahtapo «£ cl&&t aal la ID a 
wey synonymous t o sphericity« Flatness ox c l e a t s # l i k e rounding 
index. I s controileji by the ir »i«© «jr*d ecri|>r>eit£<*i, wold* in 
turn depenJ largely ugxm tt*o degree a£ energy of trafMS£>*rt4n^ 
erjency (Caleux, 1952; «elnecfc and s ingh, 1973). Consequently, 
a nailer pennies are f l a t t e s t on low wave energy send/ beaches 
whereaa larger c l o s e s show better klatnees on hXjix energy 
gravel bsseheo (ttobklns <#%d Folk, 197o). I t Is b@ii«w«%i that 
f l a t n e s s Index c^ xar-vanly Increases trom g l a c i a l thrc**gh r iver 
t o beach deposit© (aJtitoter, 1959# Caleux, 1961; Russian, 
1964) . 
inasmuch as the depos i t s here Invest igated are { j iac le i , 
j l a c i o * t l u v i o l and f l u v i a t i i e lis orlqirt* i t watf of in teres t 
to eort%.iut«3 this* i.>ara'?iator ».*£> csra aaiiitiou^i al«J to brln.i <rxit 
the aforesaid dlixerenceu iw thw depositA--Vj«jl envlron*nentc• 
Flatness index wa& here calculated for 153 c l o u t s , including 
tnoee of granite <96> and quarts i t e <55>, sallowing the 
re la t ionsh ip af ter Caleux (1*52) given belaw* 
r i s t n e » s Index » fc j ^ * 
where L reietres to length, * re fers t o width, end T t o the 
thldcnens or the sa*x* c l s s t . The same e l e e t s were se l ec ted for 
determining f l a t n e s s index as need l o r ca lcu la t ing sounding 
iin'.ji ..i:: i i .*>/..! o^L'ti^:. '-.v.- }-i:.'-i^- J.sto r e r o ; . - 3 i t i n . Lei I-
dlnienuions o£ c l a s t s oiKi c o ^ j u t e i v a l u e s r>£ i l a t n o o o index 
<are recorded In i^pendlx V I U . F l a t n e s s v a l u e s ran-je i r o n 
1*30 t o 1*72 In d i o n i e t i t o , i n c r e a s i n g t o 1*31 t o 2*04 i n 
cony Icrier a t e botn o i tne T a l c a l r , arv.i fror* 1,2© t o 2 ,33 i n 
pe*aoly sandstone £aci-;2 ot the ba&al Karharbori. 
AS a r r i v e J a/ a l c l i t e r (19$9)# the c l e s t s of d i f f e r e n t 
environments c l u s t e r i n <li££erent . j r o u ^ on t h e bauis of tli© 
v a r i o u s combinations of t h e i r rounding and f l a t n e s a index . 
The c l u s t e r p l o t ai, J*er© obtained compares we l l with th&t ot 
ftichter (1959) <a0 shown i:t Pi jure 2©« even thou?* the g iven 
c ias t j s are d i f f e r e n t in r e s p e c t of t h e i r e l s e and composi t ion 
than t h o s e usea iry/ .'Uchtar in i*ia s t u d y . %sot of the J i a n i i e t i t e 
c l a s t o are c l u s t e r e d wit i i in t h e l i a i t .-»£ g l a c i a l pebwle» t h o s e 
of T a l c h i r conglny;ierate with <glacio"»£iuvlal# md t h o s e o£ 
petrol y sandstone l i o in the P l u v i a l l i m i t s ar; workei out <>/ 
U c h t e r < F i j . 26)# eacept f o r l o c a l v a r i a t i o n s oheerveJ t o r 
s o * c l o u t s of j l a c i o - £ l u v i a l and f l u v i a l l i m i t s . 
SlZB-aOUNUNKSS ANOttNb¥ OF S'4W*U CUAi>tB OF 
OU/WK. AN,? FBbOSPAK 
smal l peaoloa of q u a r t s and f e l d s p a r ranging from S t o 
35 ran i n s i z e are abundant!/ d i s p e r s e d i n t h e pebbly sandstone 
f a c l e s o t lower Karhatfaerl as s t a t e d e a r l i e r . I t i e o t i n t e r e s t 
t o I n v e s t i g a t e aiae-roundnero anomaly o£ t h e s e p e b b l e s . Some 
"'<.*»*» tov i ronm«moi 3oom3ort«s 
»_P»bWy Kortwrtori ( OirMflh 8o»in ) - Fluviol 
^ TalcWr Congtom«<*o«« ( OhokeiOuf»«r) —._„C'ocio-ftovtoi 
«_0tOfBJeW« (Oholiolcutl ier) — • > Grour* Moroin Sgloctol) 
230 330 
tneraMk* <wi«0n« «*•» <Z f , /M-
PJfl. 1 8 . Diagram •Rowing Interrelationship of rounding and flotcsost 
indo* of «mbodded clooto ( 2 - 0 Cut.) Eavironmtntoi boundaries 
•ap«rlmpo»«d on plot* oro oft or ftichtor ( 1 9 9 9 ) . 
I ? 
Htoeau&e oa tixaix ana ilea* feise. I t was ry«t convenient t o 
<!o« j^ut© eiUser rounrilnj or tlsitnc* >s index *»y the ;*wt,bod 
ra*«irred to- ear l i er* ?iaunMi*3uzz ox tiwa&e pebulaa was 
neirertftale&& eotiisvatad viau&ll / fcollowi:*} ti*B muti**i of 
Krumbein (1941) • 
i o r tdhe $^ %e ot oonvcMilonc^tf tit© & sa i l er pe&blo@ were 
tfC0U£>a>4 JU'i ditfciorcrit. aiise c l a s s e s at* O-S «ra# 5-15 san« 15—25 m% 
cinU 25—35 TIEU r*h«lr roundness, ixisoci on av«r<K?e roundneisa 
v«aiu@t* ot SO :^<j;-*>io3# It* givet'i In 'r«*ble 23. *?i«st« 14 i l l u s t r a t e s 
alste»K-t.yoruf,usi-is relatianaldLp ••>£ so-TO r©i>rc$cMant&t,iv© ^tijblae o± 
quarts ur*i £old%>«ir. I n t e r e s t i n g ! / # quarts peiisl^i which *&re 
raechanic&lly n*oro stable than feldspar ara subroundod to rounded 
IIJ 3-5 nrn al^o cla^a and rounded t o well rounded in S-35 «ro 
s i ^ o . Feioapur paiiftloa in olmllar s i ^ e , t-iawever* aho*? jx>r>r 
roundl*»j 1M t;uJt tfiey <ar© dngulcur t o au£***;ulur i.'» 0-5 raro 
CL,.,J-. «*nd ai-« aui>ai>/ai«±r to aubroundexj, and l o c a l l y rounded in 
5—35 «tm si ise . Poor roundinj o£ feldspar in comparison to that 
ut ciuarttf o€ s imi lar slate In o i yenwtic i n t e r e s t , inasmuch a* 
titia ma/ have to do witl. tite nature o£ source rock* aa e lao 
dis tance of transport# as diacuaaed elaeuhera. 
'il>e etuuy ia baaed can the e*aminatlc*» ©* 5a epecliaana taken 
trom d i f f e r e n t l ithofacia© of Talchir <14), Karharbari (2ft) and 
xy 
si . , - . , •.*-..;«;"-j».K*..->iji « i ^ , ! i ' j » . r f j i f u* OUA*<T£ *WJ rsi..jss>Ari 
VEJMLJ^i ( 0 - 3 3 .lira) C<'43%..>«: J I-M PR*9bY S,*H13S?ONS 
F.VHISS o r KA£H<\iV)rtt.t PCKV4ATX0M 
»iM«ffi*ff 
I £ 





















ftouncied to w©ll angular t o mxa~ 
raon^d rounded 
Met© Ik 
jtiotorraph showing sis© - roundnaas r«lat ioEchi r of feldspar ( tej> ) ar.3 %uartr. ( balow ) pobbles aabaddad in . arharoari 
aanJstore. "eldapar pebbles are angular to &ub*ngulart *#haraaa 
quarts pabblea ara aubroundad to wall rouniad. 
Plate U 
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outlieri? unvier study. Tiie study i s oeoed atanst e n t i r e l y on 
the exaniriutlon o* t&in sec t ions under petrolotjical s&eroeco&io* 
and includes evaluation off botn *aeJor and minor fratneworlt 
const i tuents ( s ine > .03 OBI) , and the grouitdraass material of 
m«*tri* ( e l s e c *03 mu), or cenent wtierever present* for 
q*i*ntltatlve estimate* ftwdal aneiy*iti was carr ied out using 
Ui i ta integrati'Vj s tage (Kruraoein ami PettiJohn* 1936, p .467) . 
About 6-12 traverses across each thin sec t ion wore *nade 
depending upon the average grain alsse 0* detrit&l components, 
and aiase of th in sect ion* In t h i s method each l inear traverse 
i s 5 rata and v e r t i c a l apacinj betwaen two trovers*® I s 1 ma* 
Other aspects examine J vender microscope include nature or 
grain contact* v i sua l estimation o* roundner-a o£ major 
d e t r i t a l const i tuents uainy rho (cr) s ca l e o£ Folk (19SS) 
t*nd tjralfiminatrlx relatlortship. Ver~>al scales* o i sort ing by 
Folk and w^ icU (1357) a*e> fo l lowei to determine sort ing n£ 
d e t r i t a l co<qpon€Hrtt&. 
fitoth d e t r i t a l taatrix and mineral cement c c o s t i t u t e the 
groundrncao and neve been decferentlated as far as poss ib l e 
and t l w l r r e l a t i v e amount calculated by nay of Modal a n a l y s i s , 
where «ore than one kind of cementing material i s present , 
attempt i s made t o examine t h e i r r e l a t i v e eg* on the basin of 
the i r Intor-re lat lonshlp and nature off occurrence in re la t ion 
t o other d e t r i t a l oonstltuenta* 
'io luave or* Idea auout t.ne alneralojy ox c l a / fract ions 
A4-J 
( < 2 yu; # .*»r.^/ ^ i . I / ' . i ' «V..G carr ie . i *xit ear i'" a..^ <lois 
e e p e r a t e i from t h e groundrn&^a s*at<©ri&l (raatri*) of T e l e h i r 
(3> , Karharaarl <4) and aara&uur ( 3 ) , necause o£ t lw non-
a v a i l a b i l i t y oil *-r<a/ o iu i i ) v
 i ( t i n t h i s aepart*ae«t, th© a»>ray 
analys i s and interpretat iona were earrieJ out. in tlje 
ieJboratorlee of the ins t l t u t fur deo log ie , ftuhr tfrtiveraitat, 
Sochura, **est deraetf*y,and Oil und» Natural '."MB CceralA&ian, 
Oehradun, by courteay o£ Pro*. Hans Fuchtbeuer and Prof. 
c . Xindu Rao, respec t ive ly . 
Sandstone C l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
01 the many c l a r i f i c a t i o n s a£ i»and3tcae prot^ooe * thus 
far (Klein, 1963* OkaJa, 1971), those or PettiJohn (1943, 
1954, 1957, p . 2B6>, l i lbort (1954), Folk (1951, 1954, 1^68, 
p . 120> and '-te^lride (1963) tosvo IXKWI widely used. >*ott*o 
(1964) binomial clau&iiicatiort i'ar?nulat©d as ter tu*» concept or" 
^il.iert. (1954) was* oil advu-'jcoTuat over previous cla-<.>oi£icaticns, 
in that it. served to d ix terent ia te sandstone© on the basis 
or te.«tural and miner altxj l e a l maturity. Thus, sandstone -aay 
e i t i i er belong t o "arenlte" group (matrix <iSK) or "wacke" 
group (matrix >15T), depending upon whether the d e t r i t a l 
matrix i s l e s s /absent or more. However, fewer petroaraptdc 
typos were recognised in thin c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , minimising i t o 
pract ica l u t i l i t y e s p e c i a l l y Cor sandstones showing considerable 
:ainerulogicjl and textured var ia t ions , /yn expanded oc!»erxi» of 
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- .f t tr > ;.;'or-; i c %./.*>::.. \JH^ i n t r . ' - J x i - . i >y Cu u*»vu > Cl '367, 1W-?) 
tor are»it.«i& «*n<J wackea, ccmbinl RJ the ©orlior schemes 
pccvo&oi - / ^cftride (1963) and oot t (1964) . 
incteod, each elaaaliiciifcion has prac t i ca l u t l l l t / , so 
long as I t l a aiaie t o deslno «ana d lat lnju ls ; . aandetorte type* 
naeanlngfull/ and o b j e c t i v e l y . Hence?, d l l i e r o n t woc<or© have 
op te i tor 01 i t erant c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s depending upon t h e i r 
nawdei and ulna. The nottianciature as propoeeu by Ceaehyap (196'7, 
1969) «tnd r©£errea t o by Pett iJohn, Potter and s i eves (1972, 
p.162) has aeon sound t o b© quit© purpt>se£ul part icu lar ly tor 
Qandwanu sandstones which lock teatural and ninoraioqfieal 
maturity. Itola schene or c l a s s K l c d t l o n lias £*aen adopted by 
otiier workers (Qidwai, 1972/ Khan, 1978) and lias al&o bean 
adc&>ted here £or t. It. etudy (Figure 29a) • According to t l d s 
binomial achavw* sandstones are elatwiif i#*J teucturall / , xiiiod 
asi tiKj amount est ground-T^s (matrix) Into "arenite* or **wacke* 
depending upon Whether d@tr.ital matrix (both primary and 
secondary) i s letsa tiion esc more tj-am I S / , r e s p e c t i v e l y . a©th 
these type© are then c i a a a l t l e d Her mlrier«fcloyflc«*l maturity in 
terras of quarts res i s ta te i i , feldspar und l a b i l e rock particle© 
t o recognise various petrojraphlc types . I t may »e added 
that "wacke" m» recognise-J in t h i s schaoe of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
i s wore or l e s s synonymous t o term •gray****** of Krynine 
(1946) and P e t t i John (1954, i 9 6 0 ) . The terra ^reywacke has not 
been uaed in t h i s atud/ because, w i l l y - n i l l y , i t haa genet ic 
connotation, wnlch l a nlsle*Jlrvj in asny easa i ae i n the 
*<%** A t c a O l o n t classification modift*4 kf C « » » f — ( I t * * ) •*»•» Si l txrt ( l 9 M ) . 0 » t t ( 1 9 6 4 ) 
« K ttc • » •« • ( l t C 3 ) . ' 8 - 0 p«trofro#»k l F «* t • * • • • « • • • • m l l l l H I ( • ) T«>cl»* . ( C ) Kmrtmrbcrl, 
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against u«k liix*ral aoe o£ the torn gr«yw«sck© ( fcttcide, 1062; 
Dott* 1964i ShiMi «*K* ^luutani, 1965). 
l o cla^&ify tiie amd%*an«a &aiYletonos o£ th* given area, 
the modal composition of S6 thie* sec t ions irons «& ttany 
aandatartee (Ai>pandix IX) was recalculated t o lOO "•' in torrao 
ox th© throo cow|*s*K«ita («3uart«5 roaiatatea* £elciap*aru, 
loudly rack particle© including detrlt«*l :aiea) i%i^mndix X), 
*;io recalculated pereemt&oe was plotted separately few the 
three £or?oatlai& in tr ianjul^r dlagr«*»& in Figure© 29 b#c#d. 
i*ach petrc*jr«*i>hlc type was deal jnatDKj aa areni te or wacfce 
oased can the amount of -iatri>: a.mtxiln&.i ia o*ach thin sect ion 
.JHU recorded in ^ *txjrnil <: K . To^ie 24 onllotus a Uceakup o i 
jrjtttrot|r'uplxlc t/puii witidjns eacih formation* 
Indeed, $*MKl£>u>'*o& designated hmre ao wacK.es are 
part icular 1 / a@s30ciated with the ifeicnir s trata* including 
sandstone uoourrlnj as "^totrix" of d las i i c t l t e and conglomerate 
and tijCJGo forming d i s t i n c t sonde tone units* Hackee na/ occur 
a l s o l o c a l l y in the oucce©ali»g Karhariaairl s t r a t a , uut raro l / 
do they a o w f in the Warakar — eHfalage. in contras t , the 
group at sandstones calle<1 hare aranltes occurs e h l e r l y in 
the Kerharharl and flerakar formation*, but seldom does i t 
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sequence, tix'ase mace canrxx. or© described below in greater 
d e t a i l , l i k e l i th ic - subarko^ic - arkowic wacke, 4ir»i l l t n i c 
aurxiricoaic-ark«M*ic oren i te , others occurring local 1/ ond 
sltCMing s imi lar i ty in characters are reported brief ly* for 
instance subosfcosio-arkoslc wacko, subl i th wecke and subl i th 
arenite* Po3t«dapooitlon^l modifications* I . e . , d legenes is i s 
d e s o r i ^ a c o l l e c t i v e ! / for tfre weckea on otie hana and &r»»iiteMis 
an u ie ati.<er» Tim tern •sandstone raatri-^" re lers to uie binding 
i'jfcuterial oi cxabedded e l e c t a of: ddof&tetlte, <sootjl«yner«jte 
crfkJ |j©iai,>l/ &«tndatune s«.jcies. ilie term "jraurxJaosis* re l er s to 
t i n e ,jK&±nmi detr i tua o& ©i l t an J c lay ( < .03 ran) between 
Una jtrctrioMorK. const i tuents ot sjuifci-.tone. 
i»lthlc i^barkaslo- and Arkocic wecke 
Those sandstones l*avi»-*y IS v os rafsro *oatrix content by 
volume, in wnicfr feldspar m*i l a b i l e rocK p a r t i c l e s ere in 
suber.uul amount enu very between 1Q»2S K# but never e « o e J 
25 r* oi e i t h e r ere termed es i l t fr ic sub*rko*»ic wecke 
(Cosshy.^* 1969* Pe t t i join e t a l . , 1972, p*162). Wherever 
fe ldspar var i e s troca 2S-90 % and SMceet.lB *oek p a r t i c l e s 
(10-50*) sandstones ere regarded es l i t h l c erkoeic week* 
(Cesebyep* 1969# P e t t i John e t * ! • , 1972, p . l * 2 ) . The l e t t e r 
i s synonymous t o le ldspetft lc greywecke of P e t t i John (1994) • 
14S 
Occur rot ic-e 
These pottrtxir«^4iic types ure res tr i c ted t o sands t-'3r»e 
matrix of aiaraict ite ^nd cctijlcxiorato, and to sandstone 
xacieo of tl*e Talchir strata* s p e c i a l l y tijaae outcropplrvj in 
tli© uhakol out l i er* oa al**o ma/ occur l o c a l l y in the overlying 
"'artiurtxjrl i&indattme C i j . 29fc>, c ) . £»iaoiletita occurs In 
iiocontlniou& patches* I t l a massive mid o l i v e green in 
colour* The assoc ia tes conglomerate end sandstone occur as 
longitudinal* tabular to channel- l ike bodies* they are 
o l i v e green t o grayish wtilte in colour and are siasslv© t o 
cxces-bedded. Sandstone oodife® ox K-artwarbari s trata occur 
llkevisv». Flms e l a s t i c s occur as shale and s l l t e t o n e in the 
upper Talchir <ind l o c a l l y as thin interbeds in the succeedlnq 
Karharbari strata* taut are hy-andVlarge de f i c i en t both 
in trie Talcnir ami r^irharharl. 
Texture 
aeairaent alee parameters like aeon slits anci sorting 
coefficient of llthic suberkaeic and arkoalc weeks of TaLchir 
«md Kerharharl eedienonts were calculated with the help or 
cumulative curves plotted cor particle disaster Measured from 
thin section* under microscope (rig* le). leeh eusulative 
curve is bseed on the averaje of 2-3 satspies* Mean else) 
culculated from the formula of Folk end ward (1957) varies 
from 3.04 to o.M. 0 (0.12 • O.Sa am) and eortlnc; oeefficient 
frorr. 1.30 to 0.66 jf. Thut$* u*«je petrojrapnic typec may y& 
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sorted , JUa^atur© to sutrvature tsuaarkosic to arkoaic waote. 
'ttneraloyy o* Fraswwork Constituents 
n*o irciraowocH eonst l tuents o i l i U d c suisarfctwAc- and 
£*koslc~«*acHe represent a v&rioty OJL d e t r l t a l quarts* feldspar* 
a i c a «md rock p a r t i c l e s in var iable asundanoe* The grouwdmasa 
Between detrlt&i conetituent& l a comprised 1**EJ®\/ at kinaly 
divided c l«y matrix, rheir ^tr<>jr<«s>Lle deacrii>tioc* i s 
as jEollow&t 
-xstrital quarts i s by £ar tlr>@ :ooct abundant mineral in 
Talchlr iumdotcx^o at' the a.jove »jetrt>gcr«^-xic type, const i tut ing 
«SJout 25 t o 46"' o£ tu© t o t a l cock, m a r t s par t i c l e s vary 
by and larg© from fims pebol© (3 .5 mm) to titws sand v/rade 
CO.13 rriti); the ir roundness vary with s ize* in Uiat coarser 
grains are commonly autaany i lor to aubrounded «snd £ incur 
anyular t o auixm^uiur. Two v a r i e t i e s or quart*, dist inguished 
an the oaolo at the ir internal and opt i ca l characters , are 
raanocrystelilna and p o l / c r y s t a l l i n e O l a t t and Chr i s t i e , 
1963) . The former* amony these* i s snore common and smaller 
i n e l s e than the l a t t e r in almost a l l tlie specimens belonging 
t o t h i s petrographlc type , *onocryst«l i ine quests corns the 
bulk of quarts in the aforesaid f a d e s ranging eontnonly from 
0»63 t o 0,13 rsrs in s i z e <sr*3 «ro -jeiK*cally »uft«y*.juiar t o 
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are not. uncorv^on, part icu lar ly in taadlum »«nci aim*, in tho 
l i t h i c auiaarkoslc and arkoaic wack© oecurrlivj loca l 1 / in 
K'&ctu.xt:ix$zl snmd®\.{xm, turxtoccr/Dttaillne quarts la aomouhat marca 
*iy volume* ranyJUvj from 3d t o 44# out o* tJio t o t a l quart* o£ 
49 t o 6a> . lhay ara auDaquant t o e longate In chap** var / in 
aiaa sroa 0.64 t o 0.17 am, &n& are in general auban^ular t o 
ournroundei, although rounded <jralns ma/ occur i n coarse 
(0.71 r*n} arid «o dun (0.34 mn) @and sia&e (Plate 15b). -Troi-ri 
contacts iaetween d e t r i t a l quarts m y be tangent ia l , s t ra ight 
to ortiK>-conve#j tne ir out l ino esshl&it® corrosiefi by the 
surrounding matrix, part icular ly in Talehlr waefee (Plate 15c ) . 
lotK^rystalllrai quarts cotaraonly showa non~undulatary 
e x t i n c t i o n , but tnay include apeclei showing undulatory 
ext inc t ion (Plato ISd) . 
Polycr^eta l l iae quarts as iier© recognised i s s imilar t o 
con^joalta quartz of Pe t t i John (1973, p.20O). I t amounts t o 
aisout 3.21 to 11.13 ^ in Talchir ana 6.82 to 10,03 * in the 
o v o r l / i n j Karhariaan sandstone* Po lycrys ta l l ine quarts occurs 
jetiorally In coarse olaa upto 3 .5 am In diameter. Ttiey «ite 
subanjalar t o su&roundeu* out those in the Karharoarl ^ao/ 
Da roundad (Plata 14a) • Two types of po lycrys ta l l lna quarts 
ara dlatlnjui«>aeJ tiara on the nature or t h e i r subjroln 
eoetacta ( S l a t t a t a l . , 1972) • one* those wherein auhrjraln 
may bo eiuldl-Denslonal showing s tra ight e o n t a e t s , and tha 
other i,i filler, subyralns are elongated witft Granulated grain 
late 15 
a . Mthie oubarkonic wscke showing vary poor sorting end part ia l ly 
diarupted fretwork with ar-jjular dotr i ta l quarte o^badded In 
f inely cryutal l ica ground <sa«e. 
atriac of e lchir d iaa ic t i t e (K 50) . 
b • «dluri preinadl l i t h l o eubarkoaic waeke with angular to subroundad 
d e t r i t « l quarts* ?*ota tha v a i l roundad quarts in tha tippor part* 
Kar hatrbari aandstona (X 30), 
e • Coarsa grained l l t h i e aubarkoeic waoka ohowing angular to sub* 
rounded mnocrya t a l l i c a and polycryatall ine quarts* xt#calva 
cor roc Ion of franawork eonetituente by tha groundmaaa ia note-
worthy. 
a tr tx of la lohir conglomerate (v >0) 
a • Coarse grained l i t f t ie aubarkoaie waoka with abundant aubangular 
to eubrouoded detr i ta l quarts (showing unlulatory and none-
usdttlatory ext inct ion . 
? arharbari esniatone (X 30) 
Plate 15 
tl«t« Its 
• • llthlo subarkoeic week* . with cubangular te sub rounded rsono* 
cr ye tallies and polyerystallinc quarts* f-ot« tha near parallel 
subgraln boundary inside the elongated polyoryetalllre quarts. 
Karharbari sandstone (x. 30) 
b • Coarae to aediua grained llthlo subarkoeic waoke* large poly 
©ryetalllne quarts grain Is tha central part ohowe crenuleted 
subgrnln boundary* 
arharbarl sandstone (X JO) 
a * lithlc arkoelo waoke showing aubangular to eubrounded datrltal 
quarts and subangular to eubrounded fraah sloroollee* The datrltal 
constituent^ ara vary poorly sorted and ore aat is a green paste 
Ilka groundmaae. 
Valchir sandstone (X JO) 
d • Iediuo to fine grained llthlo subarkoalo waoke with abunoaat 
angular to uubangular quarts* tote the subanguler to ©unrounded 
partially altered plsgloelase feldspar In the central part. 
Talohir sendstone (S 30) 
Plate 16 
14G 
c o n t a c t s ( P l a t e 1 6 » ) . 
gtVftign* 
•etritol feldspar id next to quarts in order of abundance, 
constituting anout 11*8 to 33*6 v of the code, Among the 
species ot feldspar «uro microcllne* orthoelase and plajio-
cleae which occur in varying amount in the different faci-Q. 
irrespective of the corsprieitlon* feldspar varies in size 
from 0*94 to 0.21 mm* and as note« earlier with reference to 
coarser clasts* their rounding ie seldom natter that) quarts* 
and are mosti/ aubongular to subrounded (Plate 16c*d). 
Hlcrocllne and plagloclase are more common than ortho-
elase constituting 2*03 to 3.03* and 0.66 to 17.03 in 
sandstone matrix of diamictlte end conglomerate. In general 
feldspars of these fades are fresh* out some mlerocilne 
grains (0.S9 to 0.25 ram) me? show partial alteration along 
cleavags lines, in the succeeding Karhordari* microcllne 
(7.83 to ll.ftJT.) and orthoelase (2.1s to 6.93*) constitute 
the bulK of feldspar content! microcllne occurs in larger 
slae (3.13 to o.21 mm)than orthoclase (0*89 to 0*21 mm). 
They ere sufeangular to subroundeu* out rounded microcllne 
may al-o occur, AS agalnat Talehlr, the feldspars in Karharbari 
commonly show partial alteration in grains of all sises. 
mm 
loth detrital biotite r^*J muocopvlte are preaqit in all 
the specimens* though in small amounts (0.73 to 2.71*). in 
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Talcriir strata aio«a occurs in well do£ls*er] platoe to final/ 
coRKWiUted £ lakes and shreds. In the overlyinj Kerharoart 
sandstone, mica flakes ranje is* sise frcyn 0.84 to 0*16 TTO, 
showing similar characters to tftose of lalchir strata. Not 
uncommonly nttscovlto flakes tend to splayout along cleavage 
planes (Plate 17a) and may bo twlated. 
Sand-alaod cook particles 1 elude a vorlet/ or meta*orphle# 
rnetaseil-tKmcar/. oedi^antar* and igneous reeks* namely 
olotite quarts schist* phyllite, quarts!te, siltatone and 
granite and granite gneiss. Their amount varies oy and large 
iroa 15.5 to 36.S^ in sandstone matrix o* dlomlctlte and 
conglomerate * 9.5 to 30.0^. In Talc J. r sandstone end 10.0 to 
1S.0 * in the overlying Rartwar^ri. sandstone* In general 
rook particle ore relatively larger in si&se (2.46 to >.3S ran) 
to that of detrital minerals. They are eubanjular to subrounded* 
though some quartaose and slltstone particles of 0.55 mm aise, 
are well rounded (Plate 17b*c*d# 18a*b*c*d) • 
<3roundaaos material 
iroundfftsos material comprising Id to 60* of the total 
rock, is made of finely divided detrital matrix and mineral 
cement* Matrix of Telehlr strata occurs in greater volume 
(10 to S7*> and is largely characterised by green coloured 
chlorite, which occurs as suthlgenlc pore-flit or -iay replace 
Iota X? 
toartrovM ^trttjl « £ £ * . J g " ™ Sr^Ti i* « > - ^ pU«-
re as. . playiag •* »*•* " * * * a l o n g "•"-a*" 
are noteworthy, 
Karharbari aaaaatoaa <* 75) 
~* n » M n fiubarko&ie wacke with aagalar, 
aubacevlar a»a aabrowwied o a t r i t a l *oart*. .<™ » 
^ n l S partial* i « tha caatral part . 
±»l«U,r aafidatatsa (X 30) 
;«?. PSS.U •* ******* *•» •pp" *"**• 
i . t r l x of Srtohtr oon«l»»»r»t» C* JO) 
arainad l l t h i c aubartoaia waoka. 
s t r i a e af Taloblr oonglaaarate (X JO) 
Plate 17 
' l a t e 18 
a • Angular to aubar.crul&r euarts&OH* p a r t i c l e In the ©onrr»e t o «ediu» 
l l t h i c eubarkoslc weake 
i a r h a r t a r i eoRdstore (X 30) 
b • Joarao t o oedius l l t h i c arfco&lo wacko, Iota the port ion of a 
lar^e rounded a l l t e t o n e I D the u ; per port* 
Pebbly eard«tone, Karherbarl (X 30) 
« • Coorae to nodiua l l t h i c arkoaic wacko with eubrounded f i n e grained 
quartz-o e p a r t i c l e * 
r-obbly eecdatone , Karharbari (U 30) 
d * ^hotopicro^raph showing angular to wuban^ulcr b l o t l t e - quarts 
eeh lu t p a r t i c l e * 




feldspar 1*. plucos. it .na/ occur aa radial cry-,—1* «ru*md 
detrital quarts and aleo as tangential coatioja an them. Pore 
filling matrix resembling laumcxitite (?) in places* showl ig well 
developed cleavage. Among cementing agents calclte occurs 
in small amount (2 to 9 y) as pore-fill in larger interspaces. 
Xn the Karharbarl sandstone* however* the groundmass 
material constitutes about 10 to 26*'# in which detrital matrix 
and mineral cement show respectivel/ 5-205K and 0.6 to 1ST. Xn 
contrast to Talchlr* the matrix in these sandstones is greyish to 
light brown in plain polarised light and can be divided into 
three types on the basis of their overall appearance and relation 
with the framework constituents* namely ortho-* peeudo-* and 
epi-matrix (Dickinson* 1970). The matrix which is finely 
granular* structureless* grey to pale brown anJ shows normal 
contact with quarts and other detrital grains has been 
recognised here as primary or ortliomatrlx (Dickinson* 1970). 
It is sporadic in ti*ese sandstones* varias ir<yn 1 to 3 ** and 
forms tangential coatings on detrital grains (Plate 19a). The 
other type of matrix* which is somewhat coarser than orthomatrlx* 
yellow to brown in colour showing Irregular contact with 
detrital minerals is here called as pseudomatrix. It varies 
from 7.65 to 11.95*, and occupies larger spaces between the 
detrital corny an an is in general (Plate 19b)* but mey occur in 
contact with detrital grain resulting in the corroded outline< Plate 
16c) • The another type of matrix* greyish white end cream coloured* 
lat© 19 
a • Ac enlarged riew of finely crystalline orthoaatrix In Karharbarl 
sandstone (>: 75). 
b • ..low up of peeudoaatrlx in karharbarl sandatooe (X 75) • 
e • Coerae to aediun grained lithlo subarkosie aranite showing abradod 
overgrowth on wall rounded detrital quarts* I«ote sryptooryatalllne 
elllaa ( ? abort ) eenest in the upyer laft hand part* 
;'orafcar sondetone (X 50) 
d • Lithic arkoolc erenlte showing; angular to aubsc^ular quarts and 
aubengular fresh aderollne. Soto abundant iron oxide ooaent* 
Barakar sandstone (X 30) 
Plate 19 
l s i 
twffo epir&atrix fo l lcwi »j Olckinaon (19?0). Th© tnatrix occurs 
Kta pore f i l l In -rao^ t pl.K3©©# but i o c u l l / I t o^e-ira aa 
email &ooki«g?t.3 replacing fe ldspars . 
i?*e tthreo typos oi matrix re£errej> t o above may £*ove 
formed by th© recryata l l i sa t ion (ortho~)# deformation <*nd 
aquaaalu^ of so f ter „ o l i t i c rock p a r t i c l e s (pseudo-) and 
puafe-dqpeaitioricil a l terat ion oi tai«Jap^ro (epimatrix) • In 
addition to detriu«ii <-3atri*« th© i.rdt>®w,w:R const i tuents or® 
hold tojethor in placos by nin^r^l cem&it* ^ltojethor* 
c«*acKitinki a.jents cons t i tu te no ^>re than IS^ <>* the rock# in 
Winch a l l i e s , car£X3n<eit« *ind iron oxide ahares Om5~7.Oit0 6*0^ 
o»aa lr in <;reneral. B e t a ! l e i descript ion or their nature of 
occurrence vtf*J re lat ion to otiter rrassennorit const i tuents i s 
diacusaei in & l a t t e r .^o-tro^rupiUc t/;»e "Ar^osie aconite" 
wiK*i'- t*K8y i:JJCa ti«» Julk at Uto ground ;ia£fa>» 
*.~ray studios of c lay tract ion (< 2 JJL) reveals the 
presance or c h l o r i t e and traces or c a l c i t e in the c lay 
fract ion of Taiehlr s«*ndotone and i i l l t e , kao l in ! t«s and 
traces or c a l c i t e in orveriyirrj Korharborl sandstone 
(communication from Pro*, lions Fuchtbauer), 
motion eats 
ma dlegpenetic interpretat ion given here under are 
suggest ive rather than conclusive* based as they are an the 
e*<anilttcition or fewer tnln sect ions of iondw< i^^  s trata l i v i n g 
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roc&ua oarananly occur in t:w ls«*©r .'t*c«at 'landwan** Formation 
nanely Talon.r# and Ivsc-itty If* UK» overi/isfej "Uartuwrbar i . 
Presence oi autnljenlc &<aolii-»i«;e# c h l o r i t e , carbonate «ar*J 
leuraantlte (?) In the ground"*^ s i iaterlal of these petrojraphic 
types can bo to<<en &a evidence oi post depoel t lone l n**Ji£iea-
tiorss o£ those w*ack«ss. AutUi.#eiilc k«*:> U n i t e occurristj la the 
pore spaces markod the e a r l / 3ta ,o of di agenesia &t shallow 
burial st&je (Kichttaauer, 1974, o«14S). I t i s re l ieved 
that authl^enlc staoilnite ma/ n«»ve ueen produce J by the process 
os r® i^«*c«,-3€sot ok. k- ields^ar a£t@r tiocoT^.»ooitlori uy substratai 
w^ter at shallow uurlal &t.&jB (mta Fucht&*uer« 1974# p . 145). 
The eorr&spamllikg sandstone t /pos ace rich in fe»£«3ldapar# and 
i t i s there*ore l i k e l y U u t pact o* k~£oldapur may have 
under-june ro^loecraarii in to authlvjenie k a o i i n i t o . Imfc<si t:;ore 
are tew ideldapor minerals anowi.i-j r>ortidl ropiacfvfv.rtt into 
itaolinltc* «^ .. ii>i tested Sro^ t;->in sect ion s tud/ <&r*J referred 
t o e a r l i e r • 
Authi^jenic chloi it'i occurs mt «* ru le only i n the 
underlying 1*lc«Ur etr-ata as pore^f l l l as wall as l o c a l l y 
replaces fe ldspar , ixane tiruea I t appears as radial c r y s t a l s 
an Metrical gra ins , Fuchtasuer (1974, p . 143) s tated that 
•with Incroaoinj depth, so-ae of the early for asd mineral*, 
l i k e taontmorlllonlte* nl*sd layer Minerals, end k a o l l n l t e , 
ascome unstable and disappear l a favour of a *v-auscevits) and 
c h l o r i t e . * The a&sve interpretat ion f*ay e-snl-alti the "wrettrrenco 
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•::z autril iea.ic chlorite, u-.la.. aecfi3 to h.iVe dovolo.-xs-. at u^o 
e*|:>en$e of authigenic keolinlte in the underlying Talchlr 
sandstone* indeed* authigenic Kaolinite occurs in <m*ch 
•maliur araount in these rocks than the overly irvj Karharbari 
sandstone, Presence o£ authigenic carbonate (ealcite) as coarse 
crystalline mosaic in interspaces, -nay be interpreted as of 
latter diagenetlc stage (Fuchtbauer, 1974, p.145). Occasional 
presence of laumontite (?) in a few sandstones of Taichir and 
Karharlx&rl is inter eating, and may indicate "very low stage 
at oiota^ iorpiiistn* <m opined by Hinkler (197o> **n i supported by 
Fuchtbauer (1974, y.155). 
subarfeoslc and Arkosic wacke 
Those sandstones having caore than 13 v matrix* in whicii 
fei-ispar content varies from 5 to 25 ' are known as subarkoaic 
week® (Caesnyap, 1969; PettiJohn et al.« 1972* p«162). It is 
eynanyooua to feidspathic vtacke at Williams et al. (1954, 
p. 290) , Sandstones having feldspar content more than 25T are 
called arkoaic wacko (Casshyap* 1949* PettiJohn, et al., 1972, 
p. 1*2). 
Occurrence 
Although lees conspicuous, these) petsographic types are 
associated with the diemictite* conglomerate end sandstone 
fades of Talchlr end sandstone faeies of the overlying 
rarharbori strata (Fig. 29b*c). Their nature of occurrence is 
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ul -i • -, :jt-iil .s; v .• t. ;^-^ r- i:t <.-j._ :;^i ear l i e r £•->£ rcsvioaiJ x*tro— 
graphic t / p e . 
texture 
T<**tur*ll/« suj»»rl*©»lc uiKl arfcosle wackmm are almost 
s imilar to l l t l t l c suUarfcosic and atfcosle wackes dleerlbed 
e a r l i e r , a e t r l t a l p a r t i c l e s var / «r vn e^arse t > meilum 
stand <jr«ide O.Ol t o 0.91 Jf)and are Httdttratel/ to priori/ sorted 
( i . a o to Q.6© jtf). Ttiese petrojraphlc types are coarse to 
me ilium ^ralneJ* «K*ieratcl/ to vjoorl/ sorted* Immature t o 
aute&atuxe arkoaic w<acke. 
'liner alo . j / ot Fran&ework Constituents 
i*©tritai quarts i*J as usual the dominant nliwjr«»l forming 
38 to 5e y of thoao aarfcis tones* Among quarts species* 
:nunocr/&italilne quart® i s nosm cowaon (23 to 4S^) than pol/«-
c r / s t ^ l l l n e (5 t c lO ) la alnust a i l trie s a \ > i M . Their a l so 
•„4Vi oUrar ciwractero ar© s imi lar to those <iescri;:x»3 e a r l i e r . 
;*ONjndrte*s var ies with s l s e * from enguiar to subarmlar in 
f i n e alise (0.35 to 0.14 mm) t o autaroundei and rounded In 
coarse a loe (0.8S rain). 
The r e l a t i v e amount ox feldspar rengee from * to 19* i n 
•niftfrmtlir end Thrriir i r n m . •— p — j i l i s l j , rtinrmeUne 
end orthocleee shore the bulK of feldspar content In 
v e r l a o l e amount from a t o 11* end 1 t o 7 ** respect ively* 
p lag loc ldse fe ldepers ere almost •heent. i*Xkm l l t h i e 
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In 'i«*lcnir and K**rjr*arb*rl saffcJ4iu>neis« Their roundness v«ujry 
with slate* In that without rejaru' t o ©crspoelticwi lar<?er 
grains <1.13 mm) are rounded whereas smaller {0.35 to >.17 «a) 
are suoonjuior t o ouiaroundeu. 
iiet.rlt.ai mica cons is t ing of b l o t l t e ana muacovlta 
c o n s t i t u t e s L t o 2*. I t occurs in l a t h s , rlafces* <and shreds 
<md i.u l oca l 1 / torn a^irt along ci&sv&je planer. In places 
yreen detrifc**! b l o t l t e {i? ch lor i t e ) i s present part icular ly 
in MUwftarsx*ri a^artJatao©. 
;k»*l aisaed roc* p a r t i c l e s occur as a rule* but iri a l e s s e r 
amount th*an that recordeJ for trie lithic-sui>arko^ic t o arkoslc 
wacita. Altogether rocK. port ie ioo vary trow 5,05 t o 10•0^ 
in d lamic t l t e arU oxKjlomerate *?*atrljtM of Talchir , and 
£.70?' 4:J trso ovorlyiuj Kachara&ri. Their coraisosl t ion and 
ai'-ie «*re iiitiiXtir t o tfiose report* *i e a r l i e r . They cr*i%>ri3« 
of igneous, metatBorphlc and seilr&ontary sypea, and range in 
$*l.*e from 2,46 t o 0,34 si-u Also tlaey are angular to su&roundei. 
JrounclTuj£»s Material 
Ulke l l t h l c subarfcoaic and arfcooie weeks, those sandstones 
contain d e t r l t e l matrix snore (31 t o 2**) than mineral nemont 
(1 to 1S*£). lii ralchlr* c h l o r i t e i s a dominant mineral t o 
ooour as authlgenlc pore-4111 and a l s o aa tangential coating 
on d e t r l t a l gra ins . Others including s e r l c l t e and l u u w u n l l f (?) 
may occur In small amount i : SOT© pace upaees* rseudo* and 
IS6 
in tne overlying Karh&rbari sandatone. 
,<v«oa^  mineral cementa* carixmate occurs an por© filling 
in Talchlr, whereas 11 lite (?) and feaolinlte (?) are 
caramon!/ preeent in Karharaari aandatone* 
subilth ^acke 
suallth wacko occurs sporadical 1/ in the sandstone matrix 
of diamlctlto faclea of Talehir as also in eandatono fdcles 
ot ovecl/1.1, fcarharbori etrata (Fig, 29b#c}« This petrographlc 
type raters to eundatoaea in wrxicr; feldspar content ia lees 
than lithie particles. There is otitarwiwe little difference 
in eithtir of tit© two on textural and mlneralogloal grounds 
trrm those recorded in the petrojraphic types deocriosd ataove. 
t«ittiic erkosic and xrkoolo arenlte 
These potrojruprdc types are essentially those containing 
leao tiian IS?' matrl* content. They are termed as lltfrle 
subarkoaic arenlte* in which feldspar and labile sock particles 
are in eubsqual aaount and vary between 10 to 2SK« whsrees 
llthic arfcoaic arenlte are those sandstones in which feldspar 
sscoedu reek particles, uifchic suberkoslo arenlte ia 
eynonyieu© to I it h to seberwosie or feldapeahic eublitharenite 
IS? 
at Xi * U o it ;6.v i . 
Occurrence 
The aforesaid arenitea are eortroonly associatei with the 
pebbly sandstone and coarse to .-aeUiura sandstone or" lower and 
ujjpor K^rftaraarl ani meiJUim to coarse ;rain«J sandstone 
fseleo at th© irooceodirvj XaraHar strata (Fij. 29c#d), particularly 
to tfto&e outcropping in aaharjurl coalfield. Those feleapathic 
arenites are gritty* coaroe to medium yraine •» jre/ian white 
it* colour ctfU occar as coaleaci:>j raulti luterul o?*d channel 
like bodies whicn are as a rule profusely croasaH-badded to 
locally massive. These sand&ton<@a enow a gradual decline in 
particle else*from gritty to coarse grained in the lower 
Korharbari to coarse and medium in upper Karharaari through 
Tkar ifcar otratu. Associated are thiu and imperslatant Qande 
o£ :aieacooue &nale and alltstoras, c4r>'xxujcsous ahale «*nd coal 
throughout the strata. To^al perconte>je of fine claotics 
(ny volume), however* increases from Karharbori to ^araHor 
strata as discussed at length earlier. 
Ttexture 
Nean particle else of these sandstones vary from 
o.71 to o«39 sn, end ttoeir sorting froa 0.43 to 0«92 0. They 
are therefore coarae to sodium ^rained* moderately sorted, 
eutaature subarkoslo end erfcoalc arenite. 
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Quarts 
oetrltal quarts including °3anc>- and poly-crystalline 
varieties canatitutea 48 to 64^ or thc*a« sandstones. Their 
else varies unrestrictedI/ from pebole (3,15 an) to fine 
aafid grade (0.14 «wn)» ^onocrystalllne quarts detritala are 
more waion (39 to 48T) than pol/crystalline (8 to JEW) 
thou-jri their relative amount lo vorias&e tilth respect to 
different £«yclasf also their roundnesss varies according to 
&L&&0 and la dlrteire.it. taci««# aa £ollow,ai 
£n the ajoo^i/ sandstone £«jcitfO ot iowar ^artiarbarl, ^ iano» 
crystalline quarts squares 29 to 41' and ranges froru 0.7© to 
0.17 m.n 4a ©i«&@# ti'jouijn coaraer grains upto coarse peboleo 
(4 to 5 -nn) may x> 'dispersed In places. In general thsy or© 
suoanjular to suuroundea, out some larger grains are roun<ia*J 
shcrainj irrsyuLur 4ractar©& *w*nicti «»rs tilled up a/ surrounding 
matrix. 'ignocryutallJite quarts ia by and lar»}e on smaller 
also (0.S9 to 0.14 ara) In the sandstone fades of upper 
Karharbarl and *5»arakar with little dilcerenee In roundness. 
Hot uncowaonly wall rounded grains o£ 0.42 an are present* 
showing atMRatitea overgrowth (Plate 12c). in regard to 
extinction end inclusions they are similar to those described 
earner* 
bikevise, poi/crystalline quarts closely resembles in 
characters to those recognisei In other petrographlo type* 
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in titot they cons t i tu te up to 30^ in pe&il/ sarviaumo f a d e s 
arU r e l a t i v a l / lea© (8 t o 10TJI A*i cweclyi^j a«i*i3t.ane i o c i e s 
or Karharouarl aitJ 'lorakcir. 
Faldauar 
Jetxital feldspar v«*rie& from 10 to 32* In dlfscrent 
£aci**sj. Of theae raicrociliie arvi orthoclase share 4 to 18* 
and 1 to er> respectively. The feldspar jrolao vat-/ In 
slate from 3.35 to 0*1.7 ara, slKwirvj a progressive decrease 
in siaee from pebbly sandstone ©± lover KarhartKdri. to coarse 
to melius sandstone feeler of upper KarharOari and Saraker. 
Their temural characters with ro©s>ect to different fades 
«*re as follows* 
In ti*j yeijoly d«tfkiat^ 'ie f<*cie& «*.»*: lower Karhar&ari* 
ralerocllne constitute 6 to 20^ # occurs iiotu In saf*i side 
ranjl»j from 0*89 to 0*17 ran, cins locally eo wholes (3.33 rara). 
In general mlcrocline grains are suoanjular to surrounded 
(^ late I9dt)# &ut eotaa alerocllne ot 2«$e ara slue ore well 
rounded to roundel. Irrespective of slae* fresh and altered 
varieties are present* or which the latter is more cormon 
ohowinj alteration alonj cleavage plain (Plate 20e). Orthoclaae, 
occurring in subordinate amount (3 to •*)# la smaller in alee 
(0.7* to 0*13 am) to aicrocllne* but shows subcoundod to rounded 
outline. Both fresh end altered octhoelese are present? the 
alteration is general 1/ observed along Uxjir margins. 
l a t e 20 
« • * xtftic orkoole aren i ta with two larga gra ins o f aubroundad 
-• ' icrocl iro. . o te the extenetivo a l tare l i o n o f rsiorocllea along 
clwavace plonoa. 
Karharbarl aandntono ( 30) 
b • Blow up of th# grouadaaas o f an l i t h i c liuborkoeic arani ta ahowinf 
cryptocryatal l i .no s i l i c a mm oaaantlag a g e n t . i»ota th# r a d i a l habi t 
o f c r y p t o a r y a t a l l i n e o i l i o a ( t ohalcodony ) i n tho lower part* 
Jarakar sandatone (X 75) 
o • Coarse to sodium grained l i t h i c arkoeio a re s i t e with abuadant 
d e t r i t a l quarts and authlgenio k a o l i n l t e . 
Barakar sandatofte (X 30) 
d • Coaroe to stadium l i t h i c aubarkoaic aren l ta with angular to sub-
roucdod d e t r i t a l quart* embedded in iron oxide ( 'i 1100Rita ) 
c e d e n t . 
'Jarakar aandstoee (X 50) 
Plate 20 
?# w * 
IbO 
s*rkletc<n»e or the succeeding K*rtiari*»ri «**! £i«rak«r e trata ere 
about. earoe *$i reooroVxi in tb© underlying pearly eandatone 
t o e i e a . "Uccocllne and o>- thoc las* *re 7,5 t o I*«Q * ami 
1 t o &*« n&epectiv&iy. front* £*Ida,,are ere r e l a t i v e l y more 
©otaraon th*m p a t t i e i i / or completely altered graina. 
Qajtritoi salca mokes up about 3*5 or the t o t a l rock* in 
wtilan aoc-i cauecavite ar*J ia iot i te are present* ranging in a l ee 
£ro^i 0.59 to j . l i tanu rhe? ere ireeti in ap^arance though 
a l t era t ion or iiuacovite in to a e r i c i t e and o i o t i t e in to 
c h l o r i t e i s not iceable in some occurrences. 
;,;«nrj*i aiv&ed rock part lc leo const i tut ing uj.»to ISft' of the 
rock* include angular to subroundeiJ granite* mic^ schist* 
quarta^Mse &%i s i i t s t o n e . »y ami large they are larger (1.59 am) 
than the oti*er J o t r l t u l component®. "lice-achiat, quarfesoae 
aria a l l t s t o n e p a r t i c l e s ere more oonrnan i n Keznerbari sandstone, 
vftere<aa p a r t i c l e s o* granite end quartsoee are araonj those 
conmoniy aeaociated with fSeraher eandatone. 
The ijrountfmeaa holding the framework coeponenta eonaieta 
of matrix 39 a ru le , taut as? contain mineral oement o€ eore 
then one type* Depending upon texture* matrix aey oe ieee 
iGL 
(0.5 to iO.05*) or ausent. Qrtno- area J^CWWUK^ -.*••«•*:£*» <—w 
noteworthy* ronyln^ tram 1 to 3* and l.S to la.O?'* respectively. 
Their overall optical characters* <a**i nature of occurrence £3 
similar to Uuit. d±:icu&.mi earlier in wackea. 
MinoraI cermntCs) occurs locally in small ajeount#but 
sel<iom constitute© upto more than IO of the total. These 
cements ore (4) cryptocrystalllrie oilier (JUL) authigertlc 
kaolinltet (ill) caroon<atei and (lv) iron oxide (liimonite). 
'rhese ooraantln; a?ents ^ y either occur exclusively as of 
one type in a given section* or as !Bor© than one in various 
ooraoinstioui* in so TO apeel'aens, out rarely do all or then 
occur together in the oara thin section. These various 
comlalnatiana aro* (i) 3 ii lea-iron axidef (11) ailica-
authljenlc tfaolinite-iron oxidef (111) authlgenic kaoilnlte-
car Jonatet and (iv) aliica-authigonie kaoilriite-carurooata. 
;illicu coaant occurs as overgrowth around detrital 
quartu as yoll as i*» interspaces varylnj in anount from 
0.0 to J»S9^# oni locally nay jo upto 6,5?^ in eo^e leruMar 
sandstones. Xt show;* similar optical characters to those of 
detrltal quarts, %rtien occurs as overgrowth (Plate 19c). 
whereas in interspaces* it is finely crystalline and colour-
less in plain polarise 1 light* and under crossed niooio 
appears as redlatino crystals reeemoilng cryptocryctalilne 
C? chalcedony) in places (Plate 30b). the other lnportant 
cement Is authlgenlc kaollnlte that occurs in these petrogxephlc 
types of Kartiarbari «anU narafc«*r sandstone in e^all (2.5), 
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nut. I x M i i / U«J^O i>^ > *,» <*>.*» .-iu«— -or -»uaJut.trie, I t «».*,. JOO .--"a 
as whit ish gray t o c r e a i colotuftSM in p la in polarised l ight* 
frtaolinito raa/ occur eitirer as p o r o - f i l l or In small booklets 
(Plata aoc). 
tfet another type Is cariaonat© ce^ont, that occurs in 
per© spacer ao v e i l as replaces d e t r l t a l gra ins . t h i s mineral 
c&aent i s sporadic an 1 cons t i tu tor no more than 49* or the 
to ta l* Xto eharactara ai>J nature of occurronce I s discussed 
in another petroyruphic type (aubark >a.lc and arteosic aranlte)* 
wh©r© i t fonns ti*9 «*ilk o± the c«naeritin<j «&j@nt. Xraev-oxido# 
l i k e other mineral cedent* occurs in variable amount 
(0 .5 to 3*CX£)# and appears as dark cherry red paste in 
re f l ec ted l i g h t <*t*i l o c a l l y i*»y cover en t i re lntergranular 
apace a£ graundrnasa, par t i cu lar ! / In socio ta in sec t ions o£ 
riaro^ar s.xr*istono <flat€J 3KX2J. This centsnt haa o&m 
t e n t a t i v e ! / doscrisjei as l immiite (?) • 
Aiarany the minerais ind lcat ivo or diagenesis noteworthy 
are authljenic kaol ln i te* s i l i c a cement and carbonate which 
coraraonl/ occur in variable aaount in l i t h l c arkoalc and 
arkoalc arenlte* Authlgenic k a o l l n l t e may have produced 
toy replaoewnt of k-£elds?ar, l i k e that i n the arkoalc week* 
dlscuooei e a r l i e r . S i l i c a cement c o n s t i t u t e s upto 10* 
occurs as overgrowth on d e t r l t a l quarts (Plate l * o ) e s we l l s s 
in Interspaces as c r / p t o c r y s t a l l l n e s i l i c a (T ehaloe^Vsny) 
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(Plato 30b). Silica e««ent«M *k»*--w»ci;ios li~r/** yr***\ nrxc-tod 
tram other 3ondt#an«t aeilmanta elaewhere (aid-wal, 1972* Khan* 
1978) • Ti» source o£ silica c&a@nt haa >J©on a subject matter 
ac conoiaora >l«r roeearch and aeveral views turn 'omm put 
forward an title oubjaet (Clarke, 1924i faldschmiit, 1941» 
iieald, l9S6t PettiJohn et al., 1972* Puchtbeuer, 1974a). 
The ?or*Jwana aandatanee are rich in feldapare which have 
bean partially if not entirely keolinloed specially those 
oecurriaj in Karharoarl ami lareker* AS pointed out by 
clever al warisara {PettiJohn ©t al»« 1972* *ik£itbauer# 1974a) 
ma&ft of tr»j allied occarriaj hare as oe«**r*t -aa/ be derived 
by way ox Haollnlaation of feldspars* However* the part of 
silica coracnt r»ay :»eve boon contributed a@ a reaait of 
intargranuiar preasur© solution ao la evident from th© 
cot4c#vo-eonvo c and sutures nature of contact oatwecn quarts 
grains* Qoaseiuently* it tmj be ayy jost»i thot the source 
of silica in tho glvm% sandstones Js autochthonous in origin 
(ffikmtbauer* 1974) • Carbonate cement in tbaae arenltes occurs 
in medium to coarse crystals occupy lay intoc jCtinuior ai^ace. 
It is found to replace both detrltal quartz and feldspar aa 
Mill aa silica ceroant indicating later diagnostic stage. 
subavkoslc and Arkoalc Aconite 
subarkoeic and arkosle u n l t M ese aaaocieted noetely 
wiui tiwa sandstone facias of Sarak^r strata, end locally wish 
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ti"» peoi>ly saadsttMie and »ar*datm»e t a u i ^ „x; ',r>.!«•». iyjjij 
Kaiitastr-aori atrata ( f i g , 29c*d). sandst.*x>ea are jreyiaft 
uttite t o li*jht frrown in colour and exhib i t gonm&ttr/ and 
ssjAXraentary characters s imi lar to thaoe referred t o e a r l i e r , 
their j r u l i a lae parameters ala> c l x i e i / co inc ide with the 
l l u i i c suiaarkoslc to arkosic areriites etmrun in Fi<j. 16. The 
yivan pe^rographic rock types may oe designated as coarse 
to meiiura jralnoJ, moderately t o raoderately wel l sorted* 
auiaaaturo suiaarkoaic and erkoslc arenite* 
Jttneraioj/ o£ Fr^aework Constituents 
AAOTKI quarts types ranging £rom SO t o 72£* ntonoerystallirie 
var ie ty i s more coraroon (39 to 38£) than j ^ l y e r y s t a l l i n e 
( 0 t o 21^). Ttieir aia© var ies from 1*03 t o 0*14 RTC* and 
rountlneas vari^; according to aUst»« However* rounded t o woll 
rounded quarts or ?neiium &and o i s e , c-aiiod iiere aedl-aent^ry 
quartz* ore ala© ^resent in tlieae sandstones* Detrlt<*i £el iupars 
ore next to quarts in order or* a£*it»dance* eoneti tut i tvj 11 t o SCR* 
or the rock, end ranging in s i » e from 3*89 to 0*U era. They 
ere by and large aubanjui^r t o surrounded. However* mlerocline 
la more contnon (6 t o 23*) than orthoclase fe ldspars (S t o ©*) 
s ee tooth show s imilar textural char<jct*rs as discussed e a r l i e r . 
The « l e * group or minerals (0 .3 t o 4 .OX) includes both 
d e t r l t a l ousc^vlte and o i o t l t e showing characters s l s d l e r 
t o those occurring i n other petrographlc types* but unl ike 
t o the ao^ve rocks ti*s»y are fresh i n general . 
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Jroundmaaa l i s ter ia ! 
Unii&ei o U » c petrocjrapnic type* discussed ear l ier* the 
amount or ®atrl* i s l e s s (0 t o * y) in these ssndatonea* so 
that the Je t r i ta l c<yiijxjn«Bm o ace held together In general 
by sftlneral cement varyinj troTt 1 ,1 t o 1»«0 ?<• Asctft? the 
matrix content.* peeudo- and eplmatrix are coamonly present , 
but ortJio-matrlx m&f occur In so*»s p l a c e s , 
01 the four types Q£ rainerol ceaaont© as recognlaci above* 
cryptocryouil i in© s i l i c a occurs In vary small amount (O t o 6„5#) 
as occasional overgrowth on d e t r l t a l quarts and in interspaces • 
i t i s sxxro l i k e l y cryptocrya. t a l l i n e in nature as point*.! out 
o a r l i a r . Authlgenlc k a o i i n i t e appears as p o r o - f i l l as wall as 
occurs In larger optica between the d e t r l t a l ooaponents* Carbonate 
cement l a .nore sound «£ht in ao-ne o l these sandstones and na/ 
range from 1*01 to 6.53* '.>ut raa/ ovar* mi upto IS '" in ©ana© 
larakor sonde tone, i t appears aa dens© meahvork in pore a>><&ce 
and tends to replace d e t r l t a l components and other groundraaas 
material. The following; re la t ionships are coraronl/ obe*rv«d 
i n respect of replacement of d e t r l t a l component* end groundmass 
by carbonate mineral cementi (1) d e t r l t a l components are 
pushed apart resu l t ing in disrupted framework* (11) replacement 
o* d e t r l t a l qesrta e s s se ldspsrs along margins; ( i l l ) replace*, 
s ent or a i c r o c l i n e along cleavage planes; ( i v ) replacement or 
s s r l l e r xorsed matrix and c r y p t o e r / s t a l l i n e e i l l o a cement. 
iron-oxide in e e s i l amount ( I t o 1091) i s part icu lar ly 
common in aarafcar sandstones. Zt occurs as dark brown to cherry 
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v»i pasta in tr»e in«.«*&'»*«««.~-# ya« * •,, tox i toa-fc-uti^l c .-> jtJUi JC 
around d o t r i t a l grains . 
Subllttt arafilto 
'HOsi potrcxjra^iiic t/.^i contain© leaa tnun IS v matrix 
wltn 5 t o as ' l l t r d c p a r t i c l e s un-i o t o 10 « f e l s p a r s 
(**2Sria©# 19*3 # p.667; Caaahyap, 19*7). I t occur* l o c a l I / 
iu tho KarHaraari and ^»rak«ur aandatoitca (Fig . 29c« d ) . Ajwirt 
Iraa an Xncre«t&« in the r e l a t i v e amount o£ l l t h l c p a r t i c l e s 
over £«£dapars# I t alK»*a s imi lar toaturai and nirjoraloyical 
character*) as doacrJJaad abov© tor I italic ou*>aritosic and arkoaic 
arvni to . 
H S W / .'UflSV'V'j ANALYSIS 
A© an aid t c p«trolt>jical descript ion iioavy alne^**! 
arwl/ai.^ was carried out tor a au-n t o t a l of 30 s a b l e s inc lu i ing 
tiioae o£ the sandatono matrix ot d laf t le t l te ( 2 ) , corvji-twarate 
(3) and oti*©r sandstone (ft) o* the l a l c h i r Formation! peix*i/ 
(5) and coarse t o asoitra sandetooe (5) of the Karherbarlr and 
aeolua to coarse sandstcrfie (10) of the 3era)tar Formation. The 
purpose o« the study MMI (1) t o Inves t iga te t e a s e s * eed 
eaaposit lon of heavy mineral spec ies in d i f f erent f a c i e * of the 
three formations awl d i f f erences , i t any* and (11) t o in fer 
sores lc»i in tana i t / *nl evaluate t*e noss ih le eoaposlt ion of 
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provan<anac». Th© latter Aspect woul-u ae .**»»«. „I\. . d** .-ir.tt.ol/ 
in tiie rollowing chapter* 
Procedure 
Since It. *&& not poss ib le t o disaggregate eandaotie aa?rg>lea 
cafiik? to Inherent hardne®*# the bulk earaples of eandetoine 
uero cru&hau j**r»t.ly i i r m-oortor (Folk, 1961, p . 2 6 ) . A 
preliminary e*a?ninafci<>-i ox cruoitod :?»at«jrlai saho-wad var iao le 
£*reakli*.j e f t o c t -3u tlie mineral yr«*in«# yt»t alrcon and 
tourmaline dsirtj the 3ta>io airier Ala «8ca;>»i breaking. The 
cruohed a«a.npl0 was tt'i«Ki aelve.i and Uracil?-*? f lnar than mrxlal 
dlan*3t.or (Klttanhoua©, 1M3) , retained CVJ AST** mesh *%>. 60 
(G.25 rare), was \xsml £or heavy mineral separat ion. The j*aid 
£r<jetio?> wast fcr©a;~«ri witis IS / *3C1 at*! a i l yhtly joat.c»l for 
10- t o IS ntln.itoe to re-acive iron coatiivjt. Although sor>e 
uneta^le tie »vy -nlnerala l i k e ape t l t e 3a/ vave p a r t i a l ! / or 
cooipletQl/ dlsaolve-i during tuils process (Krumaeln and 
vet t iJohn, 1938; Hubert, 1960f Stanley# 1965), the sane 
treatment was nevertheless unavoidable -because c>£ the 
opacity caused by Iron oxide coat ing , the sa^nple was then 
dried end weighed t o ft ?*« end using brosoforra (ep .gr . 2«96) 
ee heavy l iquid was allowed t o run Cor S t o 10 alnutes In a 
o e n t r i i i ^ a l mecnine t o separata the l i g h t end heavy t r a c t i o n s . 
(**iller, 19*7) . The retained heavy residue wee washed* dried 
and weigh*i t o coavute the imlk heavy nln&ral «E**J in each 
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was sic?unt.<»j on glass slid* ualnj Canada balsam for examination 
under patrologlcal caicroocope. !to«eve*# cef* was takon to 
taount rapreaont.3t.lv© fraction by way of quart emlnj„ Heavy 
mineral species war a ldentlrieJ using pathological microscope 
on tne baais cat their optical character aod overall appearsncs. 
Variation of individual species uora aiao distinguished 
wi»©sraver poaalole t do so. loundnosa of various species was 
eatl&atad visually (Krus&eln, 1941) for t»o$« grains only 
which escaped crushing effect during sarapie preparation* 
The weight percentage of total heaviaa separated from 
S ga aapie for G.2S sl«sa fraction to given in ^Wondix <1. 
The total ho^v/ fracrtiosi vorio© by weight frora 0.42 to 16.33?' 
in the Toichlr* but decreases la the eYXSceodlng Karhariiari and 
aaroHar samples, ranging fron 0*03 to 9 .TOP. and 0*06 to 3»5# 
reapectlvel/. 
tlneralogy 
The potrographic anamination of counted grains reveals 
Uvat of> an overage opaque minerala, including ilotsnite and 
a*gaetlte# atiov a sretaweaMi il •«•»•• frow Talchlr through 
Kerharoarl to frarakar strata. The various specie-; a%xig non-
opaque minerals ore, in order of abundancet garnet, nusoovlte, 
slrcon* tounaellne* rutlle, apjUksU* chlorite, actinollte* 
hornblende* staurollte, titanita and faonaaite. Their characters 
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iu fh& ttL*ree formations are as £oj.lov»* 
Oamet 
Otarnot occurs a& a dominant nd»;*oral in a l l the three 
Oondwaaa for-aatioijo of Talchlr , Karhartoerl ani 'larsKar* 
corroborating the observation reported iron other Totviwana 
iaaslna of India (oldwal, 1972* Khan* 1978)« Two v a r i e t i e s 
as jamcst© ero dist inguished ori the basli* o* c o l x»r, narnsl/ 
pinH y a w a t aru ©olousrlo^s vjametf the f orner eaoeei ing 
uno l a t t e r lii most casea , i rrespec t ive c£ cot^ioeitlon, a 
majoci t / of t ltsse graias i u v i a j escapei oroafti.yj a © rousjhi? 
equldl^xis i <iai, showJUj conchoidal fracture and are eotwnonly 
angular to sutwnjular, so as t o l ive evidence ot t h e i r 
dojriv«»tJ.oii d i r o c t l / f rora crysta l l i te rocfca without severe 
aor^sion a**J rewor-u *j du&i<ig transport aru i>afar@ f ina l 
burial* !f0yovor, titers are -natv/ garnet gra ins , both yink and 
colourlo o, which as&jUalt charac ter i s t i c surface ornataentatloft 
l i k e p l t t i n j , spott ing and rhombic pattern* P i t t ing and 
apotti- i j are par t i cu larI / noteworthy in the Talchir s t ra ta 
(Plata 21 , 3 ) # seldom occur in the Kaxharbari, and are almost 
ahssnt in the samples of 3erafcar strata* On the other hand*, 
rhnehlc pattern occurs eonmoni/ in the Karharoerl and aeraicar 
stop*** (P lates 21 , 7*10) end l e s s s o i n those o* the Telohix* 
Tfcs dllxerenoea in surface ornamentation ere wore Likely 
features e i t h e r inheri ted frow the aource rocks or developed 
during the course of post-depaalt i*nal Modif ications, rather 
then the e f f e c t of iiCl used for cleaning the heavy stineral crop. 
la te ?1 
ihotoalerogTftphe of haavy alnarala fraas study araa 
1. Aet inol i taj Jalchlr aaadatoaa ( l 30) 
?. f u t i l e | Korharbari aacdateea (X 30} 
3* ^«rn«t| Talohtr eacdatosa (X 30) 
*»• ^rokan, part ia l ly abradad eahadral tourcsalina; 
Talohlr oa ride tone (X 30) 
5* f o w w l i r w inelusioa In part ia l ly abraded tournaline; 
Karharbari eandatoca (X 30) 
6 . isrokan aubadral tetaraaliaa f K*rharbarl aacd&tona (X 30) 
? - 10* Qarnat with rboebohedral atah pattora; 
Karhartoari a«rdetona (1 JO) 




*L\\ii*»£ «**«.*.^ « injimBw tiavo aeon reportoa from othtc Ckmdwana 
segments (FUO ( 19S7# ttldwei, 1972) and elsewhere (amlthson, 
1941* Oatenun, 1953)* *tie g e m o t milt of minerals may heve 
bean derived from low t o high grade mesomorphic rock*. 
Muscovite 
oetrital muscovlte la fairly widespread in the Taichlr, 
karnarherl and aorakor samples. Zt la greyish, colourless to 
transparent, and may occur as separate slakes or scaly 
aggregates. It ma/ have iasen derived from low grade schists 
(Folk, 1961). 
zlcoon 
zircon occurs In several colours and shapes* Three 
varieties or alrcon are dlatlcigulshei an the basis of colour, 
nomoly, colourlo a, pale pink ani pale brown, soms col varl© ,B 
grains of slrcosi may show dork brown outline, without regard to 
compooltl<jKi# alrcon occurs as elongate prismatic groins with 
well developed euhedra, but equldlmenslonol alrcon groins ore 
also common* The elongate grains which ere 'acre common In 
the Tolchlr sedlmenta then the Kerharbarl and Sarakar show more 
or less rounding os their edges and corners (Plates, 22, 1, 3, 
7, 9, 11, 13, 14). The equldlmanslo>«l slrcons ore wlrtssprsort 
In Rarharoarl and Borokor sediments showing rounded to well 
rounded outline (Plates 22, 19, 21), Authlgenlc growth end 
•onlnrf (Plates 22, 2, S, 6) ill elongate forns occur sporadically 
la to 22 
vbntosdorographs of aircon** from tho etudy area 
1* 3rokoa part ia l ly abradsd auhadral alreon snowing inc lus ions | 
Karbarbari sandstone (X 30) 
2 . Luhodral elraon with inclusion and overgrowth| 
Karbarbari aandetona (X 90) 
3 . Huhodral sircont ta lchir oandstona (x 30) 
4* octangular grata of s ircon, Talchir aaadatoao (X 30) 
5« 7»10«2oned air«oaa| arharbori and 3arakar aandotoco 
(Figo. 3 . 7 . 9 , lOi X 30 | Fig . 81 X 75) 
6, 12* Twinned slaoca; Karbarbari sandstone (> 30) 
11* irokan ouhadral airoont Karbarbari sandstona (X 30) 
13* Inclusions of sireon in abraded auhsdral slroon; 
Barakar sandstons it 30) 
14. uhedral airoont Karbarbari aandetona (x 30) 
15-1£» wall roundad ouhadral airaonsi 
Karbarbari and Barakar aandatona (x 30} 
19* > a r t i a l l y abradad ouhadral airoont 
Karharbari aaadatoao (X 30} 
20 . Euhedral siroont Talchir sandstoaa (x 30) 
21* ounded equldlcor-sionsl airoont 
jora'car asndstone (X 30} 
Plate 22 
11 
17 18 19 20 21 
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inc lus ions , which are riot e a s i l y i d e n t i f i a b l e , tl»ero .nay be 
I n d u s i-^iS ot aire* si within a dot.rit.di eursedral s ircon 
(, lai.ea 22, 2, 13 J . 
Euheiral aircano in s e i i o e n t s i^ave bean used for d i rec t 
coR»i>«»rison with those o± c r y s t a l l i n e source rocks (&althson, 
1939# I l j lma, 1>59# Okada, 1961). The zircon s u i t o* tiwa 
*jiven Oondwana sedi.nents aa/ have uo«o deriveJ from ac id ic 
plutorilc rocks (euhedrai), metaaNMlftents or pre-existin»j s e l l stents 
(second cyc le ) i the l a t t e r showing rounded to wall rounde-J 
form, Theuue older rocks widely occur in tha Precambrian/ 
\rcneon h i j -lands outside the Joodwana basins a t t!»e present 
>Jay# i-jcludiny j r a n i t e , granite gneiss* acuist* p h y l l l t e , 
s l a t e atVi t:*a pre-exis t ing sed&aent". In order t^ i ind out 
Wi*Qt:*er or <at U*e d e t r i t a l aireoa oz the seii"?*onts; con bo 
correlate.! witr. tuae aircons •.»£ crystalLi.-*© roc.%3 CM.- the area 
around, lieavy -ninorals were eeparete-i jbs the (S«*.i© ;<l3e tract ion 
trati sa /^ le s at granite and quartsit© rocko os the Precarabrlan 
hl.jhl«jrtd&. Elongate aircon grains a* the sediments *ind those 
separated frwi the older c r y s t a l l i n e rocks were measured for 
length and breadtn to co*?%>ute elongation r a t i o fol lowing 
saltheon (1939)* "he raeaeurements are l i s t e d in Appendix O I , 
and p lo t t ed graphically In Figure 30
 # taking breadth 
along abscissa (x-axis) and length along ordinate ( y - a x i a ) . 
The elongation r a t i o of s ircon grains mar/ vary in general from 
1.75 to 4*00 but may be upto 7«00 in the oranl tee , an*l 1.25 t~ 
4.QO in the quartaito rocks* For d e t r l t a l aircons occurring in 
8reod»h Bread th 
G . G r a n i t c ; Q _ Q u o r f < : i t e 
T.Ta lch i r ; K _ Karharbori ; B_ Borakor 
Fi.q;. 3 0 . Diagram i l l u s t r a t i n r - a c l o s e c o m p a r i s o n of 
e l o n g a t i o n r a t i o v a l u e s of e u h e d r a l z i r c o n 
g r a i n s of c r y s t a l l i n e ( g r a n i t e , q u a r t z i t e ) 
r o c k s and Gondwana ( T a l c h i r , K a r h a r b o r i and 
B a r a k a r ) s e d i m e n t s . 
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the given aedlnwsiua, the elongation r a t i o var ies from 1.20 
t o 6.O0 in TalcrtiTi 1,23 t o 5.50 i i Karharburi and 2,25 t o 
S«S0 In the ftarafe^r eadUU&antt; • The outcome of s ca t t er p lo t* i n 
e i t h e r coco (Fig . 30} i s c l o s e l y ea?i*ar«&bl« de-rcnatrating a 
c loae corre la t ion oetween s ircon jr-oJj.t* or the olOer c r y s t a l l i n e 
rock» uivJ those or the sedJUoenta a» the beeiss or the ir 
e longation r a t i o , 
Tourtnoline 
Tourmaline l i k e s ircon occur© in a i l the »a?sple©« Three 
v a r i e t i e s of tourmaline are dl3tlrjjul3r*j i o«i the oas i s o£ colouri 
brown* green end blue* O£ vrtfcu the former two ore ;*~*re comxxi 
than the l e t t e r , arown an J jrtiom tourtt^iine occur in subequal 
amounj i n prismatic shape (Plate 21* 2 #6) throuyt&out the Talcitlr* 
Karharoari and Sarakar seditwacitsf blue tourmal in occurs in 
irreyular shape res tr i c ted i«*r<jely to the Karharbari seviisnants. 
suhedral tourmaline may exh ib i t more or iei*s aubr wKksd edges 
end corners giving s igns of l i t t l e abrasion (Plate* 21, 5 ) . 
wel l roundest tourmaline within euhedrai form i s found as 
inc lus ion (Plate a»» 3 ) . 
neve been derived xroe p e n a l i s e * lnjeetert ieet srmrphic roeka 
(brown)* granite (green) and pegmatite ( s lue) fo l i owinj Krynine 
( l » 4 e } . Tourmaline inc lus ion wiUJLr. tourmaline (P lates 21*S) 
can be c i t e i as an evidence of authigenlc recycled tourmaline 
derived i ron pre-ox ls t ln? ee i lmsnts . 
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futile 
Datri ta l r u t l i e I s not widaspra*J a© co%>ar«i t o oUwsr 
minerala *iaacrioai aftuva* although i t occurs* la -im©t os.' the 
£aft%>lea* I t i s ciiardCttwrisod oy deep rod t o yoil^tf colour and 
hl^h r e l i e f . 3c*i» r u t i l e jr*Xn& or© necfe*i lay dark brown t o 
t>lack outl ine** They are general ly angular t o eubengulex 
(I'iatoa 21,2)# lacking existence or severe efceasion. Th*»ae 
r u t i l e minerals :sk»y .have laeao derived e i t h e r f ro* acid igneous 
rwka or £stxn c r y s t a l l i n e *aet«worptiic roefc&# 
%>idoto 
fiylOote occurs prominently in the Taicftlr, taut in tr*jce$ 
in the succeeding Rarhar&ari ami 'iarakar eej lnwnts . J e t r l t a l 
«gr,alns» are diatia^juiofjttd ay bright yellawiaii -.-jroen col~>ur <ao<i 
d i a t l n c t plecGfrrolam* though soae grains are colourla.y«« '*'ho 
grains are aquldlneruiimal in yeneral sha%*lt*j p a r t i a l l y 
abred ed out l ine • 
A c t i n o l l t e 
I t i© l e s s oaoepiououa awl oocura a* traoee i n taoet aafflplae 
e* esnevena aaxUownta* Thay as* character l se i fey Light bluish 
and g f m colour with maraai pleocnrolora. A e t l n o l l t e ehows 
elon>?a%e prlametlc f o r m with f a i r l y d i a t i n c t longitudinal cleavage 
end diagonal eross fractures (Platae 21* ! ) • 
Hornblende 
a e t r l t a l hornbiefUe occur* coamonly in traces* I t i s 
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diatinjoiaivo^ fry jreen colour, thou jh aono grains are light 
oroun L* colour, ^laachroiam io distinct., The unbroken 
jroina oi horni&onde are irrogulor in sh«&>e and auborvjilor to 
ouhrounded. It may havo been contributed by I w grade 
motonorphlc rocks. 
Chlorite 
Cl&orlta la wiOospreodi in TaicMr gut appear© in ur<jcoo 
in the overlying Kejrhar>ari ami "Taraitar sor^aatima. I t ia 
d is t inguished oy pale gr**an colour witr> d i s t i n c t paleochroism. 
in j«ioiral tkmf ar® irre<jul«ur in shape shewing Claky nature la 
p l a c e s . 
s t e u r o l i t e 
3 tauro l i te i s £ , i i r i / ccra-on tiuroujiiout th© ta lchlr* 
Kerhar-Jarl «JJ*J ^arakar se-ilaenta. I t amours choracter io t ic 
deep y e l l w ami brown colour with d i s t i n c t peieoetuTolafft. 'toot 
grains are irregular in shape out nay exhib i t prlataatic form 
showing s l i g h t abrasion* and hence are angular to suborvjular. 
Snoluelons of garnet minerals are common* They are large ly 
derived fron c r y s t e l l n e s c h i s t s , 
T l t a n i t e 
T l t a n i t e occura i n traeea l a seas samples of flaadeen* 
uetLimentCi • I t i s oarhod uy pale yellow and lirjht **c*»*» colour 
ami %ieair pleochrolao. in general* they ore irregular in shape 
showing angular t c suoanjalar o u t l i n e , tliough sose are eubroundsd. 
n% 
ricoHen euhodrai grains are corn o u l / pros®;it;, Univiontiiiei 
inc lus ions at na&ilo lifce airHarala a l s o occur. 
Hbciaaite appears iii tr«*o«§s in most >t the- saraplais. I t I s 
c ^tact«ris4»i ?/ hi j; . co l iof and /SI IOM co lour , which 1* t l n o t t 
oimilar in po lar ia* i l i g h t and urvlor crogsa*i n i c o l s . in 
jotvorJL it. i s equictlrtwriaian i l but ^ / exh ib i t wwll develot'MKl 
«utM»ir& with » l i j i . t ahr*d»J «-3g«@« 
C h a p t e r V I I 
O&PCSXTlOltAb K2IVl*aiVK2iT30 ^Ai^XOKO'irtAPHY 
The ultimate aim of the present Investigation is to unfold 
the sedlraentation history ox TaXchix* Karharbari and Barakar 
sediments on Glrldih and adjoining outliers of Oondwana rocks 
of peninsular India. The sext-nontoioyical evidence collected 
from fade© analysis* paleoflow analysis* and peleochannel 
Rx»rphology# and petrography ar© uaed to reconstruct, the 
depoaitional history of Uie given seOlmaato. Fades analysis 
providers evidence for the reconstruction o£ "awjor «*rxi f*lnor 
environment of deposition and attending hydrodyn&faie processes 
during the deposition os these sedlraents, Paleoflow analysis 
and paXeochannel morphology ore concerned with ascertaining 
paleodralnage and paleogoography of the depositing streams and 
suggest the probable location of provenance for these rocks* 
P*trographlc results provide evidence to reconstruct the 
possible composition of source rocks, vhlch supplied the 
estllmnt debris for the asndwsne roebs. 
DKPosmoHAL 0*/zao*ttsrrs 
The heterogeneous assemblage of dlaaictlt.e, conglomerate* 
eendotone and shale constituting the Talchir seilments of the 
Ife 
in 
given area esfclb&ta facias association and ©©airaent characters 
similar to ti.o*«* whlca characterise glacial and pro-glacial 
ou&w&sh deposits Oootfcryod and Ashley* 197S* Ashley# 1978)* 
The glaclo»fluvlal origin tar these soajtasnts was assigned by 
several early workers < ;AO# 1957* Krlshnan* 1968* Caeehyap, 
1977a). The overlying Karhartxari end Barekac eeliflwnts 
comprising oi: pebbly sandstone* sandstone* shale and coal In 
varying pEoyadicmQ, represent a repetitive sequence or 
tlnl>j upward eye loo. Those have been Interpreted as or 
iiuviatile (Fox, 1931* Krishnaru 1956* .aocoe, 1959* /d*»ad# 
I960; Casehyap* 1970, 1973, 1977a) and locally of lacustrine 
origin (Rrlshnan, 1966). 
Indeed* the sedimentary characters and tdcieo relatlasishlp 
oi '3ondwanu strata ©t the jlven area lng>ly their deposition 
essentially ir. subaqueouss enviroivient* the ^Jor and minor 
environments o£ depasitirxi oi these sodlrnents are interpreted 
hereunder In terms ot faciei models separately cor Tolchlr and 
collectively tor Karlrarbari anui larskar sediments* 
Fades "todel 
walther (1894) wee profcebly the ilrat to emphasise the 
luportance of vertical ss Jlmentary profile* Hie lew or secies 
states Ma3 # primer slch nur solohe reclee end *'acieebeslrke 
geologleeh uberlagecn kormen, die in der Jeyenwart nebeneinander 
avu beobachten •ind." In other eords, only those subenvlrownents 
17a 
that ar© lateral!/ associated to e~>ch other <jeogrraphically 
ma? Decode ass'~>ciate4 in a vertical sequence (see ^elneck 
and aingh* 1973, p«leo). Thus* a stud/ a£ vortical profiles 
can be used to interpret the lateral faeies relationship in 
tern© of associate J depositiocial suhenvlromtfsnts through 
time. This concept has been widel/ accepts and applied in 
recent ye^rs (Allen, 1965# Vlsher, 1972* 41idleton, 1973> 
U&DH/QC et al., 1975) an-i fcornts the basia of interpretinj 
depositions1 enviroriasents far the Sandwuiia sedi'^ entiJ of the 
study area* 
The various aediraantary faeies in vortical sequence*, ae 
recognisei in the Talctdr and coalwbearinij Korharbari and Barak.*r 
strata, exhibit a preferred rather titan random relationship 
of the iaclws, asi deduce* from "larkav ch«*l;« analysis (Chapter-
XX and H I ) . •» laciviii ttoiel la inter:>reted In its entirety, 
taxing into account mutual relationship of each faeieu# The 
faciei models so deduce., for Taleuir and coal-bearing Korharbari 
and lareKor formations are discussed below to work out the 
depoeitloaal environments for each formation. 
Telchlr Formation 
Seven distinct llthof ades distinguished in the Talchlr 
strata arei (i) secured surface fociee (*•)» (ii) massive 
di.enieU.te (Dm)i (lid) massive to crudely bedded conglomerate 
(Om) i (iv) trough mxi planar crooa-bedded conglomerate (<3t-*3p)* 
(v) massive to horlsontal bedded coarse to medium sandstone 
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(,«m-»,*h)t (vl) trough and planar cross-belde-,j coarse to medium 
sandstone (^ it-^ p)» ond <vil) alternating assemblage of ripple 
laminate i tine caridstone/siitston© and thinly laminated shale 
<:»r-fl). Oi these nra# am, Ofc-Ojp are largely confined to lower 
Talchir* whereas sandstone (Sm~$h« st~-?p) and tine elastics 
(r.r-il) occur dominant 1/ in the middle and ujiper parte* The 
faciei relationship as deduces by Markov chain analysis iei 
im—> can — > ( ?t~Jp)—> {3ra-sh)—*.<&t-sp) — > <sr-fl> 
OB* S» 
Figure 31 is a model taeiee aequ<»nce tor Tuichlr strata based 
on £<jciec relationship diagram ,mu averatje thickness o£ each 
faciea* In accordance with the above sequence, the Talchir 
sedimentation in the given ore A **©ju*n cowvml/ with eroslona! 
surface© (i»3), These erosl^>.»l scour« arc overlain eitner hy 
diamlctito i*iCi@s (om) or rar»re o**wnanl/ by rnassive conglomerate 
fades {Ota). The massive congiofrierate bodies are in turn overlain 
jradafelonally by relatively well sorted trough and planar cross-
bedded conglomerate facier, (Ot-dp)« the dlamlctite faclea 
exhibits characters or a typical tillite ee found in the Koel-
Demodar valley eree to the south* ae stated earlier. However, 
unlike the area to the south* the dlamlctite here occurs in 
small end irregular blocks caught up in end lnterbsddei with 
massive conglomerate (On)* Indeed* their occurrence, association 
and geometry do not support in situ origin for these isolated 
olocks of diamictite (tillite) • A more plausible explanation 
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Fig. 31 . Facies model for Talchir strata, based on vertical facies 
relationship and average facies thickness. Probable depositional 
environments are listed alor.rside. Explanation for facies code 
is referred to in Table 11. 
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ta»/ be that. t.he isolated blocks of dlaa&lctite (tillite) were 
derlvoa prooa&l/ fcrora the jiaclal debci© (? end r?r>raln)# laid 
down subeerlally by Talchlr ico»she*it outbid© the jivon m t # 
possibly, to the south, 'lor* llfcei/ tit* ice bergs loaded with 
dl<amlctlt@ (till) may have rafted down to the proglaelal 
outwaeh plain In the fast flowing twit water streams following 
the retreat of ico-er*K3t. On subsequent uniting the froaen 
dlamlctite droppeJ down or) jravelly bodies In &omt places and 
sandy bodie© elsewhere, Presence of raftei lco bor;a in the 
outwash plains la supported by the occurrence os Ice contact 
feeturea like striatlons and grooves on the upper surface of 
sandstone bads, iieworkiuj of the drojjpea dlamlct.lt*) bodies ma/ 
h<we resulted in partial stratification ami orientation of 
cioats In that dlr action o£ paleof low as deduced ear Hoc • thus, 
tlaa Dha&ol out.liar og Talcir to the sout;i ot llrldlh coalfield 
la raors likely an example of pro-jlucial rather titan a true 
glacial phase, like of which Is recorded In the Talchlr deposits 
of the Koel-oaraodar valley basin to the south of the given area. 
The longitudinal contfloasratlc bodies which see matrix 
supported, aes&lve and oriented in the direction of eedlzasnt 
transport, eae be Asfcorsreted ee longitudinal bars of the pro* 
glacial outwesh brsldeci streees (noothryod, 1*72> aoothryod 
end Aehley, 1*1*9 Ashley, 1»7»). Hecisontal to eross-feedeed 
conqlofierate fades (Qfe-Op)* occurring as channel like bodies 
on top or adjacent to the longitudinal bars, a*/ indicate 
aggredatlonal or asyneaetrlcal filling of smaller active ohannels 
if: I 
in the outwesh pla ins at r e l a t i v e l y low water st&je. 
Tlie cofkjlortierate f aci«s© i s followed above cosaraaaiy by 
mas&ive t o horlsantal aeddeu (&s»»8h) «*nd trough to pian&r c r o s s -
bodkiea (st~a$>)* coarse to ^ • J I U A sandstone f s e i s e in v o r t i c a l 
order* Dontinance of pl&n&r crooa-bockUng in the safldatntiss 
may represent a ticae/season ami a aubenvirorraent wherein s t r e s s 
channels* reduced in corapetency, deposited mainly coarse too •wsliua 
sonu rati tor t.,on grave l s , mirlity t*4s period the outwesh p la ins 
Mere the s i t e where transverse or l inguoid sa*xi bare (Sstith, 
1971, 1974) replaced longitudinal oar a. If S-J, t h i s change in 
sedismnt type in the jiven area .may iaply receding oc the Talehlr 
i o e - s h e e t farther to the south* 
Tlie faa^aivo and cr->ss8-bedrted sandstone fac ias (Sm-gh, 
Sfc-Sap) osre p r e f e r o n t l a l i / oworlaJLa i>7 f ine grained r ipple 
laminated sandutone and t h l n l / l^rolnated sh&ie fijcie© ( 5 r * £ l ) . 
These f eel**; may correspond to periods of nUnlttal sediment 
discharge and stream power. The s i n e c l a s t i c fac ia s nay 
v e i l have forsasd aa cap^irij on the channel ham or ae 
depos i t s adjacent to l a t e r a l asrains a t low water s t soe* as 
has been recorded in aodeca pro-*glaelel nraldsd r i v e r s 
(HeOonald and ftsnerjee, l»71» Boothryod and AShlsy, !» •»> . A 
frequent l a t e r a l s h i f t of channel bars* s costaon jihsnomsncMt with 
brained s treaaa , can s e l l soeount for the r e p e t i t i v e sequence 
of conglomeratic* send/ an J f i n s c l a s t i c f e s i e s * The scoured 
surface on top of f ine c l a s t i c f e c i e e mmf repreaent eesrijeni •» 
exposure* and erosion of the underlying sediments by a new s e t of 
1B2 
channels to produce fresh aeaureKl surfaces* which rnarfceJ the 
beyinnlny as th* ne-*t cycle ot seilfi**nt.citi<-*ru 
The overall context .and c/clic nature of the Talchlr 
sequence associated with aatrl* supported* horizontal to 
cross-bedded conglomerate, snasslve to eross~Jcieddod sandstone* 
ana fine elastics 1M a vertical order* compares well with the 
sequence typical at the distal «jrsvelly braided streams 
t tuot, 1976). 
Karharoarl «tf»a ?-)arakar Formation 
T)i© coal-bearing sequence c£ Karhariaarl and lerakar is 
oroadiy divided into four llthotypee* namely pebbly sandstone, 
sanustorie, shale and coal, sacept peaoly ilthotype, which i& 
conilnea largely to the basal Karnar&ari, all other© fx:eur 
at various intervals in the rost of the Karharbarl and 
throughout the lar^kar strata. The study revoals a preferred 
upward transition of Ilthotype©, resulting in the fining 
upward cycles from sandstone through shale to coal, like of 
which characterise f luviatile deposits supporting the view of 
early workers (Allen, 1965, 1970# Visher, 1972). The relative 
amount of each Ilthotype is variaMe, in that the Karharbarl 
abound in sandstone (*-*eS*) with subordinate eaount of shale 
(*-7y) end coal (*-»©#), whereas the aarakar Formation records 
*tn increase in cine elastics sBseehl age (shale«— 3CI?t coal 
30~> at the mxpmnem or sandstone <*-.40?'). Hie various 
llthofuclea that constitute tiie different Uthotypes aret 
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(J.) scourer s u a * ; e <is)> ( I D raas&ive-to hor izonta l -bedded 
pe&Jly &anuu..tone ( $m (»-b)) 1 ( i l i ) t rough erosa~bedded 
pebi*!/ sand&torte ( s t Ot»» > ( iv ) p l ana r croaa—bedded pebbly 
sandstone ( *»p (ro)) t (v) *^aiisivo- t o horl3ontal~bedded, 
coa r s e t o ' « 4 a i i-,and&tone t'>'>-.-ih)i (v l ) t rough cross—bedded 
coa r se t o fWMlu-n sandstone (£»t)# ( v i i ) p l ana r crosa-bedded 
coa r se t o ;neaJLua uanoafcoae (;>;>>* (vi- l i) r i p p l e c r o s s la i t lnated 
i i n e cwr&iatone i&rij <snu ( i * j t h i n l y l&ninateu s h a l e ( f l ) . 
The fcoiiowlaj t&cXtm r e l a t i o n s h i p s at© deducei ay uein * v%rfcov 
chain anal/£UU. Se—»sm (POJ —* a t (Pb)—» Sp (fb) —» £»s, t o r 
pebi>ly i i tho type* «md &S —»<dw»«&h) —»• a t —* Sp — » s r — * 11 
&s# t o r sandy afkl t in© c l a s t i c i l t ho type* 
* e ^ l y b l twot / ae ( Sasal Karharaar i ) 
Figure 32 l l l u s t r a t ec* schemat ica l ly the iaci<vs rrrxlel for 
t h e peiaol/ l l t h o t y ^ e -ixwso-i ras av*s£<a .0 £>*ci©s thlckne&& anJi 
taciesv re la t ions? d.p diagram* 
The depos i t ion ot Karhorb&ri s t r a t a was precede $ ev iden t l y 
a/ Una developojE'tit at l a r g e and small but a tut I low e m s i o n a l 
s c o u r s , which ioem t h e base of Kerharb»ri I n moot p laces* 
over ly ing t h e scoured su r f ace i a e i e a 46a) ace t a b u l a r t o 
l e n t i c u l a r bodies o€ peboly sandstone which a r e coanonly massive 
t o h o r l s o n t a l l y bedded, t o begin with ( In t h e basa l p a r t ) . 
This f a c i e * ( am <Pb» , on t h e sarae ou tc rop , passes upward 
p r e f e r e n t i a l l y i n t o crcee-bedded peooly sandatone u n i t s 
exhiiiitirK; l a r g e s c a l e coae t s or p lana r type (Sp (Pb)) t » r e 
Facies Model Lithofacies Depositional 
environments 
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i^er. 52. Facies model for Karharbari strata, based on vertical facies 
relationship and average facies thickness. .Probable 
depositions ] environments are listed alongside, explanation 
for facies code is referred to i~ Table 11. 
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or t on t.'ioji tiv -se or trou.j ' . : t ^ x - ( ...it <^i>}) • V-t^ t- ioee c r o a a -
ije>d*-.n&-j t/ '.^.ti c c u r ©ptitivi IX •• In Jirtcisrerit ^ a r t u • >u &-.#> a-.-no 
o u t c r o p * /ULttv^tKj'i a / asxi l**i.\;e sv*.i , ,-estive a s «jct.jve$ c h a n n e l 
aarw# cteiiOteitifSj •"« t , ,^ u i i ' i - e r en t t . - c i e ^ or i>©s»>ly oaf tci& t o n e 
may tie attribufie. .* t o <,ii.£i©.s:^nt, rvvur-u* .a- f.*4f*.iy i>ar a«ci/ar t o 
d i i i ©resit r low coi*Jiticm& .t.» c s ^ i e l -xirs» acr<.)»3 &treant c lv . rm«ia . 
viws lar-^e u c a i e pl«r»ar«« ......M t rou j ' . . cr<^&<-43ock3o.4 unit?v nviy SUAVO 
jjetari tor;:x? ^ or/ vtc-v.-n c u i x e ^ t *nt .; r a t i o n m a t r u i j i i t t o uiKiuit i t lag 
esifci i l t v juo i a ©.**-Ki aai»»f. or t x . *jsv«trt>e ^,.1 <Jlag<"«s*i;l £.*ar». The 
«>l<:in&r t / : « s cJirvel^v c o ^ o w i y -ia utc ;-.&$-»& A «.*is> i n <Jee»ier w a t e r s 
ol: lower 2.low ti-jr**:* w-^jro^^ tr-.^o-ii. t / po ; : m ^ r croat- . i i t iroaa 
or r e l a t i v e l y 'ii .jiier iilow sre i*.:x:. '.*.•« m u l t i l i t e r s I nature? or 
chary to I ..Xiro» 
Vi'io i-'tclt-a r e l a t i o n s h i p r@pre;xwito i ';»/ i>ii# . »:3 (:•*>; # 
St Us>)# i»i> (l. >) lu v e r t i c a l ordr-r ( F i g . 32) -nay «*c '.4311 su,?q©st 
a p r o g r e s s i v e •itecrsu^e i n c u r r e n t cofflsjetancy i r o n 'aottewn (;*©} 
t o t o p ( S£> <^b)) * <^ *J can ae i n t * r u r e t « M i n terrra of 
agyra3at ion«»l ciumMei t i l l . The c rosa - i r a tk te i c h a n n e l b a r s * 
I n vAiatovcr way tit**/ were d e p o a i t & a , a u r r e r e d l o c a l s c o u r i n g 
<aa i s e v i d e n t by t h e p r e s e n c e of scoureci s u r f o o * on to*? or 
crosa-Jastkiea t « c i « & . such l o c a l s c o u r Juvj ?»ay *J© i n d i c a t i v e 
o r s e a s o n a l v a r i a t i o n i n r i v e r d i s c h a r g e a a i i t a c o n t r o l 
oo a l l u v i a l iieain*nit«»ticr5. 
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-*¥»©»« eaici enonnoi pefc*>ly ©-ana oora posoifrl/ <jav© way t o 
other fT^rpholejiCiil bed iotrws* which yielded the \xtXk of sandy 
s a e l e s <W»1I0?<) of the iTiJUkile and upper Karharbari • its© 
contact uotwi;««3ii t i » pe**»iy and overlying; ®andy lithoty.**e i®# 
00 to ea/« erosio4ri«il in rtwot places* In t**> over!y inj **arakar 
©tra(tii# sandy faei*?© i s reprocenu&i i>/ only about 409"* the 
root la n**ie up o£ £lne c l a s t i c £ video (HJO^Jaffci coal (HJO^), 
The acoureJ our£ac©a (So) at th© t*»©e <->£ c«i^ >Jy a»*3 f ine 
c i u e t i c ^ £aelea oequenco ( F l j . 32) are followed as**/© by 
nidcoiv© sonde; tot to (£r»-&h)» which in torn are overlain L»y 
in ter aodoied aseemola^i o i truu-j.'* (i»t; t-soa planar <»p) crc^u-
£»Juoa iciciet.. <*'«» :-*ut.<u<ul ^&i3tjci*stif».i os: t!"»«.**-.e er<^s,>-bed,i«*.i 
£*acios and the ir occurrence ls» context to lis ani itn-Sh, -:*»/ 
indicate the ir deposit ion in the channel by migrating ©and 
waves in tt*» rorm o* transverse or i lnguold bars, in the 
aarakar s t r a t a , t i l l s sae l e s nay correspond t o point bars* in 
viow at the greater s inuos i ty of these s treae* as atjalnst t o 
those e i *arharfrari# as Inferred and deduced e a r l i e r (F ig . 33 ) , 
Ripple oraea-lamlnatad sandotone ( sr ) and th in ly laminated 
ehale (£1) f a d e s on top of ths s t~sp tao l e s suggest t h s i r 
*3«*xteitlon in r e l a t i v e l y higher parts erf the system* Thsy 
say poss ibly h a w formed due to iwe>K)t ok uutull s c a l e bed 
iojrao cx> top n£ the sandy bars in ti»© channel as &nd when i t 
slowed at a lower discharge and lower flow retjl:oe. However, 
'3C1S Model T i t V] o f a c i e: Depositional 
envirorments 
Sr - fl 
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^i". 33. Facies model for Barakar strata, based on vertical facie; 
deposit in 
for 'acie 
hip ard average facies thickness. Probable 
rn1 j::-r>onrr,en ts are listed alongside. Explanation 
s co.ie is r5'"'jrr-. i to in Table 11. 
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these fin© clastic socles were brought in and depoaltea in are*»fc«r 
volume (^SO^) in tli© overlying larak*ar# than the underlying 
Kerharbari (u-»7^). Thinly interoedded sequence oi fine sandstone/ 
olltstone art; shale (sr-tl) may well be assigned to deposits laid 
date* lorjol/ tyy vertical and locally lay lateral accretion pcocejssos 
in th© levees* The swarapy or marshy conditions as ami where 
developed iMi tha intarcharmel areas provided suitable envlrorvnents 
for the accurauiatlou otf transported vejital debris and for their 
subsequent conversion into coal over a period oi time* 
The vertical transition followlnj coal, is ltowev@r# not the 
as/as in the i-'arharbarl and J^arukar as established statistically and 
also observed on outcrops and in subsurface data* in the ease of 
Kerharbari coal is coamonl/ follows J by scoured surface (s«) which 
is overlain eucce&sively by aaivioton© ana shale (rig. 32). Xn the 
case at 3arakar# however* coal passes upward ..jradation&lly into 
shale, sollowod by son J tone (Fig. 33). The rwmltant fining 
upward cyclical sequencer have been consequently described as 
asymmetrical and symmetrical respectively. Occurrence o£ sandstone 
above coal with a scoured surface in between in the case of 
Karitarbarl a*/ be attributed to sudden shift of channel course onto 
beeksw*v or caershy suhsnvUomnent, a phenomenon Implying river 
evulsion and is not unlikely in braided rivsre in periods of sudden 
and rapid discharge. However, gradetlonal passage of coal into 
ahale in the case of *erakar may isply a gradual shift of distal 
levee f aeloe onto the coal forming oeckswatsp subenvironmeut In 
response to gradual lateral shift of rueeter channel* wnich is a 
coamon phenomenon associated with sinuous streams. 
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The* iaci.es sequenco of •ana/ as** -.in-' <:t-i£;tle lithotyv>a3 , tneir 
mutual relationship »nJ interpretation as discuss*! above can well 
o© attributed to stream o£ low to moderate sinuosity (smith,1971* 
1974i aust, 1972f Cant and talker, 1976* Cant, 1970). The paucity 
of fine elastic fettles (Sr-tl), particularly In the caoe o£ 
Karluorbari, iuo either to lack of supply or poor preservation 
control0 are strongly corroborative of low sinuosity braided 
streams. 3y contrast* an Increase in the proportion of fine elastics 
ia the succeeding ;*ar»ikar strata con bo attributed to greater supply 
of suspended load and to streams having relatively hljher channel 
sinuosity. 
revolutionary change© in paleostrearas and 
depositlovial envlronaents 
Progressive changes in channel dimensions and hydrodynaaic 
conditions of paloostreartQ tina corresponding eexUnentary record* 
through time* have aaen deduced qu*antit4.tivcjl/' in an earlier 
chapter, and s:<own schematically in block diagrams in figure 34. 
The southward retreat or Talcfrir ice-sheet from tda part of 
peninsular India, coincided with glaclo~fluvial 3edi citation in the 
overlooking proglacl&l outwaah plains to the north. The malt water 
•tree,ns at the onset ox sedimentation £ lotted at considerable dis-
charge (495 nr/amc) down a selativwly •teener paleoalope off Q.0OO44, 
with an average flow velocity of aoout 124 cos/tea* Tneee undulating* 
anabranchlng channels (sinuosity • 1*01) led to the deposition of 
longitudinal and lenticular conglomeratic bodies. A rejuvenated 
stream ayaton followed with passage of tire, resulting In the 
deposition or peooly coarse and coarse to medium sandstone in the 
J a r ] ; 
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paleoslope (0.00032* 0.00031) and £low velocity («& c.:/i-oc ^ 
66 cV&oc)# strea/a ci'tanuel sinuosity al&>o Increased rnarginaliy to 
1*12 an.J 1.27. For the succeeding Tartar, the attending flow 
velocity arni |>eleoslcpe at streara© reduced furthar to 96 cV««c 
end 0*00024• The increase o£ fine elastics at the txpoiMW of 
coarse to aiedluta e**nd evidently resulted in a further increase o£ 
channel sinuosity to about 1*4?• It is suggestext that protracted 
weathering o£ the highland areas to the south coupled with pro-
gressive ouosidorax? of the depoaltlonel Ui&ln, through tirne, ere 
unionj the possible sectors which na/ Jivjvo contributed to the change* 
in channel morphol-v;/* hydrology, and sedliwjnt type© of the Oondwena 
atresias &a sedimentation proceeded from Talchir to ftarakar. 
P Ala BOOR AlNA'TC Alfc) P A b a O ' J S n ' I R A P H Y 
To unravel the sedlTiontat lori history of -ondwana rocks of 
the given area* it is l^xsrtont to reconstruct the ixaioeodralnage 
and paieoyeayjra^ny both in the study area and over a regional scale 
Including the 3ondvana basins around. 
The paleoflow study has revealed that wiiwnt transport 
was ay and large west-oorthwaoteri/ directed at tie onset of 
Talcnir sedimentation (297°*46°). However, the paleodrainage 
so est ah.l«he 1 gradually shifted towards nort- as sedimentation 
progreeseui it was northwesterly directed daring the course 
of Kerharoarl sedimentation (J43°£42°)# end almost northerly 
during the frerekar time <JS»°£S00). Figure IS Is • schematic 
illustration of paleodrainaye in end around the study area is 
eased on tiie results of tide stud/ and on the published data. 
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Zniereetlnji/, U « J ^ i-owo-.......-^ >. • ,'v >; ::;.>... ,1^ 
do©©!/ c o n s i s t e n t with t h a t deauce j In tJae Koel-£*aHr>dar 
Vctltey oa&J/i t o fc*«o ooutii (Casahya^* 1973# 1977&t da , 1977? 
Ki"i*»u* 1978) (Fl<j« 3 5 ) , The uniScrralty «jr*i conolatoney OK 
nor t l i e r ly d i r e c t e d i*aloo£lotf and p*leodraln.*.je dur ing tho o*irly 
^ec^cu-j tlra© Involving « l a r y e &r©a o i e x t e r n Ind ia i s of 
utmost paleogeographic a i g n l x l e a n c e , and bee been a t t r i b u t e d 
t o th© exl&tencc oi a u n i t i e s Qondwana baain which poss ib ly 
eactendeu £*r «*nd wide In t h i s £*art a t pen in su l a r Xr»iI<-# Inc luding 
tiio ;jlven arev. (Gaashyap* 1977a) • This? e<meept I s In c o n t r a s t 
t o &n e<*cller view ( l a x , 1934* ?uacoe, 1959* Choeh and " t l t r a , 
1970) t h a t cioixSwan© sedimentat ion took p l a c e In a s e r i e s of 
itsoliited baa lna , now represented oy va r ious cha ins a* o u t l i e r s . 
'. !'se e x i s t i n g lCcdarma~ttonytiyr r idj© t o tiio west and couthweat 
o£ ti»© at-jd/ «iroa and north o* ti»o T*oel-»«*nrKiar v a l l e y b a i t 
( f i j , 35) fsvay well !*av« t o r n e i a landnaB«s in tho t*&te 
jJad.eoaoic tit)©. I'jUe jii^jitlatid ~*uy account iiot. tiie p o s s i b l e 
aj£urc«itlau ot paleadr&iaaye {Casahy^;* l v 7 7 b ; , towards 
n o r t h end narthea&t In t h e eea te rn p a r t ami n o r t h e a s t or west 
In tin* weotcxn p a r t ao l a ev iden t from t h e paleojeogra |4 i / nap 
<Fi.j. J 5 ) . The nortSi and n o r t h e a s t e r l y oos^onent o€ t h e 
dralnocje , recorded in t h e present area and in t h e nor th In 
ftajraahal coalr lel<Js (Khan and Caeflhyep, ****)» a*y have had 
l t e o u t l e t I n t o t h e Tethyan ei>ore aone l oca ted farther nor th* 
ae suggested by ear ly workers (Cesenyap, iffO» 1973 • 1977a) 
i » j oijown iii t?w paleogeorjr«^phlc map* The eubsurrace discovery 
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rianyiade&ri* ar*.i r©tx>rt©<i occurrence o£ >*kariiie Sandwana f a c i e i 
i n 3il«5klm una iiorthea&terrt India* aco tesfcl-aoney t o the 
extfjatuXve n a t u r e o£ londwatw b^ain in t a l a p«u:t of pen insu la r 
Xndlo dur ing t h e ua t e l^aleoeolc tlaae* 
paovs?j/VJCE 
Provenance inc ludes t h e compoaltion and loca t ion o£ soareo 
r o o t s from vSiera t h e eedin%»nt d e b r i s ware der ived t o the bas in 
o£ d e p o s i t i o n . Tl« d e t r l t a l coTjpofKjnts i n c l u d i n j heavy rainorai 
s u i t a una emhedrlea l i t f roc lae ta of ©eaiiTjantary rocks a r e cawaonly 
uaed as guides t o tiie c©'%x*0iti.o» o£ provenance; i t s l oca t ion i s 
su iae tant ia ted oy tite paleorlow a n a l / s i a aa rollowet 
CCK^pOSltiOn 
of the various detrltal con^onentu of aeilnvantory rocks
 # 
embedded lithoclaet£i as and where the/ occur* in conglomerate 
or sandatouo, ru*vo neon regarded as excellent indicators of 
the con$>oeition of provenance (Donaldson and Tackaon, l9eSy 
Pettljohn et al*# 1972)« Among the detrltal component*, the 
typed of quarts apeclea and nature of feldspar, aand-elsed 
rock particles and heavy atlneral mate neve aeon adequately 
ueej as fcey to the coflyoeltlon of provenance (tteckl, %B99t 
Krynlne, 1»40, 1946* tokman, 19S2» Van Andel, 19S9; Hubert, 
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1960# Folk , 1961* 19661 Ccxio i l / , 1965; ' U z u t o n l , !*»** 
U a t t , 196?* J l a i t ot, a l« # l9?2f &©ttljat*i e t d „ 1972) • 
Ynooe' avm.t.0 quart»»ieldepur r a t i o tViG been r©ocjr«-rwndeKi a** a 
•jooJ meo&ure a* cofft^aitiorial natuxix/ o£ source rock®, and 
therooy l a ind ica t ive o£ tho n^tare o± source rock U e t t i J Vm, 
1957,
 P . 286) . 
Thus, tlte ©orat*>3itl<x» o£ souro© rack i s ^ v r o j ^ i a t e l / 
re f lec ted 4>/ tii*i co?:\xx»ltian a£ l l thoe las ta* and aantJ-eissesJ 
ttotrit&l con%x*Mwits of iraroawovk cons t i tuent s , including 
rock, p a r t i c l e s and bCKarr/ itinera 1 gra ins , T*>© correal tiotital 
attr ioutou «f tiie OkKKittaru* s©uinwfi»t.ti o* t,jr*a given area guranorlaa(% 
nc Limst. i*. Fijuso 36# 4J*J©OJ# r e f i l l / prfivicie evidence f^r a 
i;covenonce us snitfeu conv -aitlcr*, corvriiii: i j or I j n e o ^ , rrnataraor-
yhlo .and oeijUaemu-tr/ rocks a& dl&cua&ou bokwi 
feWLdance f r o A «acid igneous roc&a 
rtnaevj u>o l l thoc laata taut abound in di^rciictlt© ond 
corvjlcoor^uo oodiea o£ tuie 'i'alcalr **©rfaation# tiKa&e o£ gran i t i c 
cocqpoeition are abundant amountlr»j to 40 to SO ? of tna t o t a l . 
Two v a r i e t i e s of grani tes represented by —ihadijad c l a s c s are 
coarse grained* squlgranul*r nod vary c o n n * grained porphyrinic 
containing feldspar |We*»esr/ala as largo as about a centlmetere 
t o 3 OB in length* Appropriately, «any smaller peonies of 
sandstone unit* of baaal Karharbarl oonslat of quarts and 











































































































































































































i v 2 
tne tas-jOwfiffia ewmdat? *nea ore l i t i i i c orkoaic, 
,arkosic in cx ^x ss i t i oo . Among tne d e t r i t a l carapo»«mU3# mono-
c r / e t a i l i n g iguarta s&te*r«a about 35 to 60^ and f e l ispars about 
10 t o 2Sf • Majority ot motvaer/ittalllnci quartat ore aubetiuant 
In ahape* angular, subaftgular t o auurouf Kk* i ahowin; automorptilc 
mineral Inclusions of s l rcon , tourmaline «nd mica* Among 
t e l e p a t h i c components* K-feldspar (mlcrocllno and orthoclaatj) 
l a raore corn ion than Ha^eldspar (andeslne-ol lgoclaoe) In 
alnoat a l l the thin sec t ions of yivon sandstone* Feldspars 
are mostly aubonjular t o audround<*d .and include both fresh 
and part i a l l / a l tered v a r i e t i e s * On the average, quarts-
fe ldspar ra t io i& appreciably low# ranging from l .Ol t o 4.96 
In ' io lchix , onci l .Ol to 6.67 In tiie succeeditfcj Karnarburl 
una larakar formations. Similar quarta-felJspar rat loo w»r<3 
obtains*.! cram other Oandvana ©andstonos UldwoJl, 1972; tQ*an# 
1978) and elsevhero (!«jUid$ay# 1966* Caaahyap* 1969) ,md iver*? 
attr ibuted t o thcslr derivation from gran i t i c rocks* Aiaonc} 
he«*vy minora! s u i t s suhedral gr«tlne of aixcon and tourmalins 
showing angular t o subaftgular out l ine occur througieut the 
Qondvana sediments. 
Tha gran i t i c l i t h o d a s t s must have been darlvod p a r t i / 
from tha a d d lgnaawa raoki d i r e c t l y # may neve come AR part 
from older d iamlct i te depositee ee aubaereal taaaal moraln 
t i l l - by the Talehlr i c e .sheet outs ide the bas in . Likewise, 
the fragments of fe ldspars should have been derived from 
breaK dow. of the feldspar phenocryat of porphyrltle grani te 
10? 
ruck© *and &!&*> foldepathlc v©xm*# «*«»**«., - i c <•?:""? *.!/ to i^j-J 
cut t ing acrooa tr*@ granite rocks in the ^raeajmbrian terrain 
around. iTae r e l a t i v e aounck»i>co «4*J characters ox &«*K}~&is@ci 
quarts and felji&par una tholr ra t io can beet ae at tr ibuted, 
lik«wiao# to t h e i r derivation frosi porphyxitlc t o coarse 
jraJUiea grerilte rocket. Euhadral aircoaa {Smlthson* 1939) 
una rjrown ana green tourmaliitc a l so ind ica te the ir derivation 
£rcn granite* whereas blue tourniallne t o pegmatite ve ins 
( 'rynine , 1946) • A s tud / o£ tho **vjvy mineral s u i t e of the 
oxi: t i n j gran i t i c rock® in the «r«a around rovoalc a c l o s e 
corr la t lon hottaeen slvcon ndjno&als of the c r y s t a l l i n e rock«s 
(granite) and thoee Hound in th© aedlfaonte as described e a r l i e r 
(F ig . 3 0 ) . 
Evidence £rom netaroocphlc *and t»ot.a3edlraeiritur/ rock 
Amontj the lithoclaatf» of 'i'alciiir diamlctlt© and cotvjlo-
nerate# there* la a wide variety or tiioee belong! f*.j to low and 
raoulum grade taetafflorphic and aaetaeadliaentasy rocks. They 
Include granite gnei&®# b lo t i te -quarte s ch i s t* hornblend 
sch i s t* p h v l l l t e and q u a r t s i t e s . 3and~«»laeu rock p a r t i c l e s 
or s imilar composition occur throughout the Oondvona sedlftonte* 
though t h e i r r e l a t i v e — i n t l a var lao le in dlcferunt r a d e s 
and tormationa. Hot uncommonly* maoocrystalline d e t r l t a l 
quarts shows length breadth r a t i o of more than two. Species 
of p o l y c r y f 1 1 1 m quest* ere e lneeprai l l a a l l sandstones, 
varying from 4 t o 1* % i n goner*! . Although in email art-rant. 
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d e t r l t u l mica la present JU* H*UN»W —. w. • • ik*'*i;>t.'^ .*oo. ;'aav/ 
mineral ®|)©cleu include? epixreelabie amount or garnet, Muscovite* 
opldote* d i l o r i t a , »K>rnol©rKi an>i opaques. 
Contribution from lav t© ne i lu^ qrade rnet^ssorpTiic rocics 
i s wel l e s t a b l i s h e s from « wide var ie ty of l i t h o c l a a t s and softd-
a l seJ rocK p a r t i c l e s l i s t e d above* Elongate d e t r l t a i quarts 
affci s tretched p o l / c r / a t a l l i a Quartss should have tbe lr or ig in 
in quarts r ich ynei&ses ami s c h i s t s Oo lk , 1961* Uatt ,©t a U * 
1972J. Uvtr l ta l mica i s a l s o ind ica t ive a* lew jrade cneta-
mosptdc racks (Folk* 1961). Ulk<w*Ue, heavy -ninerals referral 
to aoove siiouM lutve imnen *Sorive*i fs*.*a low to medlu-n ijrad© 
rx»taraocphie rock©, 
Fvickvioo from pre-exlstiftfj aeiimsntary rocko 
iiv^JoiTco tor pr«>-ei€istiri j eoirnsntary r^ sci-;^  i e derive « 
mainly irof* tha occurr***:© 0* rauneieHi to u e l l rouiviod s tab le 
d e t r l t a i oompc* wants* perti<:ul«irly aircosi and tourraallne «jnd 
sand-slated grains oi chert and quarts yiiowitj j abraded ovar-
growUi. Mthouyh the coundod d e t r l t a i grains referred to 
above occur sporadical 1 / In tho given sedintents* t h e i r 
assoc iat ion with subengular t o subrounded fe ldspar sua other jralna 
of s iwl lar ccwposltlon I s snoeolmsi and can bast be • sp la insa oy 
v i s u a l i s i n g t h s l r derivat ion as second c / c l e d e t r i t u s from older 
conpooition may hews been derived* l ikewise* from o lder 
sedimentary rooks. Alternatively* the rounds-J d e t r l t a l 
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O'..**'* *.*:'i* * iW < i. ::i,-.iiJ ,.u . ,. «.,'• > fit? j i /v io • *.. • i. v«.: . *>si ^ o r i v c u ^ 
part ly I t not e n t i r o l / * trora tlMS ,i*,o-d€£>>oite.» Taicnir 
a l a c l a i morain In t i « proveriiMicaa area*Ofeiorc- toy ;:«)s@t ofc iluvle*-
t i l e i3«dl;"K»»t.«uii.'tj. A almilt-ur view VMUS Iml * fcjy o « r l / worHor© 
(i$riva£»t<*vu *iiiu Casahyap, 1977? e«ash/ap#1977a). 
tfvlftionce icon fiiaaAc Igneous Mocks 
The o n ! / evJki<3nee for aerivatltxi f com basic rocks 1» in 
the forra oi, dloritcf c l a s t s that occur In small amount in 
dlctfaletite i a c i « s , su^xartl*^ evidence cosaos from such hoav/ 
minerals a® eplOote* t i t a n i c *»nd opatjucs which are present 
in variable <AXJunt. 
l* section 
i--ait*.^ a:i'..'W atyjKii5".^  reveal tUot U»o ae.ii:'flt?nt tXc-jri<»i>.:«ct w^t 
director - caninuntl/ i.r<:« e^t«»&cftitneaat# uout'« toeot ***J south 
during tm* (Jepos.it.ion o l t i w bulk o* tho fJandwan«* @&ilmants of 
tli© s tud/ area ( F l j s . 35 , 36 ) • Consequently* the pr«3v©n«?4o© 
tor the given seulments shc*il<i have been s i t u a t e i towards the 
southeast and south of t t « study area* as shown dlagramitic«illy 
in the *«roven«ince asp i n Figure 36* 
Mineral composition of the given Oondwena eedlments suggseta 
* provenance coaprjUlKj of acid igneous rooks* bas ic rocks* 
low t o n»ilutn grade castemorphlc: and metasc iImcntary rocks # end 
p r e - e x i s t i n j sedifs&ntary r o c \ 3 . .tockts oi ssirailar ccrpoei t ian as 
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Ann; or rot i i*.^ '..' • .c\m* o:fc^K,Avei/ t^ ta*3 sjoufct vaatit.* s^iU:
 ;o-i)t 
ana1 south at tho iorKlwariu o u t l i e r s under invesc i ta t ion* 
farcing the Archean ana Precartfarlan terraliio inciudiitv; the 
Kc^ar^a^laffkjhyr ri&jo* sporadic hl-jhlands o£ tUttarlbayfc 
plateau and Chottena^jpur plateau* Thea© &rehean and PreearBheian 
terra ins nhich aieOMts more or l e s s s imi lar composition 
throughout the length and breadth* are s t i l l covered by the 
rocks of porphyrltic t o coarse grained granite* granite gneiss* 
biotJUe-Quarta schis t* ^K1 quar t s i t e (Pescoe* 1959) . Veins of 
quarts* feldspar ana pegmatites are commonly cut t ing across 
theae rocks* However* the basic rocks narael/* d i o r l t e and 
e p l d l o r i t e in particular* do not occur in the nearby area but 
are conf inei mainly to the Chottanagtjur p lateau. 
The cooibiued evidence fron paleof low* l l t h o c l a s t s * texture 
and petrography suggest that the *julk oi eecllnont debris £or th© 
Qondwana basin was transported perhaps tra-D the Precauarlan 
highlands of Chottanagpur plateau s i tuated to the south of the 
area. The Kodar^^^onghyr rid jo in the neighbourhood *na/ .avo 
contributed loca l ly* including such fract ion as subangular 
c laSta of fe ldspar and quartaite* as indicated by northeasterly 
paleocurrente a t d i f f erent outcrops {FL^* 33* 33>• 
Chuptoc viii 
. » J f ' * ' . , « ( . H -. ' - , • . . * • • • • , !<#'..-" . .' i - •• . > 
i lw :3on.iwejna rr-c-ii.. .->«. t: .o ;ous outi l«r . : j ;# na-m.l/ " J i r i J l h , 
?a i f l t / # ;*an^r ju i i ai-i JfiaHoi, i •x :a tc4 it) s o u t h e r n ;*ihar, a r « 
ro~T*.;?i*e»te i J/ U*£«»,? i»^4l;r(-..j'it»Jt-'/ i.O£';nutic»'lw o£ ValCiUr (60*230 m)
 # 
5;
"«»rhar£>uri (iOb m) ..4M.; k»r<:*r; , r C22B-500 *n) i ' ; a3C©ndin.:j( -:>rtios:» 
4'is*v p r e s e n t s t . * J / icul.v w i t . l^ci*-^ a r ia lya iu# p a l e o i l o w an i 
p a l o o e a a n o e i aor^iioi >jy# • *U t o x t u r ^ l .^li 3tiner«L<>,jic«il 
ccr jposi t lvxj o t 'JofnJw..if»ij, rock^,, an i al;«3 a t u n r a v e l l i n g t h e 
J i a p o s i t i o a a i riliit; •>*:/ o& ciio aoai-s^.-ntiJ l a tm* -jivae* «»rea, 
iTto T a l c h i r s t r a t a «*r* r*?.,4:^ .••;«:! t**J -sy n a r s i v e t ^ c r ; , , v ; -
,-.>©tkie i c o n g l o m e r a t e <'>n# =""t# •?>), "la^.-iv© co fv»ri:s<int-sl i»* t ied 
«.'»; c«,v>i>,i»-»aJoJ'.lc<t c o a r s o t o "ftoJla^ a.in iiit'T)*? (£n*-i*i# ,,=*£, .'»;>} 
..,.u a a l t e r n a t i n g a^je-n^l ..*•.}.*! o t r i ' »l«? l3r.JUv.j-w® 4 £ix»€» *<&n i s t o n o 
w«ti anal® l " i r - £ i > . ->ia:*ictitv* <•*-?») f c c t r a in i s o l it xl 
oIoe;^i @<iv*K*.i«a in cc*v,jlo'»**rat*» o r i*oifcJst:'-%-»© In .ia.:j i pa t r t , 
-•4j;>li<,;ufci^H. ••»! tarHov c;;*al;> .-..aai/..;!... c c v o a l ^ a p r e f e r e n t i a l 
o r t t a r cs, v e r t i c a l t r u i n » i t i ^ a e r :'»••'> oon.j lo aos-ate t;*roujit aurKi^tme 
t o a f t a l e . 
i*he a v e r l y i n g Kar t t a roar l s t r a t a aoound i n ** and a t o n e 
( •—* 85"') v i t t i subordinate dWwmt *st «h<ale (^ -%?*) «nd c o * l 
<»->©;'). Tno succeeding 'tarskar* however# r ecords an i n c r e a s e 
i n t h e amount or s n s l e C->30y) and c o a l (*-»J0#> a t t i e eapoao* 
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..,* fc.i.iJL.^ < »o (v-^43 } . . o a r l l v i f i t / •• # nu k i l , ' o->••!/ : ' , . j . i J : : 1 uae, 
sandstone* s a a l e «jrul coa l aco recognised i n t h e Kartuurbarl and 
ttarofcur coa l me*iOuros. Peboly l i t h o t y y e I s l a r g e l y confined t o 
Uw> lower pac t cat Karharoari* whereas a i l otimers occur a t 
va r ious I n t e r v a l s In both trie £ carnations. MJUio l i t h o f a c i e e 
a r e recognised wi thin four i i t h o t y p o s on t h e b a s i s of jr«*in 
e l s e and eedJUaentary s t r u c t u r e s * i nc l ad ing massive t o c r o s s -
bsdded pebbly sandstone(3m(Pb), s t ( P b } # s p ( P b ) ) , massive t o 
h o r i z o n t a l bedded and <aroQ3«bedded coa r se t o roedlum sandstone 
(;*-rv-£Jh# s t , %>), r i p p l e larnlnate i eandotone and t h i n l y laminated 
a*idle (i*r# £1) and coa l ( c l ) . T r a n s i t i o n s of l i t h o t y p e a analysed 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y e a h l a i t an upward sequence ass sandstone ——~> altale 
» coa l •" •> i-andatorHs, fo r Kerharbari* and sandstone • • > 
shel© —.,,..— c o a l "• *" -> shale# for a a r a k a r . Likewise, the f o c l e s 
sequence y i e l d s a p r e f e r e n t i a l upward sequence ast s® •• > 
sra»sh — -P at ^ • r» s r »**•»<! ——>C1# Uotii t o r Karlvjirbarl artel 
l a r a k a r . 
Ti*u presence of fining upward cycles in eacn of the uurea 
formations is evidently well established both with respect to 
lithotypoa and associated lithofociea. 
Paloof low analysis is baseJ on 194? readings recorded 
from croco*bedding, cla&t fabric* channel «»t # and strlations 
end grooves* The results suggest s gradual shift in paleo-
drainage which was directed dominantly towards west'northwest. 
<»7°£4»0> during the Talchir, northwest UaVVil0) in the 
Kerharberl and shifted sore towards north 13%9°±SQ°) in the 
c-i'..c 'v "ar->.vir. '.-"-•. ^i> to 1 'norph^loFj/ ot £:••• • !<• - •"it.i:: ; stroa'io 
8 ^ « a through ti^ws, a systematic decrease In channel depth* 
cliannel width, channel slope, di&chorge «mci flow velocity 
with consequent progressive increase in channel sinuosity 
ani per cont or silt and clay. 
Embedded claata aocurrlng dominontly (quarts! to # granito) 
i» the diamlctlto, conglomerate and peooiy sandstone f a d e s of 
Talchir ana Karhaioarl ws»r© invost.igat.Qd for their morphology 
using rounainj and flatness indices. Their graphic plots corapara 
well in terms o£ their respective depositional environ-aents as 
deaucea independently on the baai^ o£ integrated evidence* 
Fetrogrephically, the kulk of the 3ondwena sandstones 
are liwa&ture to suteaature llthlc arkoslc to sulaarkosic wacko 
ana arenite. wacke© (matrix > ISe-') are associate! commonly 
with Talclilr ami lnca.ll/ witv. Karharaari• Aronite^ (matrix < 15^) 
occur raainl/ in the 'Jorakur an«J locally in the underlying 
fcarharbarl* Three types of matrix (orthc>-# pseudo- and epl-) 
and five types of cettanting -material (authl<jenic kaolinltc, 
authl^enlc chlorite, silica, carbonate and (?) laumontite) 
occur in variable amount as pore-till in intorgranular spaces, 
i&aganetlc changes possibly include kaoliniaation of feldspar, 
chlorltlsatlon of kaolin!te, and silica and carbonate 
cementation, end possible development of (?) laumontlte. 
Heavy minerals in Oondwana sediments show e preponderance of 
garnet, Muscovite, 2lroon # tourmaline and ahloritei other 
species like hornblende, epidoto, rutilo, ataurolIte,tit^nite 
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Coc^poaltlon o£ efabadd«*d i l t h o c l a o t c , framework c o n s t i -
tuents ar*J acessory i>eavy minerals provide* evlcteince of 
mixed cKXSposltlort tor the provenance* conprloirej of acid 
igneous rocks ( jrenl te* pejr&atito), law to medlu-a jrade 
aot^aorphlc rocks (jranlte#fjnelae, ^iot i to-quarta scrJLat, 
hornhlenvle gneiss* p h y l l l t s ) * etttasedlaentar-y (quarts i to) 
a»J p r e - e x i s t Itv? sedlrnentary rocks (Talchlr t i l l ) * 3as lc 
rocks (dolor1to, ep id lor l t e ) aiou contributed In a i a l l amount. 
Xndeei* rocks of s imilar cofatx.ei.tion c o n s t i t u t e the Archeaa 
arvi Pre-Cai^Jrldn hi^iilends a l l around the study area* However, 
the peleoflow study locates trie provenance conclus ive ly 
towards soutit-oaat and south. I t la aujjeatod that the yiven 
Oondwana sedi-nents weco derivea largely f ram t*»© Chottana&pur 
plateau located some 133 k.a south an-i aoat.iO^st at tho (Study 
ares . some contribution 3ksy i^vo c-.m rron tiie nearly 
RodareM^Mbnghyr ridcje to Uw ©out:<w©ot and v e s t . Tr*e evidence 
a t hand subtes ts ;aoJerute t o low e levat ion and mature topojraphy 
for these hlgiilands throughout the sedimentation. Presence of 
fresh fe ldspars l a the Talchir and a mixture of fresh and 
decoapoeea v a r i e t i e s in the o v e r l / l n j K^urhar&ari and "karjkor 
ev ident ly suggests a ehaftg* i n c l imate from co ld t o tscsperate 
end humid e s sedimentation iirneesdsnl from Talehlr up t o 
aaraker. 
Contained evidences f roe f e e l * * analys is* paleoflow end 
peleociwamtel aoryholojy and petrography of sandstones have 
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follows* 
The retreat of Talchir ice—©h*£«-<t frona the hljnlan>_< to 
t:e*e scuta her<*ldo : tiio orieet of fluviatile 0eJlnent.at.ion1 In the 
Low lying areas to the north* The earliest pha&e at aedi-nentat-inn 
Is rftanlreeteJ *>/ the develop-aant of proglaclal outwash plains 
tea by feat flowing (velocity » 1.2 4c?Vkm) melt water streatR© 
released fro a the retreating ice-sheet. These streams 
flowed dmm a steeper paleoslope (0.00044) £r»n east—southeast 
towards weet«northwe3t (2970*46°) and resulted In the deposition 
of longitudinal aiKt lenticular to channel-like contglomeratle 
bodies and lenses or coarse to Tiedlu-s sands tone. The current 
vector variability of depositing streams was low in the order 
or 1206; so was stream channel sinuosity (1.01) • Snail 
icebergs -na/ hove raftei blocks or "till" into ?*©lt water 
streasuj dow*) to the outwasr. olain* The jlucial deoxris lcadod 
in floating iceoarjs* dropped into outwash jravela here 
and aand thexa* resulting in the deposition of isolated blocks 
or dlamlctite (tllllte). The saae agency should have 
producei striatic* is and grooves preserved on the upper surface 
or sandstone oeds* crose-bedded sandutone fades occurrinj 
on top of corvjlosnerate faclea represents a subenvircnment or 
stage of loser current constancy in the outwash plain* where 
transverse and llnejuold bars replaced the gravelly bars. This 
Change in ss J Intent type ttm gravel to sand -nay ispiy retreat 
o£ Talchir ico-shoot further south with paaa<*i© of tl *s. tipple 
?02 
represent periods o£ mlnl^X Jiach^rje and atre^-n power. 
S i l t m«d c i u / so txmWhK*-*. te~x wece deposited elti*?r **Q Capping 
on channel saetrs or l a t e r a l l y «aloo; the &atik3» The scoured 
surface on top ©1 f ine c l a s t i c f a d e s may represent. eaoryenee* 
«j^xj«ure and subsequent erosion ot the underlying sediments 
i*y a maw s e t oc channels, tine aaove raclea sequence and 
«aBund«gr)ce or. CManglcrasrate together with low channel a lnuosity 
o»rkJ current v&rl&olHty ai deposltlrvj str@eas# c<sn well be 
attr ibuted to O l s w l gravel ly braided etrewas ox proyloc la l 
©utw&sh p l a i n s . In the dowo-current d irec t ion further north, 
these streeras deposited motstly o..ind and ©l i t* 
Tne provjl<jcl<al outwash pla lu w**s replaced -y£ a l l u v i a l plain 
senau Btr l c to , as ss>jlftuntcitlan proceeded fro'i Talchir to 
K4urtuiriate*rl. The rejuvenated «ay©tet* oi Karharbari s t r e a m 
records a dec l ine in ^ntlcos-io.A? (0»€x>J32--O«OX>3i) .JE*J i iow 
v e l o c i t y (£3-»t»e crVhm) • i»tr<aatn caafiiKjl ainuoa.it/ incre»s*3«d 
marj lno l i / (1.12-l«27)« resul t ing in corresponaln<i lncre«*£a 
in current v a r i a b i l i t y (100?) • The p.ileodrain<*gQ *nd 
peleaeloipft sh i t t ed u l l j a t l / and were directed toward* northwest 
(343°£*2 0 ) . The hulk or the sexilaent c a n s l a t l j of peboly t-. 
coarse «nd aexiium send transported lay Karharoarl streams was 
deposited In ac t ive channels as transverse end diagonal oars . 
Sown current migration of larueecals llnquoid ami undulatory 
sand eaves resul ted l a the development or lareeec« l s trough 
end tabular cross hortdlnty, profusely d e v e l o p * In the *«rh«rbarl 
t l i i u l / lt#oinat«a oiwiiw or* top oi tnu ci'jamiei oar £«*cloa 
aa*;^i®iit,» t t t e i r ctepooltdLoa ijy r&jve^aat ***£ ematlscat© a©a ior<«e 
tnalril/ as leveea oy t*M& process a t v e r t i c a l a e c r o t i o n . 
f t l t e sna t lve ly tr»o l i n e e l a s t i c s may i»«sv© a©x»t depos i t ed In 
<saaf*Jon«xi channeiis • The ei#en$>y c o n d i t i o n s «*e and wirere 
«tev»ia^oa in intercfoaifciel overb&nk *r<»«**» provltisti s u i t a b l e 
subenvirofviient fo r t n e formation of c o a l , i x e s e j c e of 
scoured su r face tan top of coa l or f i n e c l a s t i c i<»eias ;na/ 
r ep re sen t re-Hmtabilsreftant of a c t i v e CYianneld over JxjC&swaragH* 
.and l evees* ifie v e r t i c a l r e p e t i t i o n of l l t l t o f a c l e s c a l l s 
f o r a .riKJUKCeriee ©s app rop r i a t e subenvirortfients l a t e r a i l / 
ac ross t**e *ietx>siti3nai oeaivw Overal l £aclv?s r e l a t i o n s h i p 
iiKrlutilng pane i t / of t i n e c l a s t i c ^ # and thus coraputeci va lues 
of low * i i tuo«i t / «u*J c u r r e n t v a r i a b i l i t y of 'Jqpo3itJ.xi.ji stromas 
for t«© Karh&rooCl a t r ^ t a can £jaat oe a t t r i ; j u t e j t o d e p o s i t s 
l a i d Uo«n a / araJUieci atro<*r»a. 
The depos i t ing stromas rocked a f a r t h e r deolisie i n s lope 
O.QOQ24) r . J flow v e l o c i t y (56 cn/Jcn) oni cunejsqaent i n c r e a s e 
i n channel s i n u o s i t y (1.47) as sedlaientat ion progressed i n t o 
aarakar* Appropr ia te ly c u r r e n t vec to r v a r i a b i l i t y of 9arakar 
sandstone showa a markei i n c r e a s e (3901) t o t h a t of Karherbari 
s trata* The bulk o i crose •bedded' sandotone teelse ney 
lUtea l se correspond t o channel ease (braid bars/point bare ) . 
barge amount (by v o l m e ) o i f i n e e l a s t i c s forming the sarawar 
eedi^tsnts may be escr ibed tr> e e e o e l t l o n t e r s e l y by v e r t i c a l 
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u,C-"t"et.j: i;- ui . L ->«.* . 1 1 / .>/ L u t - . - ,,1 u c e r o t : i ••. • ••*; f. ; , ,i. t-:;•:••? 
cnarmel oars . >.)epef»diivj <>-i t.u® dinonaiona at* lnterchuorvel 
a>jcA.-HHg% #^ ^eral^tent or JtRyeraiutoat o-**l ae^'is wnare formed 
in the ftarafcar fcifoa. Unlike the Farharbarl* coai eeeraa in 
the aarahuut ace followed cowaoniy ay shale with a ojradatlonal 
contact In between. This may ind ica te slow and gradual s h l f t i h y 
of de f in i t iona l aubenvironraontxi as stream chanrkela s h i t t e d 
the ir eourae l a t e r a l l / in response to r iver procea$e3# a 
phenomenon commonly observed in atreaais of moderate channel 
a i n u o s i t / . 
XndooJ, t*ie system of atreama ti-*at acousjht about Uate 
Paleoaoic <3ondwa»'*a eedX<aent«ition in thia part of Indian 
i.*enin*»uia had undergone a cons i s tent cf »on »*© 1M th@ir pattern 
frora the onset o£ Talciiir sediraantatioi; upto ttie on i of 
aaxakar* Ttw stream pattern waa atra l jht to oralded Jucing 
T«iicitir# ac<*ldeJ t.i tne Karnarrxiri, jtn.t -valerate!/ ainuou;; 
uurin.j the -*era-wr ©ejlraentatioa. A progressives amelioration 
ot cllr3a&o# at tiie tQr*3inatioti ai j luc ia i epiaode, i./erhape# 
in l lusncea the iandwana oe^il&unfcat ion in the ^iven area swre 
tnan r e l i e f ox t ;* source area* *»eltiier i s tltere an/ ovidone© of 
ayodoposii-Aoo.il u p l l t t o£ the source area, gyodepoeitianal 
t e c t o n i c vas neverthelesa e f f e c t i v e in bringing about subsidence 
e* the eepoel t lonal t e s t e , r e f l a t i o n in thlclmeea of U t h l o * c i l l 
end aunoe* of coal aaaes that ooour therein ere testimony t o 
the d i f f e r e n t i a l rate of auhairtencs during Karherbari end 
Herakar t i n e a . 
2Di> 
t*a£ oln^teJ jxxi^i&i/ with t*ie iarj©oc>*l© t e c t o n i c f o ^ l t i a j 
union offceeteti t;*o xsnuswon** ;>»sin tltrau-jiiout ti-se ;^anin8Ul<r*r 
I n d i a , 'JTfreee major f a u l t s r e s u l t e d in t h e e* i s t l n . j aoundUrioe 
o£ t h e ?XitJiii3 as wyll as af fec ted tho s t r a t a wit. in tlws 
Qa&in* The £ ^ u l t i . i ; i s bel ieved t o be ; jost-* fcandwana (t«*te 
^esoaoic) i n age *nci >m*y well have coincided with l a r g e e c a i * 
e r r u ^ t i u n s of bas ic lava* and i n t r u s i o n s of »JlLs and dykee in 
tiie Jtandwona s t r a t a . Tne$e t e c t o n i c even ts conbinea with 
til© protectee* eroaiosj through iou j per ind of 133+.5 ra.y. m*/ 
account for t h e i s o l a t e d n a t u r e ot t h e oondwana outl iers* a t 
tii© prooent &»/• 
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PRCoHfty fCR T P A ' v S I T I C v PROF?,"CILf TY M f t f ^ l X 
D I M E N S I C N I A ( 1000 > ,A ( 5 , 5 ) t E ( 5 ) , C < 5 , 5 )
 ffc ( 5 t 5 ) t SUMi ( 5 > , SUf< < 5 ) , 0 ( 5 , <!) 
1 , U>H80> 
M « l 
31 R E A 0 < 8 , < * ) N , K 
K E A D ( a , 3 A ) ( Q A J 1 ) , I » i , d O ) 
34 F C R * A T ( 8 0 A 1 ) 
W R I T E ( 5 , 3 4 H C M I ) , I = 1 , £ C ) 
** F C R M A T ( 2 I 5 > 
RfcAD(8,l )( IA( I),I*1,N) 
i FORMAT(HCIl) 
DC2IX«X,K 
D 0 3 G I Y » 1 , K 
3r A U X , I Y ) » 0 . 0 
: CONTINUE 
NH« \ ~ 1 
ANP^O.G 
0 C 3 I = 1 , H B 
J « I + 1 
I X - I / X I ) 
1 Y * I A ( J ) 
A( I x , l Y ) = A ( I X , l Y ) + i . 
ANP=ANP+1. 
CONTINUE 
O C S i X = l , K 
S U M U I X ) » 0 . 0 
0 C 2 ^ I Y » i , K 
S SUNi ( I X ) * S U W i < I X ) + M I X , I Y ) 
CONTINUE 
D 0 1 0 I Y « 1 ,K 
S U K ( I Y ) » 0 , 0 
CC9I X * I , K 
9 S U P i t I Y ) = SUM2< I Y ) + M I X , I Y ) 
C CONTINUE 
H l ? I I E ( 5 t l 7 U ) . 7 F Q K ^ A T ( ? J X , ! . 8 H T A L L Y COUNT MATRIX) 
D ( J 6 I X » 1 , K 
ft W R I T E ( 5 V 5 ) ( A ( I X ( I Y ) f IY«}. , K ) , S U H ; ( I X ) 
WRITE ( 5 , 5 H S U M 2 ( I Y ) , 1 Y = 1 , K ) 
F O R ? " A T ( 1 X , 1 1 F I O . A ) 
DG11 IX*=\,K 
i: B( IX)»ANP-SUMl(IX) 
CG13IX=1,K 
0 C 1 2 I Y » l t K 
12 C ( I X , I Y ) « S U M 1 < I Y ) / B < I X ) 
i ? CONTINUE 
W R I T F l 5 f 1 8 U 1 8 FORMATI23X t 37HINUEPENDANT T R I A L S PRC8ABALITY M 
I A T R I X ) 
0 0 1 6 I X - I , K 
. 6 N R l T E f 5 f 5 > ( C ( l X t l Y } 9 I Y « l t K ) 
D C 2 0 I X - 1 . ,K 
OCl^IYal,K 
I<S 01 IX, lY)»AUX,IY)/SUMj ( IX) 
20 CONTINUE 
WRITE<5, 221*22 FORMAT(2IX,27HTRANSION PROBABILITY HATRIX) 
D024IX=i,K 
24 WRITE(5,5)(D(IX,IY),IY=1,K) 
D 0 2 6 I X M . K ( c o n t d . ) 
D C 2 5 I Y - 1 . K 
[•< IX, IY)=C< IX, I Y It ( IX, IY ) 
CONTINUE 
K*IT£ C5,27) 
FGR^TC 3Xf} 7HCIFFERENCE MATRIX! 
V 2- I X* I ,K 
WRIT. (5,5) (E< IX, IY), IY= ! ,K) 




// JG8 T GLO " S 
// FOR 
•LIST SCURCE PROGRAM 
DIMLNSICNX(3,3),Y{3,3> 
DINENSI0NQA(30) 
P. Ffll". (3,34) (QA( I ),I = 1,UC) 
34 FGRMATC8CA1) 
WRITE(5,34MQA< I ) , 1 * 1 , 8 0 ) 
R E A D ( 8 , i M X ( i , J ) , J = l , 3 ) 
R £ A 0 < 8 , 1 ) < X < 2 , J ) , J = 1 , 3 ) 
REAP(8,iMX(3,J), J = i,3) 
I F0RMATC3F10.G) 
011»X(ltl>* D12*X(1,2)4 0].3«X(i»3) 
02l = X ( 2 , U * 022=X(2,2)% D23=X<2,3> 







Y ( l , l ) = X C l , l ) * 0 l X + X ( l , 2 ) « D 2 i + X ( l , 3 ) * D 3 1 
Y ( 2 , l ) = X ( 2 , l ) » D l l + X ( 2 , 2 ) * D 2 1 * X ( 2 , 3 ) » D 3 l 
Y < 3 , l ) » X ( 3 , l ) * C I l + X ( 3 , 2 ) * D 2 1 + X < 3 , 3 ) » D 3 I 
Y < l , 2 ) = X ( l , l ) * D i 2 + X < l , . ? ) » D 2 2 * X < l , 3 > * 0 3 2 
Y < 2 , 2 ) = X ( 2 * 1 ) * 0 1 2 * X < 2 , 2 ) * D 2 2 + X ( 2 , 3 ) * D 3 2 
Y ( 3 , 2 ) * X ( 3 i l ) * D 1 2 * X ( 3 , 2 ) « 0 2 2 * X ( 3 , 3 ) * D 3 2 
Y < l , 3 > = X < l , l ) * 0 i 3 + X ( l , 2 ) « 0 2 3 + X ( i , 3 ) « D 3 3 
Y ( 2 , 3 > = X < 2 , 1 > » 0 1 3 + X ( 2 , 2 ) * 0 2 3 + X C 2 , 3 ) * 0 3 3 
Y ( 3 , 3 ) = X ( 3 # 1 ) * D 1 3 + X ( 3 , 2 ) * D 2 3 * X ( 3 , 3 ) * C 3 3 
X U , 1 > = Y < 1 , 1 ) % X ( l , 2 ) = Y ( l , 2 ) * X < l , 3 ) = Y ( l , 3 ) 
X ( 2 , l ) = Y ( 2 , l ) ' h X ( 2 , 2 ) = Y ( 2 , 2 ) % X ( 2 , 3 ) = Y ( 2 , 3 ) 
X ( 3 v l ) > Y O f l ) t X ( 3 , 2 > = Y C 3 , 2 ) ^ X { 3 , 3 ) =Y ( 3 , ;j ) 
W R I T E ( 5 , 2 ) ( X ( 1 , J ) , J = 3. , 3 ) , N 
W R I T E ( 5 , 2 ) ( X ( 2 , J ) , J = 1 , 3 ) , N 
W R I T E ( 5 , 2 ) < X ( 3 , J ) , J * 1 , 3 ) , N 
F C R H A T ( 2 5 X , 3 F 1 0 . 3 , i C X , I 1 0 ) 
W R I T E ( 5 , 6 ) 
I F ( X ( 1 , 1 > - X l 2 , l ) ) 3 , 4 , 3 
I F ( X ( 2 t l ) - X ( 3 f l M 3 t 5 t ' i 
5 W R I T E ( 5 , 6 ) * 6 F O R f A T ( I X , 1 1 9 ( • - • ) ) 
CALLEXIT 
END 
/ / jr.' 7 
/ / Fi *• 
• L IST 5HJ^CE PRGGRAK 
SUbKCUTINERANDLM I X , FY, Yf-L ) 
I V= IX*999 
K i i Y > 2 , 2 i , < • 
IY=IY+3^767+i 










3 FORMAT(3110 ) 
4 F C R M A T ( I Q F 5 . 2 ) 
5 F O R M A T ( i H O . i O F l G . * ) 
o FORMAT U H
 t 9 A l l 
R E A D < 8 , l M T I T L E ( I ) , 1 - 1 , 2 0 ) 
W R I T f r ( 5 , 2 H T I T L f c < I », 1 - 1 , 2 0 ) 
R E A D t 8 t j I N S T A T , N T I H , I X 
D C i O l » I , N S T A T 
C R i = A 0 ( 6 t l >(ALPHA I I , J ) , J « 1 , 9 ) 
DC 2C I * 1 , N S T A T 
< EAD ( 8 , 4 ) ( T«ANS< I , J ) , J - l ,NSTAT ) 
20 W R I T E ( 5 , 5 ) ( T R A N S ( I , J ) , J » i , N S T A T ) 
CALL RANOU ( I X , I Y , Y F L ) 
I X - I Y 
F-NSTAT 
I G B S t l ) * F » Y F L + 0 . 9 9 9 999 
DO 50 N T = ^ , N T I M 
I - I G E S ( N T - l ) 
CALL RANDU ( I X , I Y , Y F L ) 
1X= IY 
JG 30 J « l v N S T t . T 
I F ( Y F L ~ T R A N S < I , J ) > 4 0 , 4 G , 3 0 
3 CONTINUE 
40 1 C D S ( N T ) » J 
^v CONTINUE 
DO 60 NN=1 ,NT IM 
N T = N T I M - N N + 1 
INnEX* IOBS( (wT) 
:.n W R I T & ( 5 , 6 ) ( A L P H M I N D E X , L ) , L » l t 9 ) 
CALL E X I T 
ENI: 
// XEQ 
KRUH9E IN MATRIX 
50 121212121 
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3 . 5 0 
4 . 2 5 
5*00 
4*40 
4 . 6 6 
3 . 2 5 
s.oo 
5.00 








3 . 0 0 
2*25 
2 .60 
3 . 2 5 
2*46 
2*20 



















3 . 6 0 
2 .37 




































. in mm 
Q.20 
0 . 3 2 
0*26 
0 . 3 6 
0*28 
C.30 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 2 4 
0 , 2 2 
0 . 3 4 
0 . 2 8 
0.3O 
0 . 3 0 
3 . 1 4 
o.io 
0 . 3 4 
0*20 
0 . 3 8 
0 . 3 0 
0*36 
0 . 2 6 
0 . 3 0 
0 . 3 6 
0 . 3 2 
0 . 3 8 
0 . 1 8 
0 . 2 4 
0.3O 
0 . 3 2 




0 . 0 8 
0 . 1 4 
0 . 1 6 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 0 6 
o.oe 
0 . 0 6 
0 . 0 6 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 1 4 
0 . 0 4 
0 . 1 4 
. 1 0 
0 .12 
0 . 0 6 
0 . 0 6 
0 . 1 6 
O.IO 
0 . 1 4 
0 . 1 2 
O.IO 
0 . 1 2 
O.IO 
0 . 2 4 
Q*20 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 1 8 
0 . 1 2 
0*08 
0 . 1 0 
Elongation 
Rat io (L/b) 
2 . 5 
2*28 
1 .62 
3 . 6 
4 . 4 4 
3 .7S 
3 .33 
4 . 3 3 
1.83 
2 .42 
4 . 4 6 
2 .14 
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2 . 4 2 
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